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Tho Honorable J. Joseph Garrahy, Governor
State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
State House
Providence, RI 02903

Dear Governor Garrahy:

It is with pleasure that I transmit herewith our report
Lincoln, Rhode Island- -Statewide Historical Preservation
Report, P-L-l, the twenty-first in-depth publication in the
Statewide Historical Preservation series: in addition, the
Commission has published fifteen preliminary reports.

This report provides an analysis of the historical and
architectural growth of Lincoln and recommendsa preservation
program which should be considered for incorporation into
the City’s planning effort.

With the publication of this report, the Commission is
well on its way to fulfilling is responsibility to record
the rich cultural resources of Rhode laland. Ten additional
reports are now being prepared; their completion will con
tribute significantly toward the achievement of our goal of
producing reports on all thirty-nine cities and towns in the State.

The Commission believes that its effort, as represented
by this and its other reports, will further the cause of
historical preservation in Rhode Island.

Very Sincerely,

6üa
Mrs. George E.
Chairman

January 15, 1982

Mr. Burton Stallwood, Town Administrator
Lincoln City Hall
100 Old River Road
Lincoln, RI 02865

Dear Mr. Stallwood,

The Rhode Island Historical Preservation Commission Ia
pleased to submit in final published form this survey of
Lincoln’s cultural resources. The product of over a year’s
work, the report has been truly a joint effort. Researched
and written by a member of the Commission’s staff, Pamela
Kennedy, the material reflects the assistance of numerous
city officials and individual citizens. Moreover, the City’s
Community Development funds contributed significant financial
support for the project.

It is the Commiasion’s hope that this report wilt prove
of lasting value to the entire Lincoln community, serving
an educational and planning function and portraying the city’s
history and rich cultural heritage, from the Great Road
Historical District to Washington Highway and represented by
such different buildings as the Albion Mill Complex and the
Conklin Limestone Company quarries and plant. The City had
consistently supported the community’s preservation activities
through the allocation of community development funds.

It is our hope that this report will stimulate increased
awareness in the community of the continuing need for both
public and private support for historic preservation efforts
in Lincoln.
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Sincerely yours,

Mrs. George E. Downing
Chairman
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PREFACE

The Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommis
sion was establishedin 1968 by an act of the General
Assembly to develop a state preservation program
under the aegis of the Office of Archeology and His
toric Preservation,HeritageConservationand Recrea
tion Service,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior.
Citizen membersof the Commissionare appointedby
the Governor; serving as ex-officio membersare the
Director of the Departmentof EconomicDevelopment,
the Director of the Departmentof EnvironmentalMan
agement,the Chief of the Division of StatewidePlan
ning, the State Building Code Commissioner,and the
Chairmanof theHouseandSenateFinanceCommittees
of the GeneralAssembly.The Director of the Depart
ment of CommunityAffairs hasbeenappointedby the
Governor as the StateHistoric PreservationOfficer for
Rhode Island.

The Historical PreservationCommissionis charged
with the responsibilitiesof: conductinga statewidesur
vey of historic sitesand placesand, from the survey,
recommendingplacesof local, state,or nationalsignifi
cancefor inclusionin the NationalRegisterof Historic
Places;administeringfederalgrants-in-aidto National
Registerpropertiesfor acquisitionor development;and
developinga statehistoric-preservationplan.Addition
al duties include: compiling and maintaining a State
Registerof Historic Places;assistingstateandmunici
pal agenciesin the areaof historical preservation,by
undertakingspecialproject-reviewstudies; the certifi
cation of rehabilitationprojectsunder the Tax Reform
Act of 1976; regulating archeologicalexploration on
statelands and underwatersof state jurisdiction; and
participating in a variety of environmental-review
processes.

The Rhode Island statewidehistorical survey, in
auguratedin 1969, has beendesignedto locate, identi
fy, map, and report on buildings, sites, areas, and
objectsof historical andarchitecturalvalue. In line with
the current movementamong preservationists,plan
ners, and architecturaland social historians, the total
environmentof a survey areais considered.In addition
to outstandingstructuresandhistoric sites,buildingsof
all periodsand styles, which constitutethe fabric of a
community, are recordedandevaluated.
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I. INTRODUCTION which typifies some aspectof the city’s social, cultural, This report has four purposes: to help residents

This reportculminatesan historical andarchitectural
surveyof the Town of Lincoln, initiated by the Rhode
Island Historical PreservationCommissionin coopera
tion with the Town in April, 1977. The survey was
funded by the PreservationCommission through a
grant from the HeritageConservationand Recreation
Service of the Departmentof the Interior and by the
Town of Lincoln with funds provided by the Lincoln
Centennialand the Lincoln BicentennialCommissions.

Three steps have been necessaryto complete this
study: field work, map compilation,andpreparationof
this report; an explanationof methodologyis provided
in Appendix D. The survey wasnot limited to particu
larly ancient or architecturally noteworthy buildings;
this survey was designed to include those buildings,
sites, and areaswhich bear somespecialrelationship to
the economic,political, social, andcultural evolution of
Lincoln from its origin to the presentday.

Approximately nine hundred and fifty buildings,
sites, structures,objects, and open spacesof historical,
architectural, cultural, or visual significance were re
corde4in the Lincoln survey. Selectionswere madeon
the basis of: 1 intrinsic historical, architectural,or
aestheticvalue of a property; 2 associativevalueof a
property familiar to local residentsdue to prominent
siting or location, or use for a particular purpose;and
3 representative or symbolic value of a property

physical,or economicdevelopment.The survey is not
intended to be simply a catalogueof Lincoln’s antiqui
ties, but rather to provide an overview of all the ele
mentswhich contributedto the formation of the town
as we see it today: its topography, street pattern,
transportation systems, and residential, commercial,
public, and industrial buildings of all periods.

After completion of the survey and review by the
Historical PreservationCommissionand local officials
and citizens, copies of the survey forms, maps, and
final reportare placedon file at the PreservationCom
mission’s central office Old State House, 150 Benefit
Street,Providenceand at an appropriatelocal reposi
tory - in this case the Lincoln Town Hall 100 Old
River Road,Lincoln.

This report is divided into two major sections.The
first part providesa short outline of Lincoln’s physical
developmentfrom the seventeenththrough the twenti
eth centuries; it is supplementedby an inventory of
representativehistoric properties.The secondpart is a
proposedstrategy for preservationof the manifesta
tions of Lincoln’s past. This plan assumesthat the
diversity of age and architecturalstyle in Lincoln’s
buildings is characteristicof the town and is, in fact,
oneof its most appealingqualities. A secondpremiseis
that Lincoln’s historic buildings, sites,and areaswill be
bestpreservedby planning for productiveand econom
ically feasible contemporaryuses.

becomeawareof the historical and architecturalherit
ageof their town, to awakenand foster civic pride, to
encouragepeople to enhancethe quality of their envi
ronment through sensitive rehabilitation of historic
properties,and to providea basis for the incorporation
of preservationprinciplesinto local planningprograms.
It was designedto help residentsto seefamiliar build
ings and streetscapesin a new way and to help them in
planning for’the future. The report is only a first step;
though it provides a blueprint for action, its actual
implementationdependsupon the community’s initia
tive and local residents’determinationto preservethe
unique historic and architectural resourcesof their
town.

The Commissionwould like to thank the following
organizationsand individuals for their aid in complet
ing this Lincoln survey: Town Administrator Burton
Stallwood, Mr. David Wilkie and the staff of the Town
Clerk’s Office, Mr. Leo Tellier and the staff of theTax
Assessor’sOffice, Mr. Leon Blais and the staff of the
Public Works Department,the officers andmembersof
the BlackstoneValley Historical Society and the Great
Road Association,and Mr. Albert T. Klyberg and the
staff of the Rhode Island Historical Society Library.
Specialthanksare due to the many Lincoln citizens who
generouslyopened their houses for the survey and
sharedtheir knowledgeof Lincoln’s history.
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Fig. IA: Mapof RhodeIsland, showing thelocatfon of Lincoln.
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Fig. iB: Map of Lincoln, showing principal roads and physical features.



II. THE NATURAL SETTING of Lincoln’s villagers,there is still openland at the edge new highways now connectsLincoln to the rest of the
Lincoln is a nineteen-square-mileinland town in

northern Rhode Island, roughly triangular in shape.It

is boundedby North Smithfield and Smithfield on the
west,by PawtucketandNorth Providenceon thesouth,
by CentralFalls on thesoutheast,andby theBlackstone

River on the east.
Lincoln’s land is for the most part rocky, though

there aresomefertile meadowswhich havealways sup
ported a thinly dispersedbut substantialfarming popu
lation. The town is punctuated by several small hills
andlow swampyareas.Depositsof limestonein central
Lincoln have been the most significant of the town’s
mineral resources,and its processinghas supporteda
small settlement,Lime Rock, since theseventeenthcen
tury.

Water resourceshavebeenoverridingly important in
Lincoln’s history. The BlackstoneRiver forms theeast
ern border of the town. A relatively small river, the
Blackstone flows betweensteep banksand drops pre
cipitously over a seriesof falls. The MoshassuckRiver
flows south its head waters located near Lime Rock
roughly paralleling the Blackstoneas it moves toward
thesoutheastcorner of Lincoln. The power of the two
rivers’ falls was harnessedearly in the town’s history
for small sawmills and gristmills and, later, in thenine
teenth century, for textile mills-their dams creating
and reshapinga seriesof ponds.

So much of the town’s history hasbeen tied to its
manufacturing villages that it is often forgotten that
agriculture has provided the livelihood for many of
Lincoln’s residentsover the last threecenturies.Exami
nation of nineteenth-centurymaps shows concentra
tions of population and building at nodesalong the
Moshassuck and Blackstone Rivers-the villages of
Manville, Albion, Saylesville, Lime Rock, Lonsdale,
and others. It often goes unnoticed that these nodes
havealwaysbeenset in a rural matrix-it is this agricul
tural heritage which has been the framework, the
underlying structure, within which the villages have
grown. Thesefarmlandshavegiven the town its identi
fying textureand quality, and they are the fabric across
which themill villagesaredisposed.Manufacturing vil
lages havegrown within a rural or at least a semi-rural
context, and the growth of industrialism has always
beensoftenedby thenearnessof agrarianlife. For most

of vision from thesecenters.
While much of this farmland hasdisappeared,Lin

coln is fortunate in retaining many remindersof its
agricultural past.Severalnotable farmhousesand farm

complexes survive in good condition-well preserved

and well cared for. Very little land is still actively

farmed; some of the land is open but not used, and

some former farms now bear small stands of second-
growth forest. Though no longer farmed, Lincoln’s
openfields preservethehistoric relationshipof villages
and countryside. By far the largesttract of openspace
in the town is Lincoln Woods, acquiredby thestatein
the early twentieth century. It no longer containsany
historic buildings, but Lincoln Woods is a large area,
now protected from development.

In the twentieth century, a third patternwasoverlaid
across the landscape-suburbandevelopment.Reflect
ing its increasingparticipation in the Providencemet
ropolitan economy, the town hasbecomehome to peo
ple who work elsewhere.Building for suburbaniteshas
filled much land which was still open or farmed as
recentlyas 1950, a processwhich hashad an enormous
social, economic,and visual impact on the town. Sub
urban development like agriculture and manufactur
ing hasa characteristicform and hascontributed new
patterns to the look of Lincoln.

The town hasexamplesof suburbantracts from each
of the last five decadesand, although there are varia
tions, thesedevelopmentshavemuch in common. Un
like earlier villages, they are almost exclusivelyresiden
tial, without the commercial and institutional uses
which one finds in the villages. And, again in contrast
to the villages, suburban houses are largely single-
family dwellings, separatedfrom eachother by lawns
and set well back from the streets.

Like their village counterparts,such developments
may still be surroundedby the natural landscape,but,
unlike the villages, their builders have often made
efforts to incorporateelementsof the natural landscape
into thedevelopmentitself-in lawns,trees,andgardens.

Above all else, such suburbanareasreflect in form
this century’s reliance on the automobile-in their
garagesand driveways,relatively wide streets,and low
density-indicating that their residents can drive to
schools,shops,churches,and work places.A system of

region. While 1-95 passesto the eastof the town, it is

madeaccessibleby theeast-westcourseof 1-295, while

north-south traffic is carried along RI. 146, built to
replacethe nineteenth-centuryLouisquissetPike. These

close ties to the surrounding region are reflected in the
recentconstructionof two educationalfacilities just off
RI. 146-both RhodeIslandJunior College andDavies
Vocational-Technical School are easily accessibleto
studentsthroughout northern Rhode Island. Similarly,

the new Lincoln Mall attracts shopperson a region-
wide basis.

THE TOWNSCAPE

The townscapeof Lincoln-the complex relationship
of its buildings to each other and the natural land
scape-hasbeenformed by generationsof inhabitants:
Native Americans, seventeenth-centurypioneerswho
carved farms out of the wilderness, lime miners, early
iron workers, dairy and truck farmers, nineteenth-
century industrialists who used its rivers for power,
mill workers drawn from its farms and severalforeign
nations as well, and twentieth-century suburbanites
and industrial developers.Eachgenerationhasbuilt for
its own needs,using the technologyand designsof its
era, but eachgenerationhasalso madeuse of buildings
bequeathedto it by previousresidents.In theexisting
fabric one may read the several stagesof the town’s
growth-the interwoven layers reveal various stagesof
developmentthrough threecenturies.

Lincoln is a linear town with no single center. It grew
up alongearly roads,turnpikes,andrivers, intensifying
aroundsomenatural featuresuch as a waterfall or lime
deposit. The town is a federation of manufacturing
villages-residents think of themselvesas citizens of
Quinnville, Lonsdale, Manville, Albion, Saylesville,
and Lime Rock, as much as they think of themselvesas
citizens of Lincoln.

Though Lincoln was the sceneof extensiveindustri
alization in the nineteenthcentury, it neverbecamean
urbancenter. Early industrial activity wasconcentrated
along theBlackstoneRiver as it flows alongtheeastern
border of the town. Many of the earliestelementsof
Lincoln’s transport system linked theseconcentrations
of developmentto the urbancenterat Providence.The
BlackstoneCanal and the Providence-WorcesterRail-
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road both connected the industrial villages to the
sourcesand marketsat the headof NarragansettBay.

Manufacturing hashistorically taken placewithin a
village context, and, characteristically, each village
contains someof thesecommon elements:a factory or
processingsite,waterways,houses,storessince thevil
lages were trading centers, churches, schools, and
kindred institutions. The villages, however, display a

marked variation in form, reflecting their particular

natural advantages,thecorporateorganizationswhich
guided their development, and the background and
characterof their inhabitants.Manville, for example,is
an almost urban environment,denselydeveloped,and
tightly packed with multi-family houses; Saylesville
and Lonsdalehavea nearly suburbanaspect,arranged
on grid street patterns,with many more single-family

houseswith small yards; Lime Rock,on theother hand,

retains much of its rural character, a linear village
ranged along two early roads, with farm fields inter

lacedbetweenits houses.

The historic presenceof thesevillages hashad great
significance for the lifeways of their residents-intheir
lifestyle, these villages have always had much of the
characterof small towns. Despite Lincoln’s expansive
size, most of its long-time residents are villagers at

heart. Their economic, social, political, and religious

lives havebeeninfluenced by their residencein a par
ticular village-a community symbolizedby thephysi
cal presence of their work places, homes, schools,

churches,and other institutions. Lincoln is still an in

dustrial town, though its modern industry is now con

centratedon the western side of the town. No longer

confined to the river by their needfor waterpower,new

industries are for themost part locatedin an industrial
park near WashingtonHighway Route 116-connec

tions to the interstatehighway system havebecomea

more critical determinant for Lincoln’s twentieth-
century industrialists.

III. HISTORICAL ANALYSIS

NATIVE AMERICANS
The presenceof humankind in Lincoln probably

stretchesback ten thousand years before Roger Wil
liams wasgrantedland by Canonicusand Miantonomi
in 1636. The NarragansettIndian inhabitantsof Lin
coln who greeted the Europeancolonists some three
hundred years ago followed a way of life remarkably
different from the earliest inhabitantsof Lincoln. The
archeologicalrecord is our only source of information
about a span of human activity that dwarfs our own
brief historical residence.During this periodchangesin
prehistoriceconomiesoccurredthat boredirectly on the
successwith which Europeanscolonizedthe areain the
1600s. Indian groups in southern New England
changedover a ten-thousand-yearera from an econ
omy basedupon hunting, fishing, and thegatheringof
wild plants to an agricultural economybasedupon the
cultivation of domestic crops. The climate and envi
ronmentof the areahasalsochangeddramatically.The

sea level roseas muchas fifty feet, submergingmuchof
the coastal plain-land that was occupied prior to its
submergence.The climate warmedgradually, changing
from a cold, spruce-dominatedlandscapeto today’s
warmer deciduous-forestedenvironment. Within this

broad context of cultural and environmental change,
archeologists have distinguished four time periods
which help organize information about the behavioral
change involved in the transformation from hunting
and gatheringto agriculture.

Probably the most dramatic climatic and environ
mental changes occurred during the Paleo-lndian
period 10,000-6,000B.C.. As theclimate warmedand
the glaciers melted, sea levels rose, innundating the
coastal-plainrivers and forming the NarragansettBay.
Sprucewasgraduallyreplacedby pine andlater coloni
zation of oak. Mastodon remains havebeenfound on

thesubmergedcoastalplain, and it is likely that Paleo
Indian groups hunted the mastodon,as well as native

caribou, moose,and giant beaver.
Paleo-Indiansites are rare. Only threehavebeenre

corded in Massachusetts.The only one located in

RhodeIsland is in Lincoln on theWenscottReservoir.

A projectilepoint with characteristiclongitudinalshaft
ing groovesor flutes wasfound at theTwin Rivers Site.

Archeologists believe that the rarenessof such sites is

dueto the relatively low populationdensity-with small
groupsof twenty-five to fifty peoplemoving frequent
ly to takeadvantageof periodic concentrationsof food
resourcessuch as local caribou migrations-in a diffi
cult and unpredictableenvironment.

The climate continued to warm during most of the
Archaic Period 6,000 -500 B.C., becomingevenmilder
than current conditions between3,000 to 1,000 B.C.,
similar to the existing ChesapeakBay area. Sealevels
continued to rise, reaching a level close to today’s
around2,000 to 1,000 B.C. along thecoast.This stabili
zation allowed the formation of extensive tidal mud
flats andthe establishmentof abundantshellfish popu
lations. Forestconditionschangedfrom theearlier coni
fer to a deciduouscommunity that supported a more
diverse and abundant animal population. This in
creasedvariety of plants andanimalswas accompanied
by an increasein the human population. Evidence for
the increasecan be found in the archeologicalrecord
with more sites occurring in a wider rangeof habitat
types. Within thesesites archeologistsfind a wider va
riety of tools for hunting deer,birds, small mammals,
for the preparationof nuts and other wild plant foods,
and for the working of wooden objects. A variety of
different projectile points, someprobably early arrow
heads,are typically fashionedof quartz, quartzite, or
green shale. Scrapersand drills probably indicate the
preparationof hidesor materialsfor clothing or adorn
ment. Ground stone gougesand axes appear for the
first time, indicating the importanceof wooden objects,
while grinding stonessuggestthepresenceof seedsand
nuts in thediet.

Archaic sites are most commonly found on fresh
water streamsand salt-water inlets. At theselocations,
spring runs of herring or salmon could be harvested,
and shellfish 0f various kinds gatheredin abundance
from tidal flats. Several Archaic sites near freshwater
streamsare known in Lincoln. One of the best docu
mentedis the Twin Rivers site which wasexcavatedby
the MassachusettsArcheological Society in the 1950s.
Evidenceof hunting is containedin thesite’s largearti
fact collection, while the remainsof hearthsshowwhere
food was cooked. Other areasoccupiedby peopledur
ing this period havebeenfound alongCrookfall Brook
and the BlackstoneRiver. Thesesmall campsitesmay
havebeenoccupiedduring travel from coastalto inland
areas.
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Toward the end of the Archaic period, betweenap

proximately 1600 and 500 B.C., Indian groups began

manufacturing bowls and other receptaclesfrom local

steatiteor soapstone.This materialwas quarriedin sev

eral locations aroundsouthernNew England, including

an areaalong FurnaceBrook in Cranston.Peopleliving

at the time in what is now Lincoln may have used

steatite,perhapsfrom Cranston,to fashion a variety of

vessels.
The climate cooled slightly during the Woodland

Period A.D. 500-1500 and the forest community took

on a hickory-chestnutcomposition.Site sizeapparently

increased,increaseddesentismas peoplebeganto con

centrate food resources,perhaps managing and har
vesting theabundantnut cropsor exploiting thecoastal
shellfish and spring runs of alewife. The oil from nuts

wasprobablyextractedand storedfor thewinter in clay

pots while fish ,were dried and packed,enablingsome
groups to live in the sameareayear round. Later in the
period, perhapsaroundA.D. 1200, theclimate warmed

slightly increasingthe growing seasonand thus allow

ing a predictableyearly harvestof corn and other sub
tropic plants. This innovation helpedto ensurean ade

quateyear-roundfood supply and further encouraged
sedentaryyear-round residencealthough inland hunt
ing and gathering were probably continued. This de
emphasis0f seasonalmovement to procure food and a

later emphasison corn cultivation led to the establish
ment of permanentsites along the coastal plain and
fertile floodplain terracesalong rivers. Again, thebest
surviving evidencefor human occupationin Lincoln is

along the Crookfall Brook and theWenscottReservoir.

These sites probably represent inland hunting and
gatheringthat complementedthecoastalhorticulture of
the period.

When English colonistssettledin thenorthernRhode
Island area they found much of the best land had al
readybeenclearedby Indian farmers.Such fields eased
the transition to the new land, and it is certain that
colonization would havebeen more difficult had not
Indians sharedtheir harvestand land with thenewcom
ers. Prior to permanentEuropeansettlement in New
England, Indian contactwith explorers and tradersre
sulted in thespreadof diseasesfor which native peoples
had no resistance.Between1616 and 1617, these dis
easesstruck the coastal tribes of southeasternNew

England with great severity, depopulatingwhole vil
lages and upsetting traditional tribal boundaries and
alliances.Both theopenfields and tribal instability were
inviting to colonialsettlementand eventualdomination.
Fort Ninigret in Charlestownand Queen’sFort in near
by Exeter representexamplesof a new settlementpat
tern adopted by the surviving Narragansettsfor pur
posesof trade and defense.

By the time Europeansettlerscame to RhodeIsland,
the natives in theareawereorganizedinto at leastfour
tribes led by chiefs called sachems.Thesetribes were
subjectsof the powerful Narragansetts,a tribe which
had expandedbeyond its domain in present-dayWash
ington County to subjugateall the tribes in what is now
Rhode Island west of NarragansettBay.

Europeansettlers did not immediately displace the
original inhabitants 0f Lincoln. Early records report
that a group of Indians continued to live on the
Moshassuck River, just north of Saylesville. Local
tribesand colonistsco-existeduntil the lateseventeenth

century, when King Philip’s War resulted in the deci

mation of thenative population. With their power and

influence thus destroyed, the Indians ceasedto play a

significant role in the history or developmentof the

community. By 1748, only twenty Indians lived in

Smithfield including the land which is now Lincoln.

The Indians have left Lincoln and Rhode Island an
enduring legacy that includesmore than archeological

sites and landmarks. Many local place names are de

rived from the Indian language: Quinsnicket which

tradition suggestsmeans"the place of stone houses"

still identifies the sectionof GreatRoad neartheEleazer

Arnold House;Loquasqussucknow spelledLouisquis

set originally identified the whole northern section of
Lincoln, although it is now primarily associatedwith

the turnpike running north and south through the

town; WesquadomsetBrook, the presentboundarybe
tween Lincoln and North Smithfield, is now called
Crookfall Brook. Thesevestigesof the native culture,
though probably unrecognized by many of Lincoln’s
current residents, are in fact memorials to an extinct
way of life and remind us of the rich and complex
pre-colonial history of the town, which can only be
understoodby carefully preserving and scientifically
excavatingany remaining archeologicalsites.

TAKING THE LAND
The land which now forms the town of Lincoln was

included in Roger Williams’ original purchase.
Banishedfrom Massachusettsin 1635, Williams and his
followers sought refuge in the Narragansetts’country
at the headof the bay. In 1636, Williams madea verbal
pact with the Narragansettsachems Canonicus and
Miantonomi by which they grantedhim and his party
the useof an extensivetract of land. A year after Wil
liams’ arrival the verbal agreementwasconfirmedby a
written deed, through which thewhite settlersacquired
the "meadows upon two rivers," the Pawtucket, or
Blackstone, and the Pawtuxet Rivers. With this deed
theProvidenceproprietors got title to the land which is
now Lincoln, "upland from the water, most of it rocky
and barrenwithout meadow."

Ten years after Providence’sfounding, the Wampa
noag sachemMassassoitlaid claim to the land between
the BlackstoneRiver and "loquasquscit." The Prov
idencesettlersregardedhis claim as doubtful, sincethey
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believed that title had alreadybeenobtainedfrom the
Narragansetts,to whom Massassoit’s Wampanoags
owed allegiance.To avoid conflicts,however,they pur
chased Massassoit’sclaim as well, confirming their
ownershipof the great unsurveyedtracts of what is
now northernRhodeIsland.

TheLincoln arearemainedlegally part of the town of
Providencefor almost a century, from its purchasein
1636 until 1730. The colonial legislature then divided
the northernsection of the colony into several towns.
Citing the "heavy and burthensome"difficulties to
which the inhabitantswere subjectedin traveling, to
Providencefor town meetings, the legislators parti
tioned the outlands into the new town of Scituate,
Glocester, and Smithfield. The town of Smithfield,
seventy-threemiles square, included part of present-
day Woonsocket, Smithfield, North Smithfield, and
Lincoln. The first town meetingof Smithfield was held
in the ValentineWhitman, Jr., Housestill standingin
Lime Rock.

Throughout the eighteenthcentury, when Lincoln
was largely an agricultural area, and the first three
quartersof the nineteenthcentury, when the town’s
manufacturing villages were founded and expanded,
this arearemainedpart of Smithfield. In 1870, Smith

field was divided: part was annexedto Woonsocket;
North Smithfield and Lincoln werecreatedas separate
towns. Lincoln’s present-dayboundarieswere estab
lished in 1895 when, after an election, the village of
CentralFalls wasseparatedfrom the town and incorpo
ratedas a city.

SEVENTEENTH-CENTURYSETTLEMENT

The first Europeansettler in the lower Blackstone
Valley precededRoger Williams. William Blackstone,
an Englishmanand an Anglican, had establishedhim
self in this wildernessby 1635,’after a ten-yearsojourn
in Boston. Today, nothing remains of his establish

ment, but its location is shown by a marker near the

Ann and Hope Mill in C.umberland.Though Black-
stone was the first white settler in the region, he was
not in any sensea "founder"-his only legacy to the
area was the nameof the river which flowed past his
houseand which was known in the early records as
‘Mr. Blackstone’sRiver."

Though the Providencesettlershadacquiredthe land
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which is now Lincoln in 1636, they did not immediately
settlehere,but rather clusteredat the headof thebay in
what becamethe city of Providence.Bound togetherby
their need for defenseand their communallife, only a
few venturedinto the interior reachespurchasedfrom
the Indians. This area remaineda wilderness,desig
natedin their recordsas :‘Louisquisset"or the "North
Woods," an apt descriptionsince the land was heavily
forested. The land was used intermittently by Prov
idenceresidents.The rivers and streamsmay havebeen
fished; the marshhay growing along the river bankswas
harvestedfor cattle feed.This "pasturageright" wasan
importantelementof the farming economyof the early
Providencesettlersand included not only the right to
turn animals loose to foragebut also the right to claim
and cut the wild hay.

By far the most important resourcesof this region
were the lime deposits at the headwatersof the
Moshassuck River. Providence records show that
Gregory Dexter was mining lime for use in mortar by
the late 1660s. The mining and processingof lime at
Lime Rock is, then,oneof thefirst andoldest industries
in the nation. For the mostpart, though,the first gener
ation of RhodeIslandersdid not makeintensiveuseof
their "North Woods," and the land remainedan unde
veloped adjunct of the compact part of Providence,
enteredonly occasionallyfor exploitation of its game,
wood, hay, or lime.

After thedecisivebattlesof King Philip’s War in the
1670s, settlement in the Blackstoneand Moshassuck
Valleys beganin earnest.While no community existed
until well into the eighteenthcentury, individual fami
lies applied for grants of land or purchasedproperty,
made their way north, built houses,clearedfields, and
planted crops.

Among the first families to settlein Lincoln were the
Arnolds whose patriarch-EleazerArnold-migrated
to this areain the 1680s. EleazerArnold was the sonof
ThomasArnold andnephewof William Arnold, one of
Roger Williams’ original party. Thomas Arnold had
purchaseda large tract in southern Lincoln in 1661
near the present-dayLincoln Woods,and in 1683 the
Great Road was laid out through his land. His son,
Eleazer,was the first to settle on his land. Eventually
Eleazer’s several sons and daughtersbuilt homes and
operatedfarmsnearby,and a small communitygrewup

in the region. The Arnold family so dominatedthe area
that it was occasionally referred to as "Arnoldia."
EleazerArnold is regarded,quite rightly, as one of the
founders of Lincoln. A second-generationRhode
Islander,he was among the first to settle permanently
in northernRhode Island, and, unlike those who had
used the land for its specific resources,he left a lasting
legacy-in his house, his descendants’houses,and in
the encouragementwhich "Arnoldia" gaveto further
settlementin the Blackstoneand MoshassuckValleys.

The Arnolds were a family of both propertyand in
fluence in Providence. Thomas Arnold, Eleazer’s
father,was granteda houselot in Providencein 1665;
he held office in the GeneralAssemblyand in theTown
Council of Providence. Eleazer’s brother, Richard
Arnold, is regardedas an important figure in theearly
history of Woonsocket.The first Town Council of
Smithfield, electedin 1730, was led by John Arnold of
Woonsocket.

EleazerArnold beganhis life in Lincoln as a farmer;
he was later granteda license to sell liquor and keep a
public house to serve travelers along the Great Road.
His growing wealth and his role as a tavernkeeperon a
major highway made him an important figure among
the earlyarrivalsin theNorth Woods.He servedon the
ProvidenceTown Council, was electedas a Deputy to
the GeneralAssembly for eight terms, and served as a
Justice of the Peace. With his wife, Eleanor Smith
Arnold, and their ten children he createda substantial
estatein his remotelocation.

Our view of such seventeenth-centurysettlersis re
fractedthrough time, but Lincoln is particularly fortu
nate in havingseveral houseswhich provide a glimpse
of what life was like on the raw edge of the Rhode
Island frontier. The early settlers, for the most part,
made their living from the land as farmers; Governor
Peleg Sanforddescribedhis fellow Rhode Islandersin
1680 as living ‘comfortably by improving thewilder
ness."The landscapewhich they movedinto washeav

ily forested,and their first step if they were not lucky
enough to acquire land already clearedby Indians was
to clear the heavygrowth of oak,walnut, chestnut,and
birch trees in order to createopen land for fields. The
homesand fields of thesesettlerswerenot clusteredin
villages but strungout along the GreatRoad,separated
from each other by the forest, creating small rural



homesteadoasesin the wilderness.
The housesthey built againstthe backgroundof the

wild forest were constructedin an English rural tradi
tion, a tradition which was based, not on academic
knowledge,but on the houseswhich the settlers had
known in England.Their buildingswere formedby the
rural folk skills of the housewright,mason,adzman,
and sawyer-whohad learned their constructiontech
niques,the use of their tools, andbuilding forms from
older craftsmen-andfrom the materials available in
their new setting. The builders’ traditional craft and
their heavy, intricate carpentry produced houses of
greatsolidity and unstudiedbeauty.

Two seventeenth-centuryhousessurvive in Lincoln
on Great Road to testify to the almostmedievalarchi
tectural traditions of these builders-the Eleazer
Arnold House c. 1687 and the ValentineWhitman,
Jr., Housec. 1694. Both are gable-roofed,rectangular
buildings,built of wood,with largefieldstonechimneys
forming an entire end wall hence the appellation:
"stone-ender".The Whitman House chimney has a

brick replacementabove the ridge line, but the Arnold
Housechimneyretainsits original, stonepilasteredcap.
The stone-endchimneys containedlarge fireplaceson
the interior. These early houses were built of huge
beamsdressedwith hand tools, framed one wall at a
time and raised into place; the beamswere fitted to
getherwith mortised or dovetailed joints pinned with
woodenpegs.The massiveframewas left visible on the
interior, with postsat the cornersand thegreatsummer
beamrunning the length of the room,perpendicularto
the chimney wall. The interior walls of the Arnold
House are now sheathedwith beveled and beaded
boards; whenbuilt the walls were probably plastered.
The exterior of the housewascoveredwith hand-riven
clapboards,as on the Whitman House. Thedouble-hung
sashof the Whitman Houseis a later replacement;the
houseprobably oncehad windows similar to the resto
ration replacementsnow in the Arnold House-small
casements,with diamond-shapedpanes set in lead
cames.Doors and windows were arrangedacrossthe
facade for convenienceand necessity, without regard

for the formal symmetry.
These seventeenth-centuryhouses were not sur

roundedby lawns; they werebuilt with their backsto
the woodlands, near the road which extended their
owners’ world as far as ProvidenceandMassachusetts.
Economyandsimplicity are their cardinalvirtues.Dec
orative detail is spareand alwaysrelated to structure-
the chief embellishmentconsistedof chamferingon the
beams.

Arnold’s house and farm probably should not be
thought of as typical, since he was more affluent than
most of his neighbors;nevertheless,his surviving will
provides evidence of the austeremanner in which
seventeenth-centuryhouses were furnished. Arnold’s
household goods included ten chairs-the most com
mon furniture of his day-two bedsand bolsters,and
an hourglass.Most of his furnishings were cooking
equipment-skillets,pots, trays, mugs, and the like.
Even for a man of Arnold’s standingand wealth, the
bulk of his estate consisted of farm tools-ploughs,
scythes,axes,pails, and yokes.

Fig. 3A: Eleazer Arnold House c. 1687; Norman M. Isham’s reconstruction,
based on internal evidence, of Lincoln’s earliest surviving 17th century
"stone-ender.

Fig. 3B: Eleazer Arnold House c. 1687; c. 1740; Great Road; photograph,
c. 1935. Shown is the appearance of the home from the 1740s until
the 1960s.

Fig. 3C: Heazer Arnold House c. 1687; c. 1740; c. 1960; Great Road. The
house as it appears today after restoration by SPNEA. the Society for
the Preservation of New England Antiquities.
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Many of the early Lincoln settlers including the
Arnolds were membersof the Society of Friends,
commonly known as Quakers,and the first houseof
worship built in what is now Lincoln was the Friends
Meetinghouseon Great Road. In other New England
coloniesQuakerswere regardedas fanatics inimical to
civil order and they were decidedlyunwelcome.Like
other religious refugeesthey found a home in Rhode
Island and by the 1660shadestablishedmonthly and
yearly meetingsin the colony. By 1690, Quakerismwas
the dominant creed of Rhode Island, and the colony
particularly its leading town, Newport was a major
centerof Quaker life.

BlackstoneValley Quakersheld their first-day meet
ings in private homes until 1704, when they built a
small meetinghousewhich still standsnearGreatRoad,
a quarter mile from EleazerArnold’s house. Now a
wing on the laterc. 1745 building, this meetinghouse
is a single-roomstructure,two bayswide, coveredby a
gable roof, its walls clapboarded.It has undergonea
number of modifications, but its heavy framing re
mains partly visible on the interior, and its severely
plain exterior still recalls its original character.

The meetinghousewas built on Eleazer Arnold’s
land. In 1708, Arnold donatedthe property to the lead
ing worthies of the meeting,among them representa
tives of the earliestfamilies to settle theregion: Smiths,
Wilkinsons, Comstocks,and Arnolds. Located a few
hundredyardsfrom Arnold’s house,the meetinghouse
was the seatof the ProvidenceMonthly Meetingafter
1718 and was the focus of Quaker life for the great

Fig. 4: Interior, Eleazer Arnold House c. 1687 et seq.: Great Road; photograph, 1952. The 17th-century exposed framing and
chamfered summer beams are intact; originally the walls were plastered.

Fig. 6: Interior, Valentine Whitman, Jr., House c. 1694; Great Road; photo
graph, 1937. Chamfered corner post and plates are shown.

Fig. 5: Valentine Whitman, Jr., House c. 1694; Great Road; photograph, 1974. Although altered on the exterior, the interior
of this ‘‘stone-ender" retains its fine 17th century framing.
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expansebetweenEast Greenwich and the Massachu
setts border. The Quaker creedcontinued to flourish
throughoutthe earlyeighteenthcentury; in 1719 a sec
ond meetinghousewas built in Woonsocket, and c.
1745 a substantialaddition was made to the Lincoln
house.

The c. 1745 meetinghousewas joined to the earlier
one at its eastwall andis two stories tall; like its older
counterpartit is clapboardedandgable roofed. On its
interior, the building’s frameof heavypostsandbeams
with curved bracesis still visible; a three-sidedgallery
faces the raised elders’ bench. Serenein its plainness,
the meetinghouseis a vivid testimonyto the ideals of
the meetingmembersandtheir notion of a properplace
for worship.

Lincoln is particularly fortunate that the meeting-
housesurvivessince,with the remaininghousesof the
early settlers,it has much to tell aboutlife in the first
century of Lincoln’s settlement. Individually, the
Arnold andWhitmanHousesandthemeetinghouseare
uniquely beautiful, their beautyarising not from their
elaboratedetailing but from their fitness for their pur
poseand the craft and fine workmanshipexhibitedin
the handlingof their materials.Takentogetherthey are
a testimonyto the achievementsof thesefirst settlers;
they were clearly built by provincials,sturdy farming
families who, thoughnot rich, led comfortablelives on
Rhode Island’s agrarianfrontier.

Theseearly buildings are the survivorsof what was
once a far greaternumber-it is known that at least
twice as many seventeenth-centurystructuressurvived

into the twentiethcentury.As recentlyas the 1960s,the
EleazerWhipple House, a fine "stone-ender"in Lime
Rock, was demolished and its materialsscatteredto
severalsites. Only a very few of thesedwellings still
remain, less than a dozenin theentirestate.They arean
architectural legacy sharedby every Rhode Islander.
Lincoln’s two fine "stone-enders"constitutea dispropor
tionate share of this patrimony-an unusually rich

heritage, unmatchedby any other community. Each
demolition and fire has madethe remaining stock of
seventeenth-centuryhouses more precious and rare.
The few earlybuildings left in Lincoln should be con
sideredan irreducibleminimum-eachis a treasureand
deservesthe protectionand care not only of the indi
viduals andorganizationswho own them but of every
residentof the town and, indeed,of the state.

Fig. 7: Quaker Meeting House 1704, c. 1745; Lhapel Street. Lincoln’s old
est house of worship, the meeting house was built in two sections;
the small, one-room, one story wing is the earlier section.

Fig. 8 Interior, Quaker Meeting House 1704, c. 1745, Chapel Street. Although the interior has been changed over the years,
its heavy frame with post and beam construction is still visible.
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EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY DEVELOPMENT
While the earliestof Lincoln’s builders constructed

houseswhosesourcesand modelswere the essentially
late medievaldwellingsof rural England,in the second
centuryof the town’s settlementcolonial builderscame
under theinfluenceof English interestin classicalarch
itecture. Though this alterationin architecturalideals
andconceptswasgradual,the eighteenthcenturysaw a
decidedshift in the notion of how a houseshouldlook.
While these new influenceswere first felt and seenin
the great port cities like Newport, their impact was
also evidencedin outland areaslike Lincoln.

Even though the eighteenth-centuryhousewas still
built as a rectangularbox of heavy posts and beams
fitted togetherwith worked joints, there was a new
interest in the orderedregularityof the facade.Where
windows and doors hadoncebeenplaced for the con
venience and need of the occupants,they were now
arrangedfor their pleasingappearanceand their sym
metry. The CroadeTavern, a one-and-a-half-story,
gambrel roof house,built c. 1700 and moved to 660
Great Road from Pawtucket, for example,retains the
medieval featureof the jetty or overhangon its west
end; but, by contrastwith its earlier neighbor, the
EleazerArnold House, its door is set at the centerof the
facadewith a window on eachside.

The house plan underwentradical changeand the
five-roomplan becamealmostuniversal.The chimney,
now most commonly built of brick rather than stone,
was no longer set at the end of the house,but at its
center,with five rooms arrangedaroundit: a chamber
on eachside,at the front of thehouse;a largekitchenin
the centerof the rearof the house,and two small back
cornerrooms. Most houseshad two full floors, and this
layout was repeatedon the second floor. The three
principal roomson eachfloor had a fireplace.The main
entrancewas set in the centerof the facade,with two
windows now sliding sash,rather than casementson
each side of the door. Access to the secondfloor or
attic was gainedby a narrowstair tuckedin the space
betweenthe door andthe chimney.Thisbasic arrange
ment was popular for decades.Housesbuilt on this
patternexist throughoutLincoln and were built from
the eighteenthcenturyuntil well into the nineteenth.

Somevariationsof the five-roomplan havealso sur
vived. A two-room version, the Elliott-Harris-Miner

House c. 1710 stands at the corner of Woodward
Road and Old LouisquissetPike. Now joined to a later
Italianatedwelling, the Elliott-Harris-Miner Houseis a
small, one-and-a-half-storystructureonly threebays
wide; though it has a center chimney and stair, the
spacealong the back of the house is so narrow as to
contain only cupboardspace, rather than the usual
threerooms.Anothervariation of the plan is the "half
house"-actually,three-fifths of a standardfive-bay
house.An earlyexampleis the Aldrich Housec. 1750
on ShermanAvenue.Now modified by the additionof
extrabays,a hip roof, and reorientationto the west,the
Aldrich House seemsto have begunits life as a half-
house,orientedto the south, whereits doorsand stairs
are set at the easternside of the structure.A later and
betterpreservedversionof this type is the ScottHouse
c. 1808 at 523 GreatRoad.For the mostpart, howev
er, the housesof Lincoln’s secondcenturywerebuilt on
the five-room plan.

The newly devised layout and elevationof typical
eighteenth-and nineteenth-centuryhouseswas embel
lished with decorative detail derived from builder’s
guides of English origin-good Georgiandetail which
British authors lifted, in turn, from Italian Renaissance
sources.Externallydecorativeelaborationwasfound on

the main entrance.Doorwayswere formed with classi
cal pilastersandcappedwith pediments,and the doors
themselveswere paneledrather thanplank. Fine door
waysof this type are found on many Lincoln houses;
good examplesare those on the Harris Houseon Old
LouisquissetPike, built c. 1742, the David Wilbur
Houseon Wilbur Road,built between1750 and 1775,
the Simon Aldrich House on Old LouisquissetPike,
built c. 1760.

Lincoln retains a number of eighteenth-century
buildings, and,while many of themshow the effectsof
two centuriesof modification and change,others are
remarkablywell preserved.The greatestconcentrations
of theseearlystructuresexist on lower GreatRoadand
at Lime Rock, reflecting the importanceof these two
areasin the town’s early decades:Great Road was an
importantagricultural district settled largelyby mem
bersof theArnold family; Lime Rock was a substantial
mining settlement,its significanceenhancedby the fact
that Smithfield town businesswas conducted here.
Scatteredthroughout the rest of Lincoln are a number
of early houses,onceoutlying farms, left from a cen
tury when cultivating the land was the major activity
and support of the townspeople.

Oneof thebestpreservedof Lincoln’s earlyhousesis

Fig. 9: Croade Tavern c. 1700; Great Road; drawing, c. 1935. The Croade
Tavern was built in Pawtucket - it is the last survivor of Joseph
Jenks original settlement - and was moved to its present site behind
the Eleazer Arnold House. The house is notable for the shipsknee
bracket overhang on the west end.

Fig. 10: Elliot-Harris-Miner House c. 1710; c. 1850; 1406 Old Louisquisset
Turnpike. Actually two separate dwellings joined by a middle wing,
the gable-roofed house on the left seems to be Lincoln’s earliest
center-chimney house.
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the Israel Arnold Houseon GreatRoad,probablybuilt
about 1740. Though it has anomalousfeatures, it is
also a useful exampleof the town’s many eighteenth-
century buildings. The house is set on a knoll on the
southside of Great Road; it consistsof two sections-a
two-and-a-half-story,gable-roofed,five-bay, center-
chimney house and a small, one-and-a-half-story,
gambrel-roofedwing. The small gambrel sectionis in
some ways more characteristicof earlier building pat
terns.As on early "stone-enders,"its chimney is set at
the endof the house,but it is built of brick ratherthan
stone.Left partly exposedon theoutside,the endchim
ney is patternedwith black headers.

Both sectionsof the Israel Arnold House are con
structedof heavyposts and beams,with greatplanks
applied vertically over the frame which are, in turn,
overlaidby clapboards.The gambrelsectionis only two
bayswide, with a singleroom on its groundfloor anda
garretundertheroof. A classicalmolding at the cornice,
breakingout over the cap of its narrow window, is its
only exterior decoration.On the interior, a high fire
place nearly fills one end of the room. Finishedby a
simple molding which createsa narrow mantel shelf,
the fireplaceis ten feetwide; its domedbakeoven is set
in the splayed side wall, rather than at the back as in
earlierhouses.The stair to the attic is tuckedat the side
of the fireplace.

The gable-roofedsectionof the Arnold Househas a
moldedcorniceandflat, beadedcornerboards.Its center
door is surroundedby beadedboards;over its transom
is a heavymoldedcap; the narrowwindows are topped
by the sameheavymolding. A typical five-room-plan
house,the arrangementof rooms is dominatedby the
large chimney set at the middle of the house.Three
small rooms line the backof the house,with two larger
rooms at the front, oneon eachsideof thechimney.As
is customary,the stair to the secondfloor is set in front
of thechimney so thatone faces it on opening thedoor.
Constructedin threeruns,the stairwayhas turnedbal
usters and newel posts with mushroomcaps; plainly
formedacorn pendantsornamentthe endsof the angle
posts. In contrastto earlier buildings where the frame
was left visible on the interior, the Arnold Housewalls
and ceilings are coveredwith lath andplaster, and the
corner beamsare casedwith boards.Wide pine boards
are used for the floor. The fireplacesin the two front

rooms are surroundedby simple moldings; the one in
the rearcentral room is paneledand has open shelves
abovethe fireplaceopening,a featureseenin many of
Lincoln’s eighteenth-centuryhouses.Suchhousesarea
specialpartof the town’s architecturalpatrimony.With
their interior spaceslargerand lighter than the seven-

teenth-centurybuilder would have considered,and
their basic forms anddecorationexhibiting classicalin
fluence in an albeit simplified form, they are unique
structures-like their earlier counterparts, they are
sturdybuildings markedby the handmethodsandkeen
eyesof their builders.
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Fig. 11: Israel Arnold House c. 1740; 600 Great Road; exterior drawing,
1961. The Arnold House is a two-and-one-half story, gable-roofed,
five-bay, center-chimney house with a small, one-and-one-half story,
gambrel-roofed, kitchen eli.
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Fig. 13: Israel Arnold House c, 1740; 600 Great Road; interior first Floor
plan, 1961. The main part of the house is built on the usual 18th-
century, 5-room plan with rooms arranged around the center chimney.

Fig. 12: Israel Arnold House c. 1740; 600 Great Road; exterior photograph,
1974. Until recently, the Arnold House was thought to have been
constructed in two parts - the one-room elI built first and the larger
house added later. During restoration, however, the framing of the
wall between the sections revealed that construction of the two
sections was simultaneous.

Fig. 14: Kitchen of Israel Arnold House c. 1740; 600 Great Road. Located
in the gambrel-roofed section, the kitchen is a single room on the
ground floor with a great end chimney.
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MINING AT LIME ROCK
The village of Lime Rock centeredaroundand was

namedfor its lime-mining industry, one of the oldest
quarrying operationsin North America. Carried on
here since the 1660s,it was dominatedfor almost two
hundredyearsby the descendantsof Gregory Dexter
and Thomas Harris, the leading miners of the seven
teenthcentury. Limestonewas of vital importancefor
the youngcolonyof RhodeIsland-theburnedlime was
used in the making of strong mortar, as well as for
plasterand in tanning andbleachingprocesses.If not
quarried,lime couldbe obtainedonly by theburning of
shellsgatheredon thebeachesaftera stormhadwashed
them ashoreor by the profligatemethod of raiding live
oyster beds for their shells.

It is known that by the 1660s, RhodeIslandershad
discoveredlime deposits. In 1665, when the first Eng
lish governor of New York reported to the King’s
Commissioners,he said of Rhode Island, "Here only
yet is Limestone found." Four years later RogerWil
liams sent a letter to Connecticut’s Governor John
Winthrop introducingGregoryDexter andannouncing
the discovery of the Lincoln limestone deposits in
Rhode Island.

GregoryDexter ownedland southeastof the present
village, and his son, Stephen,settledhere in the 1670s
and began burning lime at Dexter’s Ledge. Thomas
Harris also openeda quarry at Lime Rock in the late
seventeenthcentury where the stonewas mined and
burned.The descendantsof Dexter and Harriscontin
ued their families’ businessesuntil the nineteenthcen
tury when, in 1823 and 1854 respectively,the Harris
Lime Rock Companyand the Dexter Lime Rock Com
pany were incorporated. The two companies later
merged and continued to processlime well into the
twentieth century. The limestone quarries are today
mined by the Conklin LimestoneCompany.

The availability of suchnaturallimestonehad a sig
nificant impact on the early building traditions of
Rhode Island.The ability to makeburnedlime mortars
allowed for the developmentof strong masonry,most
evident in the " stone-enders,"a form which dominated
northernRhodeIslandbuilding at leastuntil the begin
ning of the eighteenthcentury. A chemicalanalysisof
the mortar used in EleazerArnold’s chimneyc. 1687,
for example, reveals that natural limestonewas used,

Fig. 15: Lime Rock; detail from H. F. Walling Map of Rhode island, 1862. The historic district includes many fine houses, lime kilns and quarries, cemeteries,
several semi-public buildings, and picturesque farms in a setting unrivaled for its winding roads and dramatic vistas.
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andit is likely that this limestonecame from the early
quarriesat Lime Rock.The naturallimestonewasbetter
and cheaperby far than shellmortar.

Throughout the seventeenthcentury and the first
half of the eighteenthcentury, the lime-mining indus
try wascarriedon in a part-timeandintermittentfash
ion, an important thoughsmall-scaleexploitationof the
resourcewhich Dexter and Harris had found. In the
hundredyears following 1750, however,lime quarry
ing and processingbecamea major industry andled to
the developmentof a substantialvillage.

This transformationwas effectedlargely throughthe
efforts and enterpriseof David Harris, who built lime
processinginto an important industry andbecamethe
most imposing presenceof Lime Rock’s economiclife
during its heyday.Harris, whose life spannedmostof
the eighteenthcentury,managedthe centralizationand
rationalizationof lime processingby first controlling
his family’s interest.He inheriteda largetract from his
father, RichardHarris, andaddedto it landandmineral
rights he purchasedfrom his brothers,Preservedand
Jonathanwhosehouse standsnear Wilbur Road. In
addition to controlling his family’s interest in lime,
David Harris involved his neighbors-bothlocal farm
ers whom he paid for their mineral and timber rights
and their part-time work at the Harris kilns-and
smallerindependentlime miners and burnerswho sold
their finished product to Harris for transport and
marketing.

Each stageof lime productionwas labor-intensive-
from quarryingstoneandmaking barrels to producing
charcoalneededfor processing,loading and firing the
kilns, regulating them, packing the finished lime into
barrels,andcartingthe casksinto Providencewhere the
lime wassold. Villagers supplementedfarming incomes
or worked full-time at thesetasks.In addition, Harris
purchasedlime rights from his neighbors;equally im
portant were the timber rights he bought, since the
kilns were voraciousconsumersof wood. By purchas
ing the lime of smaller producers,such as the Whipple
family, andmarketing it with his own, Harris acquired
a virtual monopolyof the lime businessbeforethe Rev
olution. By the end of the eighteenthcentury,Harris’
lime was being shippedand sold over the length of the
easternseaboardand abroadas well.

David Harris died in 1797 and left his sons Joseph

and Stephena substantiallegacy,not only of land and
limestone,but also businessacumen.His sonscontin
ued the manufactureof lime, selling 1,700 to 1,900
casksannuallyuntil after the War of 1812. In 1823, the
Harris operation was incorporated by David Harris’
grandsons.

Until the 1850s, Lime Rock’s productscontinuedto
dominatethe market; exportedfrom Boston andProvi
dence,the lime was sold in threegrades-common,first
quality, and jointa. The company’sadministrativecen
ter was its counting-house,located on Wilbur Road
where the Conklin lime crusher now stands. Casks
awaiting shipmentwere stored in two lime-houses,
two-story buildings constructedof stone, whoseruins
canbeseenon the easternside of Old LouisquissetPike,
betweenthat roadandRoute146. In addition, a number
of kilns and quarries survive in Lime Rock: thereare
two on the west side of Old LouisquissetPike, onenear

its intersectionwith Wilbur Road, and other less well
preservedkilns off Dexter Rock Road,off Old Louis
quisset Pike near the Community College of Rhode
Island entrance,and off ShermanAvenue.

Located along Great Road, Lime Rock has always
beena convenientstoppingplacefor travelers.The first
tavernin the village was licensed in 1747 by Jeremiah
Whipple who provided bed and board for travelers in
the old EleazerWhipple house.Traffic along the Great
Road grew as lime productionincreasedthrough the
eighteenthcentury,and by the turn-of-the-centurythe

need for an upgradedlink betweennorthern Rhode
Island’s major city, Providence,and the developingset
tlement of Lime Rock, becamemanifest. In 1805 the
LouisquissetTurnpikeCompanywascharteredto build
a private road betweenProvidenceandLime Rock. Its
charter allowed it to raise funds by selling shares,to
build a roadto Lime Rock, and to chargetolls to pay for
its construction and maintenancecosts. In 1806 the
LouisquissetTurnpikewas opened.While many of the
turnpikes chartered in the early nineteenthcentury
succumbedto competitionfrom the railroads, the Louis
quisset Pike remained a going concernuntil 1870. Its
financial lifeblood was the tolls collected from the lime
haulersfor whom the Pikeprovided a shorterroute to
Providencethan Great Road.

Fig. 16: Ruins of Lime House probably 18th century; Old Louisquisset Pike;
photograph, 1974.

Fig. 17: North Quarry at Lime Rock. The quarries have supported a small
village here since the 19th-century.
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In 1807 the companybuilt North Gateon the east
side of the pike in Lime Rock to houseStephenThorn
ton, the tollkeeper, and to hold corporationmeetings.
With its several later additions 1810, 1818, North
Gate is a utilitarian, two-story, gable-roofedbuilding,
of five irregularly spacedbays, set on a high stone
foundation. Located on the turnpike, which passesits
front door,North Gatehasa long andvariedhistory. It
may haveservedas a sort of hotel as earlyas the 1820s;
certainly by the 1850sit entertainedtravelers on the
pike.

An older hostelry, the NathanielMowry Tavernon
GreatRoad,operatedin Lime Rock throughoutthefirst
half of the nineteenthcentury. Run by Major Na-

thanielMowry, one of the village’s leadingcitizens and
a major landowner, the tavern was a regular horse-
changingstop for daily coach travelersbetweenProvi
dence, Woonsocket, and Worcester.Originally five
bayswide, the tavernc. 1800hasa centralpedimented
doorway with fluted pilasters and fanlight. Since its
construction,its size has beendoubledby the addition
of a five-bay extensionon the eastside.The long porch
which stretchesacross its first-floor facade is a later
addition. With the advent of the railroad in the mid-
nineteenthcentury and the diversion of the heaviest
traffic away from Great Roadand LouisquissetPike to
the speediertrains, Lime Rock’s function as a busyway
station ceased.North Gate and the Mowry Tavern,

however,remainto suggesthow importanta stationthe
village oncewas.

Though the lime businesshas alwaysbeenthe heart
of Lime Rock’s economy, farming was throughoutits
history an importantactivity. Agriculture hasbeenthe
primary occupationof many residentsand has served
as a direct complement to lime extraction and proc
essing.The village hasalwaysbeensurroundedby farm
fields outlinedby stonewalls andworkedby local fami
lies; such fields and the barnsand shedswhich sur
round some of Lime Rock’s housesare a testamentto
the long-standingimportanceof agriculture.

As Lime Rock expandedand its populationgrew,the
village requireda variety of institutions,and severalof
its most importantbuildings reflect this needto accom
modate public and semi-public organizations.Mount
Moriah Lodge, Number Eight, Free and Accepted
Masons, had its headquartersin a small, two-story
brick building on Great Road. Originally a one-story
schoolhouse,the lodge building was expandedto two
storiesin 1804 by Mount Moriah Lodge. The growing
organization and financial complexity of the lime-

- ,, e

Fig. 19: Lime Rock Hotel c. 1800-1820; Great Road; detail from H. F.
Walling Map of Rhode Island, 1851.

Fig. 18: North Gate 1807 and later; Old Louisquisset Turnpike; photograph, 1974. North Gate is a long gable-roofed building. Its six, unevenly spaced, bays
reflect the several additions made since it was built as the northern toll house on the Louisquisset Turnpike.
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processingindustry necessitateda local banking facili
ty, and in 1823 the Smithfield Lime Rock Bank was
chartered. The bank built a modest Greek Revival
building on Great Road;one-and-a-halfstoriestall, the
smallclapboardbuilding is dominatedby its Doric por
tico. Built in the sameGreek Revival manneris the c.
1850 Wilbur Road Schoolhouse.The simple wood-
frame Lime Rock Baptist Church was constructedin
1886.

In the secondhalf of the nineteenthcenturya sure
supply of lime becameless critical to builders as hy
draulic cementreplacedlime mortars. The slackening
demand for lime limited the potential for further
growth in Lime Rock, but demandfor fine lime has
never wholly disappeared.In the later decadesof the
nineteenthcentury, StephenWright operateda still-
substantiallime business;his work force included a
numberof immigrantItalianandIrish families. Someof
the kilns dotting the woodlands around Lime Rock
were in active use until the 1920s.Lincoln lime, quar
ried at the South Hill by the Conklin Company,and

now crushedratherthanburned,it used to sweetenthe
acid soilsof NewEnglandeventoday, butexpansionof
the village virtually endedin the nineteenthcentury.

ThoughLime Rock’s glory days endednearlya cen
tury ago, the slow but steady market for its product
since thenhas servedto keep it a stablecommunity. Its
work force and populationare still virtually the same
size as they were whentheHarris Lime Rock Company
dominatedbusinesslife in the village. The monopoly
which the Dexters, Harrises, Whipples, Wilburs,
Jenckeses,and Mowrys held for so long over industry,
land ownership,and community leadershipkept Lime
Rock a close-knit community; the interconnections

amongthesefamilies were labyrinthineandcontributed
to the social and physical stability of the village. Many
of Lime Rock’s handsomehouses dating from the
eighteenthand early nineteenthcenturiesstill stand,
and, in our ageof mobility and change,a surprising
numberare ownedby families who trace their originsto
the early settlersof the village. The public buildings of
Lime Rock are for the most part still in use, though
their useshavechangedover time. The uniquecharac
ter of Lime Rock and, in particular, the antiquity of its
lime-processingindustry have beenrecognizedby the
village’s inclusion in the National Registerof Historic
Places.

Fig. 20: Lime Kiln probably 19th century; near Wilbur Road; photograph,
1974.

Fig. 21; Mount Moriah Lodge 1804 and earlier; Great Road; photograph, 1974. The Mt. Moriah Lodge began as a small one-room schoolhouse and was enlarged
to its present height and size in 1804.
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THE GREAT ROAD
The openingof the "North Woods" for settlement

by Providence’ssecondgenerationand by newcomers
to the colony wasmaterially encouragedby the laying
out of a roadnorththroughthe regionfrom Providence
to Mendon,Massachusetts.Oneof the earliestof colo
nial roads, the GreatRoadwas blazedthroughthe wil
dernessandopenedin 1683; it probablyfollowed foot
pathsand the Indians’ ShawometTrail for someof its
length and was designedto connectthe growing town
of Providencewith its agriculturalhinterland.

The courseof GreatRoadthroughLincoln canstill be
delineatedfor much of its length as it threadedits way
aroundhills, marshes,swamps,and rock outcrops: it
followed approximatelythe courseof Smithfield Ave
nue, passing east of BarneyPond, then ran roughly
parallel to the MoshassuckRiver which it crosses
twice, north to Lime Rock, and into Smithfield. Later
developmenthas obscuredmost of the early character
of Great Road, andits route has beenmodified many
times. Lincoln is particularly fortunate,however, in hav
ing a well preservedsectionof this earlyhighway still
intact. The portionof GreatRoad which runs between
the end of SmithfieldAvenueandthe intersectionwith
BreakneckHill Road,thoughpavedandwidenedmany
times, still has much of the characterof the earlyway.
This remarkable survival has been entered in the
National Registerof Historic Placesas partof the Great
Road Historic District.

The first developmenton theGreatRoadwasassoci
ated with the road itself-Eleazer Arnold’s tavern
served many travelers; the early Quakersbuilt their
meetinghouseon Great Road, accessible to Friends
from all over the BlackstoneValley; andvariousmem
bersof the Arnold family settled and farmed nearby,
their housesset nearthe roadwhich was their commu
nication link with the larger world, their acreage
stretchingback from it.

The earliest substantialconcentrationof develop
mentalong GreatRoadin Lincoln occurredin theLime
Rock area where mining and processingof limestone
provided work for seventeenth- and eighteenth-
centurysettLers.Wagonsof burnedlime passedalong
Great Road and enabledLincoln’s lime to be shipped
out from Providenceto many of the easternseaboard
ports. Without this vital connectionto Providence,ex

ploitationof Lime Rock’s mineral resourcewould have
beenseriouslydelayedanddiminished.

Traffic along this route north from Providencesus
tained a numberof early tavernswhich provided bed
and board for travelers. In 1710 EleazerArnold was
licensedto serve travelersat his houseon Great Road
and by the mid-1700s JeremiahWhipple operateda
tavernin the old EleazerWhipple Houseat Lime Rock.
In the mid-nineteenthcenturybothNorth Gateandthe
Mowry Tavernaccommodatedtravelersat Lime Rock.

Great Road remained the major route north from
Providenceuntil 1806 whenthe LouisquissetTurnpike
opened.The pike was built only as far north as Lime
Rock Great Road was usednorth of that village, but
the new shorterroute to the port diverted the lime traf
fic away from GreatRoad.The openingof River Road
c. 1840 similarly diverted traffic from the manu
facturing villages along the Blackstone away from
GreatRoad,with the result that the southernsectionof
GreatRoadbecamea quieterresidentialandagricultur

al area. Later developmenttook place slowly, without
the commercialtraffic which would havedisturbedits
quietcharacter.The new LouisquissetPikeRoute146
constructed in the 1940sused the road bed of Great
Road north of Lime Rock-and little remainsof the
form and dimensionof the old road in this northern
reach.By contrast,the southernstretchof GreatRoad,
bypassedby heavy traffic, remains a unique historic
environment.Along this sectionarerangednotonly ex
traordinarily fine examplesof Lincoln’s colonial archi
tecture, but also good examplesof Federaland early
Victorian styles and two early mills-one a machine
shop and the other a textile factory.

Both thesemills, poweredby the MoshassuckRiver,
were built in about 1812, when manufacturedgoods
were scarcedue to the war with Britain. The machine
shop Figure 22, a small wood-frame structureset
very closeto GreatRoad atop its river dam,was proba
bly built by GeorgeOlney, an importantmechanic.It
was purchasedin the 1850s by Arnold Moffitt; the
building has remainedin that family ever since andis
known today as the Moffitt Mill. The mill was origi
nally poweredby a waterwheel,whose cast-iron fly-
ball governor still exists; the wheelwas replacedwith a
turbine by Arnold Moffitt. Parts of the mill’s power
system remain; its small stone dam, built by local
masonJackAlexander,was a replacementfor an earlier
log dam; the stonesluice-waystill survives.The Mof
fitts usedthe building as a wheelwrightandblacksmith
shop into the twentiethcenturyandit hasbeencitedby
the Historic AmericanEngineeringRecordas oneof the
most important industrial sites in the state.

The second mill, built of stone, was erected by
Stephen H. Smith. Always known as the Butterfly
Factory for a rock formation resemblinga butterfly on
its northeastelevation, the building now exists in much
altered form. Built for cotton spinning, the Butterfly
Mill wasoriginally two-and-a-halfstories,with a gable
roof and a central belfry housinga notedbell captured
by the Constitution from the British ship Guerriere in
1812. The mill was nevera resoundingeconomicsuc
cess and servednumerous functions during its long
life; a weavingmill, a tannery,a grocery,and a wadding
factory. Now a residencereducedto a singlestory, the
Butterfly Mill is still a long-famousbit of historicGreat
Road.

Fig. 22: Smithfield; with overlay showing present boundaries of Lincoln;
detail from Caleb Harris Map of Rhode Island, engraved for Carter

and Wilkinson, 1795.
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Thesetwo small mills nevergrew into largeropera
tions-they retained the modest scale of their first
decades.Similarly, the GreatRoad neighborhoodnever
became a genuine manufacturing village; unlike the
mills in othervillages, the Great Road mills were con
tributing componentsof their neighborhoodbut never
becamethe centerof economiclife nor the visualfocus
of their area. The Great Road district has retained its
rural characterand its orientation to the road; it has
always been and still is basically a linear residential
area.Both mill ownersbuilt substantialhouseson Great
Road-StephenSmith’s is by far the morespectacular.
Built in 1810-1811and set at the cornerof Breakneck
Hill Road and Great Road, just as Great Road curves
north, Smith’s house,known as Hearthsideis the larg
est and finest Federalhousein Lincoln. Built of field
stoneandtrimmedwith granite,Hearthsideis two-and-
a-half storieshigh, the endsof its gable roof built up
into impressiveogeecurves. A very unusualform, the
ogeegablesheremay havebeenmodeledafter thoseof
the JosephBrown House1774 on SouthMain Street
in Providence.A full-height portico acrossits facadeis
supportedby tall pillars and is topped by a dormer
which repeats the curve of the roof. Its rooms are
arrangedarounda central hall andcurved stair; hand
some Federal fireplaces, wainscot panels, blindfold
shutterswhich fold into window reveals,all testify to
Smith’s affluence and taste.Local tradition maintains
that Smith built Hearthsideas a home for his fiancee
with his winningsfrom the Louisiannalottery, but she
decidedagainstthe marriagedespitethe eleganthouse.
The tale may be apocryphalbut is of such antiquity

Fig. 23: Moffitt Mill and Dam c. 1812; Great Road. The Moffitt Mill is a small two-story, gable-roofed, wood-frame building with a stone foundation and walls Fig. 24: Butterfly Mill 1812; Great Road; photograph, early 20th-century.
clad with wide board siding.
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that it has a legitimate place in the folklore of Great
Road.A memberof a locally prominentQuakerfamily,
Smith owned not only the Butterfly Mill but also a
substantialtract of land near his house; as a commis
sionerof the BlackstoneCanal,he wasclosely involved
with the purchaseof land and laying out of the canal
route. He lived at Hearthsidewith his brotherJoseph’s
family. A notedamateurbotanist,he importedunusual
treesandshrubsandplantedthemabout his houseand
in the land which is now Lincoln Woods. A man of
intellect, broadeducation,and travel, Smith may have
designedHearthsidehimself.

Severalmuch moremodestFederalhouseswerecon
structedalong Great Road near the turn of the nine
teenthcentury,supplementingthe colonialhousesbuilt
by thenumerousArnolds.Of these,theArnold-Lincoln
House c. 1810 at 571 Great Road is one of the best

preserved-asmall, two-story, clapboardedhouse, it
has simpleFederaldetailing on its doorsandwindows.

Growth and expansionalong Great Road proceeded
at a steadybut slow pace throughoutthe nineteenthcen
tury, a pacewhich is representedby the few examples
of popularVictorian styles.The GreekRevival is repre
sented by the J. Smith House at 563 Great Road; a
one-and-a-halfstory, flank-gablehouse,it is five bays
wide and has a handsomeDoric porch.The vernacular
Italianate is representedby the Moffitt House 1862.
Built by the mill owner, it is a simple, two-story exam
ple of the style, with broad overhangingeavesand a
central dormerwhich is repeatedon its barn.

The Great Road area has alwaysexhibited an easy
integrationof its manufacturingand agricultural life.
Its factoriesoperatedon a small scale,but agriculture
was a mainstay.In the nineteenthcentury,dairy farm-

ing becamean importantcomponentof the economy;
both the Chaceand Butterfly Farms maintainedprize
herds.The commercial life of the settlementhasalways
beenminimal. A small blacksmith shop, operatedby
the Hanaway family, still standsnext to the Butterfly
Mill. A one-story,board-and-battenstructure, it is a
rare survival of the many similar small shopsoncere
quiredby farm communities.The naturaland historic
beauty of Great Road has continued to attract new
developmentand there are several modesttwentieth-
century houses interspersed among the earlier
buildings.

Together with the earlier houses,the nineteenth-
century structuresform an intricate architecturalpat
tern-afabric of buildings constructedover threehun
dredyearsin a naturalsettingof unequaledbeauty,the
river andthe roadcrossingand re-crossingeachother, a
networkof fine stonewalls laced amongthe buildings
and the open fields, the twisting spineof the roadand
its buildings backedby the wall 0f foreston the south
and the meadowson the north.The GreatRoaddistrict
is a uniqueresourcefor Lincoln; its historic beautyand
significancehave been recognizedby its entry in the
National Registerof Historic Places. The characterof
Great Road is best appreciatedon foot, today a near
impossibility given the heavytraffic routedthroughthe
historic district. The speedandvolume of automobiles
mustbe countedas the singlegreatestdisruptionin the
historic district.

Fig. 25: Hearthside 1812; Great Road; photograph, 1978. Exterior features include rugged, picturesque, stone walls. ogee curves on the gable ends, and a two
story portico across the front.

Fig. 26: Hannaway’s Blacksmith Shop late 19th-century; Great Road. The
rare one-story, barn-like shed, clad with unpainted board-and-batten
siding is a vital element of the Great Road Historic District.
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FARMING
The native inhabitantswereLincoln’s first farmers-

early colonial records contain references to Indian

"planting fields" which, thoughnot locatedwith preci

sion, appearto havebeenin the northwesternsectionof
the town. Native American agriculturalcrops included
corn, squash,and beans;tobacco; and gourds, which
whendried servedas containers.Theseproductssup
plementedthe gametaken from Lincoln’s woods and
the fish nettedin its rivers. SomeIndian plantingfields
may havebeenusedby the earliestwhite settlers,but,
for most,cultivation beganwith the laboriouswork of
clearing the forest.

The first white farmer in the BlackstoneValley was
William Blackstone. Planter of New England’s first
orchard at Boston, Blackstonebrought with him to
Rhode Island shoots from his Yellow Sweetingapple
trees. He no doubt also grew food crops and is tradi
tionally believedto havekept at least somelivestock as
well.

For Lincoln’s seventeenth-and eighteenth-century
settlers,farming wasnot only an occupationbut a way
of life. Farm work was virtually everyone’s labor-
Roger Williams himself planted and harvested.Even
whensome other tradeoccupied a household,farming
set the rhythm of life in Lincoln’s first centuries.
EleazerArnold, though he operated a tavern at his
houseon Great Road,also farmed the nearbyacreage.

Most of Lincoln’s surviving early houseswereorigi
nally surroundedby cultivated land, growing food
crops such as beans,squash,andpumpkins; corn for
both meal andanimal feed; potatoesafter the 1730s;
and,at times,oatsandbarley. In addition,most farmers
kept some animals. EleazerArnold had five cows to
supplymilk, cheese,andbutter. His two oxendrewhis
plow, while his single horsewould havebeenusedfor
occasionaltrips along GreatRoad.He had, in addition,
nineteen sheep that supplied wool for his family’s
clothingand,as for virtually everyfarm, a smallherdof
swine whosepreservedmeatcarried a family through
winter. Arnold also grewa small cashcrop of tobacco
andprocessedthe appleshe grew into cider andvine
gar.

Such early farms were largely self-sufficient eco
nomic units. The farm family consumedmuch of its
produce,and, while therewas alwaysa small trade in

stock and produce, only those necessariessuch as
sugar, salt, coffee, tea, and iron implements which
could not be producedon the farm were regularly pur
chased.Whentoward theendof the eighteenthcentury
some farmerswere producing small, salablesurpluses,
they carried their goods into Providencealong Great
Road or sold to buyersfrom the city who madeinter
mittent roundsthrough the BlackstoneValley to pur
chaseexportableproduce.Until the nineteenthcentury,
however,most of Lincoln’s land owners farmed for a
living rather than a profit.

With the adventof industrialism in the nineteenth
century, the natureof farming changed,increasingthe
numberand extentof marketsand the participationof
Lincoln’s farmers in a cash economy. The growth of
Providenceand local manufacturing villages created
concentratedpopulationsof non-farmerswho did not
produce their own food. With new highwayssuch as
LouisquissetPike and River Road, Lincoln’s farmers
could reach thesenew marketsfor their produceand
therealsopurchasethe many goodstheyno longerpro
duced for themselves. Lincoln’s nineteenth-century
farmers producedfruits and vegetablesfor local sale.
Dairy productsbecamea mainstay,and field crops of
corn, oats,andhay were grown largely to support the
cows whose milk and butter were sold in nearbyvil
lages or in Providence.Censusrecords indicate that
most Lincoln farmers kept teams of oxen and a few
swine. Sheepwere rareby the mid-nineteenthcentury,
since farm families could now purchaseinexpensive
manufacturedtextiles. By the laterdecadesof the nine
teenth century,BlackstoneValley farmers had largely
concentratedtheir efforts in dairy productsandmarket
gardens.Under the pressureof cheapergrain andcattle
from the midwesternstatesnow reachingevery market
via railroad, Lincoln farmers specializedin providing
perishableproductslike butter,milk, andseasonalveg
etablesto their local markets.

Ownedby only threefamilies throughoutits history,
the Aldrich Farm is a remarkablesurvivor, illustrating
as it does the way of life of generationsof Lincoln’s
townspeople.Saveonly that its fields now beara stand
of small trees and are no longer cleared, it retainsits
farming ambienceand,even in this surroundingland,
the numerousstonewalls still outline the edgesof the
fields-with the large trees near the house and the

Aldrich family cemeterybehind the house they con
tribute to the agriculturalsetting.

The outbuildingswhich werenecessaryto the opera
tion of a farm are the most fragile elementsof such
historic agricultural homesteads.Replacedfairly often
and rarely maintainedafter they outlived their utility,
barns and shedsare an important componentof Lin
coln’s historic architecture.Among the importantsur
vivors is the late nineteenth-centurybarn at the
Whipple-CullenFarm on Old River Road.

The farm was owned by the Whipple family until
after the Civil War. In the mid-nineteenthcentury
when Benoni Cooke and his wife Abigail Whipple
farmedhere,ten cowswerekept on theplace,and,while
small crops of potatoes,rye, apples, and barley were
grown, by far the largest crop was the tons of hay
grown as feed.The barnprobablydatesfrom the tenure
here of JohnCullen, an Irish immigrantwho acquired
the c. 1730 Whipple Houseand its farm in the late
nineteenthcentury. The Cullen family operatedthe
dairy farm until the 1940sand, in fact, still own the
property, and someof the acresof rolling pastureland
where the Cullen family’s cows grazed still surround
the houseand the well preservedbarn.

Too few suchgood examplesof outbuildingsremain
in place. Easily destroyedby fire, neglect, or replace
ment, these surviving examplesare deservingof care.
Other remnantsof Lincoln’s agricultural heritageexist
throughout the town. The occasionalcellar holes hid
denin woodedareasand the miles of stonefencelaced
throughout the woods are poignant remindersthat at
one time much of Lincoln was farmed,that the forest
has in fact encroachedon land which wasoncecleared
and worked, and that a way of life that supportedmost
of the town’s peoplehas almostdisappeared.

With the growth of factory villages in Lincoln and
the consequentconcentrationof non-farming popula
tions, severalmanufacturingcompaniesoperateddairy
farms as part of their mill complexes. At Albion, for
example, the companyfarmed 250 acres of land in
1860, producingsmall cropsof potatoesandcornand a
significant crop of hay for its dairy herd; the milk,
cream,and butter producedat such farms were either
offeredfor saleat thecompany’sstoreor, at times,used
to pay part of their operatives’ wages. Such "truck
wages" provided a readysourceof perishableproducts
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for villagers who no longer tilled their own land.
For severalhundredyears,farming was a meansof

livelihood and a mode of productionin Lincoln; but it
hasbeen, in addition, a wayof organizingthelandscape
and hashadgreat impacton the visualcharacterof the
town. As a piece of land, a farm is an organizedand
managedlandscape-ofintensivelycultivatedgardens,
tilled fields, pasture, and woodlots. A farm is also a
complex of various structures-house,barns, sheds,
cribs and later silos, and stone fencesoutlining and
segregatingvarious uses.

While much of Lincoln’s former farm land hasbeen
built upon, there are still open fields in many areas
where,from a roadside,onemay crossover a stonewall
and a line of treesor brushto find a five- or ten-acrefield
now grownover in weeds.And, in addition,many fine
farmhousessurvive-sincevirtually all eighteenth-cen
tury houseswere onceat the centerof farms. Much
more rare is the survival of farmhouseswith their
dependentbuildings in a settingwherethe shapeof the
land andits relationshipto the farm structuresretains
rural and agricultural ambience.

Lincoln is fortunate to haveseveralsuchfarm com
plexeswhich remainto documentvariousaspectsof the
town’s agricultural history. The Simon Aldrich Farm
on LouisquissetPikeat Lime Rock is quite the bestand
most completeearly farm in Lincoln. Cultivatedsince
the mid-eighteenthcentury, the Aldrich land stretched
along bothsides of the turnpike. The complexconsists
of a fine five-bay,center-chimneyhouseandsevende
pendentbuildings-though that term implies that the
outbuildingsareof lesserimportancewhen, in fact, the
life of the farming Aldrich family dependedon these
support structures.Most of the outbuildings exhibit
heavy post-and-beam construction with pegged
mortise-and-tenonjoints. While it is difficult to date
such structures,the north barn may be an eighteenth-
century structure.Now dilapidated,the shingledbarn
is set on a fieldstonefoundationand retainsits simple
plank doors and strap hinges. A small barn at the
southernend of the complex is, like the earlier one,
built into an embankment,allowing for entranceat the
cellar level. The complex includes a board-and-batten
shed,probably built for storageof farm implements;a
privy; and a corncrib, seton stonepilings andsheathed
with vertical boards. A gable-roofedcarriage house,

probably mid-nineteenthcentury,housednot only the
farm vehicles but also provided living spacefor farm
hands. Even the well house survives here, its barrel
rope roller still in place. While the earliest Aldriches
seem to have operateda general farm here, like most

other Lincoln farms, the Aldrich property was by the
twentieth centuryproducingvegetablesanddairy pro
ducts,and,until 1935,whenthe acreagewastakenout
of production,a herdof thirty-five cowswaskepthere.

Fig. 27: Simon Aldrich House c. 1760; Old Louisquisset Pike. Set at the
center of the most complete early farm complex in Lincoln. the Aldrich
House is a two-and-one-half story, five-bay structure with a large,
brick, central chimney and pedimented central entrance.

Fig. 28: Simon Aldrich North Barn late 18th-century; Old Louisquisset Pike.
Today, only ruins remain.

Fig. 29: Simon Aldrich Small Barn late 18th-century; Old Louisquisset Pike. Fig. 30: Simon Aldrich Carriage House late 19th-century; Old Louisquisset
Pike.
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THE REVOLUTION IN INDUSTRY
In the hundredyearsbetween1800and1900the face

of the United Stateswas transformedby the upheavels
of the Industrial Revolution.In the nineteenthcentury,
the United Statesbecamea major industrializednation.
Rhode Island becamethe most intensively industrial
ized state,with textile manufacturingsetting the pace.
The processof industrializationchangedthe modesof
productionanddistribution, the natureand numberof
goods available to Americans,and the skills and pat
terns of their work; it rearrangedsocial organization,
creatingnew classesof workersandcommunityleaders
as patternsof enterpriseand financewere altered.

Apart from the social and economicconsequencesof
industrialization in Rhode Island, the revolution in
productionmodified the visual characterof the state,
transforming its landscape.The Blackstone Valley,
which was until the nineteenthcenturyessentiallyan
agrarianhinterlandof the town of Providence,acquired
a wholly new visual aspect.It was alteredby the re
quirementsof expandingindustry,by the necessityfor
new building types, new transport modes, and new
communityarrangementsdesignedto solve the techno
logical and organizationalproblemsof industry.

In the courseof the nineteenthcentury,Lincoln was
convertedfrom a rural area,dotted by farming home
steadsand minor industrial outpostssuch as the lime
andiron works, into a collectionof manufacturingvil
lages. The Blackstone, the principal river of Rhode
Island, was the sceneof much of this industrialdevel
opment.Throughoutthe nineteenthcentury,a string of
discrete mill villages developedalong its banks; from
Woonsocketsouth to Pawtucket, thesevillages were
locatedat the sitesof river falls which could bedammed
or near small natural ponds which served for water
storage.Where the earlier farming communityof Lin
coln had beenconnectedand arrangedby proximity to
the vital colonial roads over which traffic flowed, the
"new" Lincoln was orientedto the swift-flowing Black-
stone.

The common unit of settlementin the eighteenth
century had been the family farm, set apart from its
neighborsby broadfields, andconnectedto its markets
by narrow roads.By the endof the nineteenthcentury,
most houseswere clusteredaroundmills to form small
villages,andmost residentsno longer worked the land,

but insteadworked at machinesin a mill. Lincoln’s first
mill village, Old Ashton Quinnville, was foundedin
1809; it has remaineda small settlement.The village of
Manville, begun in 1812, was built on the site of the
Wilkinsons’ iron operation; while the Manville mills
were locatedon the Cumberlandside, a substantialvil
lage of both company-builtand privately built houses
grewup on the Lincoln side. Justsouthof Manville, the
village of Albion developed; one of Lincoln’s most
completemanufacturingcommunities,it retainsits mill
and severalstreetsof companyhouses.Lincoln’s later
villages, Lonsdale and Saylesville, are located on the
southernreachesof the BlackstoneandMoshassuckas
they flow toward the southeastcorner of the town.
Lonsdale,one of RhodeIsland’s largestmill villages, is
built on bothsides of the Blackstone;its older half is in
Lincoln, its newerbuildings in Cumberland.Saylesville
was the site of oneof the nation’s largestcloth finishing
plants.

Lincoln’s villages drew new groupsof peopleto the

town. The earliestmills could rely upon the excesslabor
of local farms since they did not needa greatbody of
workersbut, asoperationsincreasedin scale,thousands
of laborers were required to operatethe machineryof
the mills. While continuing immigrationfrom England
and internalmigration to the villages suppliedmuch of
the labor, FrenchCanadianswere also drawn in large
numbersto the BlackstoneValley. Spurredby agricul
tural depressionin easternCanadaandby the opportu
nities for work in the villages’ mills, FrenchCanadians
have left a distinctiveimprint on Lincoln, especiallyin
Manville and Albion.

The mill villages which developedalong Lincoln’s
rivers in the nineteenth century still exist. Many
changeshave altered their forms over the years, but
each is still a lively community, still a pleasantand
usefulneighborhoodin which to live, still appreciated
for its denseyet intimate scaleandits interestingbuild
ings, illustrating the pleasureand value of living in an
historic area.
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r’oon 1-lour at Manville Cotton Mills 1826, 1854, 1872; destroyed by flood and fire 1955; postcard, 1909. Workers crossing the bridge to the village of
Manville from the mill complex located on the Cumberland side of the Blackstone River.



THE REVOLUTION IN TRANSPORTATION
The Industrial Revolutionwasparalleledby a radical

remakingof Lincoln’s transportationnetwork. Theear
liest settlershadmadedo with only rudimentaryroads,
which often followed the courseof Indian footpaths.
Great Road, laid out in 1683, was substantialfor its
day,butwasstill no morethan a crudepathcut through
the woods. It could accommodateat most a small ox
cart. The form and dimensionsof the old roadcan be
seenin a short,unchangedstretch, just northof Wash
ington Highway and east of Route 146. Despite the
ruggedway, Lincoln’s eighteenth-centurysettlersrelied
heavily on the Great Road-travelwas slow and diffi
cult but it was the only and vital link to the centerof
population,government,trade,and commercein Prov
idence for over a century. In 1806, the Louisquisset
Turnpike was openedbetweenProvidenceand Lime
Rock, providing a secondroute into the city. Oneof
many turnpikes built in the United Statesin the early
nineteenthcentury, the LouisquissetPikewasprivately
fundedby a joint-stockcompanywhich in returnfor its
commitment to construct the road was allowed by its
legislative charterto chargefees for use.A moresub
stantial throughway than the Great Road had ever
been, the turnpike had a relatively wide, smoothsur
facedesignedto accommodatethe region’swagontraf
fic. Daily coachescarriedpassengers.Great Road and
LouisquissetPike remained the primary north-south
routes through central Lincoln well into this century.

With the adventof manufacturingvillages along the
Blackstone,a road nearerthe river becameimperative;
while manufacturerswere compelled to locateon river
falls in relatively remotelocations,theyneededto carry
in raw materials and carry out finished goods. River
Road,openedc. 1840,easedaccessto the new mill vil
lagesalong theriver; running along a high ridge rough

ly parallel to the river, River Roadwasconnectedto the
villages of Manville, Albion, and Quinnville by short
east-westroutesbuilt down from the high ridge to the
river.

Even with the constructionof thesethreeroads,land
travel and transportremainedinsecure,slow and labo
rious. Scheduledcoacheswere delayed by mud and
ruts. Winter weatheroftenclosedthe roadsaltogether.
Cartagecostsremaineda significantpart of every man
ufacturer‘s budgeting;equally important, deliveriesof

raw materialsand finished goodscould not be guaran
teed with any certainty, nor could up-to-datemarket
information be countedon. The greatcanal-building
efforts throughout the nation in the early nineteenth
centurywere an attempt to substitutecheaper,easier
water transportfor overlandtravel; Lincoln still has an
importantremnantof this greateffort-the Blackstone
Canal.

Initial planning for a transportationcanal which
would connect the Providenceseaport to the inland
areas of Massachusettshad its origins in the late
eighteenthcentury. Interestin sucha canalwasspurred
by the prospectof diverting the rich agriculturalpro
duceof inland WorcesterCounty from Bostonto Prov
idence for export. In 1796, John Brown and his busi
nesspartnerswent so far as to surveya possibleroute
for the canalwhich would makethe Blackstonea navi
gable river. The Rhode Island legislaturechartereda
canalcompany,but the Massachusettslegislature,fear
ing that much of Boston’scommercewould then flow
toward Providence,refused to charter a companyin
their state.Lacking a charter,the projectfell into abey
anceandwasnot reviveduntil the early1820swhenthe
Massachusettslegislaturerelentedand granteda char
ter.

The twenty-yeardelaywascritically importantin the
life of the canal, for during the intervening years an
importantchangehad takenplace in the characterof
the BlackstoneValley-the river’s power had already
been set to work driving the machineryof numerous
small mills along its length. In Lincoln alone,the Unity
ManufacturingCompany’smill at Manville, the Albion
Mill, and the Smithfield Cotton andWoolenManufac
tory had long since been using the river as a power
source, and it was similarly harnessedin other stretches.
Thoughthe mills would be primary beneficiariesof the
canal, therewas also a rivalry betweenthe canalopera
tors and the mill owners.

The engineeringof the canal is attributed to Ben
jamin Wright, known for his work on the Erie Canal,
and Holmes Hutchinson,a Rhode Islander.Construc
tion beganin RhodeIsland in 1824 andon July 1, 1828,
the Lady Carrington carried a boatloadof dignitaries
from Providenceupriver as far as Albion, passing
through nine locks. In October, a boatwasat last able
to go up the entirelength of thecanal to Worcester,and
by Novembera regular scheduleof bargeswasmoving
betweenMassachusettsand Rhode Island.

Within a short time, however,the difficulties which
were to plague the canal throughoutits short life had

Fig. 32: The Gate House at Ashton along the Blackstone Canal 1820’s; postcard, c. 1905. The Blackstone Canal was built in the 1820’s to connect the inland area of
Worcester County to the Providence seaport; one of the best preserved sections today can be seen from the Ashton Dam to Front Street.
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begun.Boatmen preferredto ply the more profitable
short hauls and, consequently,service to and from
Worcester suffered. Almost constant disputes over
water supplyarosebetweenmill ownersandboatmen.
Despitethe conflict over water supply, the canalpro
vided substantialbenefitsto the BlackstoneValley. The
value of adjacentland rose. Cartageprices for goods
and

materialsweresubstantiallylowered andindustrial
activity given furtherencouragement.Theconstruction
of reservoirsby the canal companydid in fact increase
the availablewater supply for manufacturers.From its
earliestyearsthe canalprovidedrecreationalopportuni
ties-specialexcursionboats were often charteredfor
the pleasantride along the river; and swimming and
skatingalong the canal were common.Of the deleteri
ouseffects, one historian cites the wharf rats of Provi
dence harbor who, inadvertantly carried in the canal
boats, madethemselvesat homeat eachstop along the
canal.

In Lincoln, the Blackstone Canal ran south from
Manville parallel to the Blackstone River as far as
Scott’s Pond in Saylesville. From Scott’s Pond, the
canal followed the course of the MoshassuckRiver
throughsouthernSaylesvilleand,from there,ransouth

on into PawtucketandProvidence.Within thelength of
the canal in Lincoln, there were locks at Saylesville,
Albion, and Manville.

Today, Lincoln boastsone of the longest and best
preservedsectionsof the canal-afour-and-a-half-mile
sectionrunning from the AshtonDam to Front Streets,
past Quinnville and into Lonsdale. While no locks or
other engineeringstructuresremainon this sectionof
the canal,handsomerubble and hewn stonewalls can
still be seenlining the steep, wooded banks,and the
unpavedtowpath along which horsesdrewthe barges
upstreamis in good condition.

Like roadsand the canal,bridgeshave beenan im
portant elementof Lincoln’s transport system-rivers
and streamsmakeup well overhalf the town’s bounda
ries and several brooks and two important rivers run
through Lincoln. The earlier settlers crossed these
waterways at shallow spots, such as Pray’s Wading
Place near Ashton, but efficient movementrequired
bridges,andmany pointswheremodernbridgesexistin
Lincoln have been spannedsince the eighteenthand
earlynineteenthcenturies.Bridgeswere a constantpre
occupationof early town meetings, and the town’s

annual reports document the concernof citizens for
these vital public improvements; the Rhode Island
Census of 1885 listed twenty bridges in Lincoln,
many built near the sites of historic fords. While no
eighteenth-centurybridges remain, several notable
nineteenth-centurybridges still exist; amongthem are
the Mussey Brook Bridge 1856, a rubble-stonespan
constructedby the Albion and Manville Companiesto
carry New River Road; the Albion Bridges 1885,
1887, a pair of iron Pratt trussbridges crossing the
Blackstone River and Canal; and the Canal Bridge
before 1890, a round-arch granite bridge carrying
Front Streetat Lonsdale.

The cheapestand surest method of transportde
velopedin the nineteenthcenturywas the railroad; it
was the railroad, in fact, which dominatednineteenth-
century American economiclife. In 1840, the United
States had only 2,800 miles of track; by 1860, over
30,000miles hadbeenlaid; andby theendof thecentu
ry, thenation boastedalmost200,000milesof track. An
essentialpartner to the industrializationof the United
States,railroadswere the key to mass productionand
consumption.

Fig. 33: Albion Bridge 1855. A Pratt pony-truss bridge, of pinned and rivetted construction, the Albion Bridge is
composed of two 211-foot spans supported by a center granite pier.

Fig. 34: Saylesville Railroad Station; photograph. November 15, 1920. The A65 crew on the platform at the Sayles
Finishing Plant.
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A rail connectionthroughLincoln, tying the town to
otherNew Englandrail lines, was built in 1847, when
theProvidenceandWorcesterwasopened.Built rough
ly parallel to the BlackstoneRiver, the railroad passed
through CentralFalls, to Valley Falls, and ran through
Cumberland across the river from Lonsdale and
Quinnville; just southof Albion, the line crossedinto

their traffic from wagons and barges.It was the con
struction of the railroad which finally rang down the
curtainon the BlackstoneCanal.Even before the rail
road’sopeningthe canalcommissionershad filed a peti
tion for abandonment.A similar petition was filed in
1844, 1847, and was finally grantedin 1849. The age-
old advantageof water transportover slow, expensive
land transporthadbeenovercomeby the steamengine
which could meet a regular scheduleand was rarely
stoppedby winter weather.

The presentrail line through Lincoln follows the
original course,thoughthe track hasbeenre-laid; pas
sengerstationsat Albion and Manville no longer sur
vive. Manufacturersin southernLincoln lackedimme
diateaccessto the line becausehere theProvidenceand
Worcester made its way on the easternbank of the
Blackstone.The Saylesfamily connectedtheir mills to
therailroad networkby a privatespur,theMoshassuck
Valley line 1876, running south two miles to Wood
lawn where it met the main line. The LonsdaleCom
pany built a shorter private spur from the track in
Cumberland; it is carriedatop the 1893 Lonsdaledam.

Passengerserviceon the railroadswassupplemented
in the early twentiethcenturyby a trolley line connect
ing Providenceand Woonsocket.Opened in 1904, it
passed through the farmlands of Lincoln, running
roughly parallel to LouisquissetPike. While the tracks
havebeenremovedsince the trolley’s last run in 1930,
the right-of-way canstill be followed as a clearedpath
through the woods. Another trolley line connected
southernLincoln to Central Falls and Pawtucketvia
Smithfield Avenue, ChapelStreet,and Front Street.

Fig. 36: Providence and Burrillville Trestle 1904-1932; along the Louis
quisset Pike; postcard c. 1905.

Fig. 35: Providence and Worcester Railroad; map of proposed route 1844. Shown on this
map are the villages of Lonsdale, Sinking Fund, Lime Rock. Albion, and Manville.

Lincoln and, running along the west side of the river,
passedthrough Albion and Manville.

The railroad quickly absorbed the heavy traffic
which had once traveled on the roads and the canal.
While early trains provided an uncomfortableride for
passengers,they were ideal for freight: faster,cheaper,
and more reliable. Manufacturersquickly switched
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QUINN VILLE
Quinnville is a diminutive linear village, locatedon

the steepbluff of the Blackstone River aboutmidway in
its course along Lincoln’s easternborder and directly
acrossthe river from AshtonandBerkeley in Cumber
land.The first textile mill in Lincoln wasconstructedin
Quinnville, presagingthe later dominanceof yarnand
threadmanufactureoverLincoln’s economyanddevel
opment.

In 1809 Simon Whipple, a large landholder in the
area, sold thirteen acres to a group of local investors
including George Olney, George Smith, Thomas
Arnold, JosephWilkinson, and William and Joseph
Whipple near the historic river ford then known as
Pray’s Wade or Landing. Operatingas the Smithfield
Cotton and Woolen Manufactory, this group began
building a small mill estate.Between1810 and 1815,
encouragedby the War of 1812 whichvirtually cut off
the supply of imported British textiles, the Smithfield
Companyconstructeda small mill andseveralworkers’
houses.Their two-story mill was locatedjust under the
Ashton Viaduct; it no longer survives. The four small
housesbuilt for their workersat 1014, 1016,1018,and
1027 Lower River Roadstill existandhavemuch to tell
usaboutlife in this first textile mill village. Clapboard-
clad, one-and-a-halfstories tall, they are all of the
center-door,five-bay type which dominated Rhode
Island vernacularbuilding in the precedingcentury;
1014 and 1018 havegable roofs andcenterchimneys;
1016 and1027 havegambrelroofs, providingextraliv
ing spaceon their attic floors.

In the 1820s,the BlackstoneCanal wasbuilt through
Quinnville; paralleling the BlackstoneRiver, the canal
wascut lengthwisethroughthe little community,sepa
rating the mill from the workers’ homes.The mill, now
left on the canal’s towpath,was the propertyof Wilbur
Kelly; Kelly’s earlier careerhadbeenintimately tied to
the fortunesof the Brown family of Providence.It was
for them that he hadcaptainedthe greatship, the sec
ondAnn and Hope,on herChineseandEuropeanvoy
ages,carrying the teaandothergoodswhich helped to
makethe Browns’ and Kelly’s fortunes.CaptainKelly
apparentlyfollowed his employersinto manufacturing
when, in the first decadeof the nineteenthcentury,
profits from the maritime tradeshowedsignsof inexo
rable decline. He also acted as agentfor the saleof the

Fig. 37: Old Ashton Mill House c. 1810; 1027 Lower River Road. One of
four surviving houses built by Smithfield Cotton and Woolen
Manufacturing Company.

Browns’ LonsdaleCompanygoods.Kelly himself lived
in the small, three-bay,center-chimneyhouselocated
just south of the factory on the canal towpath. Kelly
seems to have made no additions to the mill estate,
which by the 1830sstill consistedonly of the factory,

his own house,and the four workers’ houses.A jour
nalisttravelingon the first boatto passalong theBlack-
stoneCanal in 1828 describedKelly’s factory as "a re
markablyneatestablishmentdirectly upon the Canal,"
where "we were greetedby the smiling facesof scores
of neatlydressedfemaleswho throngedthe windowsof
the Factory."

Kelly’s tenure here at Quinnville was apparently
short,sincein the 1830sthemill wasknown as Olney’s
Factoryand, in fact, passedthroughseveralchangesof
ownershipuntil it was acquired in the 1840s by the
LonsdaleCompanyand operatedas a sheetingfactory.
After 1869, the mill was usedas a storehouse,an ad
junct to the LonsdaleCompany’s extensiveoperations
at its new mill across the river. At mid-century, the
name Ashton was applied to both sides of the river,
thoughQuinnville now identifies the Lincoln side.Lit
tle actualbuilding occurredhereoncethe original mill
estatewasconstructed,savefor a fewshedsandstorage
buildings no longer extant, and the nucleusof houses
remainedintact. While no evidenceof the mill on the
towpath is left for the casualobserver,archeological
investigationmight locate its site. This tiny, earlymill
village is recommendedfor nominationto the National
Registerof Historic Places,as the earliestof Lincoln’s
textile mill villages, remarkably well preservedand
lacking only its mill.

Later developmentin Quinnville, south of the mill
village along Lower River Road,dateslargely from the
1880sand1890s.A heterogeneousmixture of multiple-
and single-family houses built along the sharp ridge
which follows the bankof the canal, this laterdevelop
ment was related more to the large industrial centers
ownedby the LonsdaleCompanyat AshtonandBerke
ley acrossthe Blackstonein Cumberland.Easily acces
sible by the Martin’s Way Bridge and by a no longer
extant bridge at Ashton, thesehouseswere probably
occupiedby mill workersat the two Cumberlandmills.
In the 1930s and 1940s, Ashton Viaduct carrying
George WashingtonHighway was built, passing over
the village of Old Ashton. Constructionactivities seem
to haveobliteratedthe remnantsof themill here;demo
lition of the old Ashtonbridge hasleft the small village
at the end of a dead-endroad, so that its historic con
nection to the new village of Ashtonin Cumberlandis
no longer clear.

Fig. 38: Old Ashton Mill House c. 1810; 1018 Lower kiver Road. One ot the
four houses that form the tiny mill village of Old Ashton.
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MANVILLE
The manufactureof textiles at Manville has its ori

gins in the acquisitionof land andwater rights here in
1811 by a groupof partnersin the Unity Manufactur
ing Company. In 1812, the Unity Companybuilt a
small cotton mill andbeganspinningyarn. Their mill
on theCumberlandside doesnot survive. Among the
partnersof this companycould be counted important
local citizens: Stephen Whipple; David Wilkinson,
brotherof Israel; StephenClark, oncepresidentof the
Town Council; ThomasMann, Town Clerk, member
of the Town Council, and later Chief Justice of the
Courtof CommonPleas;and,after1814,AaronMann.

Like numerousother similar small mills, the Unity
Company’swas a financially shakyoperation.With the
reopeningof British tradeafter 1814 andthe recession
of 1819, it becameevenmoreso. In 1821, its mills, land,
and water rights were sold to William Jenkins and
SamuelMann or Man, sonof Aaron. They operated
underthe nameJenkins and Mann,madefurther pur
chasesof land, and increasedthe mill estate. In 1826
Jenkins ‘and Mann built a new dam and constructeda
secondmill on the Cumberlandside of brick, five sto
ries tall, and equippedfor eight thousandspindles.

Throughoutthe 1830s, the Mann family becameso
intimately connectedwith the smallvillage, built on the
Lincoln side of the Blackstoneoppositetheir mill, that
their namewasadoptedfor the village. A family of long
standingin Massachusetts,the first Mann migratedto
RhodeIsland in the eighteenthcentury.SamuelMann’s
brotherArlon servedas generalsuperintendentof the
mills; his brotherOrville headedthe weavingdepart
ment when it opened; and two other brothers also
worked in the mill; but it was Samuelhimself who, as
mill owner, was the most commandingpresencein the
village, inculcating the valuesof industryandsobriety
in his operatives.As was common practiceelsewhere,
mill workers were paid once a year and their wages
could be kept on depositby the Manns for investment.
The singlestore in the village was ownedby Mann; he
also built the first school,which doubledas a socialhall
for the villagers. Though his family were Quakers,
Mann provided for the religious lives of his mill work
ers, who weremostly of Englishextraction,by building
an Episcopal church in 1836. The EmanuelEpiscopal
Church,now usedby theDisabledAmericanVeterans,

is an austerelysimple Greek Revival structure.
By 1844,Manville hada populationof approximate

ly sevenhundred,with a work force of about230. Its
two mills operated12,000spindlesand 300 looms.By
1850,the Manville mill wasamongthe largestin Rhode
Island.

The first housesin the village were built by the mill
ownersalong CottageStreetin the 1820sand1830s;by
1860, a row of additionalhouseshadbeenconstructed
on the west side of River Road. Thesehouseswere
orientedto the roadleadingacrossthe Blackstoneto the
mills rather than around a central square;even the
Episcopalchurchandthe schoolwhenbuilt wereon the
outskirts of the village, not at the center. The mill
houseswere arrangedon a simplegrid patternof long
houselots, the housenearthe road, with a gardenlot
behindeach.By 1862, at least twenty-threehouseshad
beenconstructed.

Until the 1850s, Manville remainedsmall, its mills
largely controlled by a single family - the Manns -

who lived in thevillage and exercisedpersonalsupervi
sion overmany aspectsof life there. In 1854, the Man
yule mills were sold by the JenkinsandMann heirs to
Harveyand SamuelChace,who operatedthe mill as a
componentof their Valley Falls Company.

The sale of the Manville mill estate to the Chace

brothersbroughtthemills into a complexownedby the
Valley Falls Company- the Chacesownedothermills
at Valley Falls andAlbion andin Massachusettsas well.
The Chacesaddedyet a third mill to thecomplexon the
Cumberlandside,wheretheycontinuedto producecot
ton yarnsandcloth. Unlike the Manns,the Chacesdid
not live in the village, but their mill superintendent,
RussellHandy,continuedthe Manns’ tradition of close
supervision.

During the Civil War the Manville Companywas
incorporated, modifying the corporate organization
from the simplepartnershipof theManns to the limited
liability of absentowners. Capitalizedat half a million
dollars, the Manville Companywas still controlledby
the Chaces,butnow includedseveralof RhodeIsland’s
other leading entrepreneursamong the stockholders:
Tully Bowen, William Reynolds,andHenry Lippitt.

While the church was the first and primary institu
tion of Frenchlife in Manville, therewere also a num
ber of social and benevolentclubs,suchas the Institute
Montcalm, locatedin a building on Winter Street.The
Music Hall 1895 at 100 Central Streetwas thehome
of the Manville Brass Band, known throughout the
BlackstoneValley for its performancesin parades,con
certs, and theatricalpresentations.The Music Hall, a
triangularstructurewith a mansard-roofcorner tower,

View of Manville, R. I.

Fig. 39: View of Manville; postcard, before 1905. The scene shows the growth of the village from the 1820s to the early 1900s.
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is now a private residence.Manville’s first school no
longer standingwas a small, two-story structureadja
cent to the Episcopal church; it had been built by
Samuel Mann and doubled as a community meeting
place. Catholic serviceswere held here until the con
structionof St. James.The schoolwasreplacedin 1912
by a town-built structure,constructedon land which
was a gift of the Manville Company.

ThoughManville hadits origins as a company-built
village and for severaldecadesits social organization
was basedon the paternalismusually associatedwith
family-based mill villages, its physical form does not
exhibit the tightness and focus of other mill towns.
Lacking a centralinstitution as its visual focusthe mill
being acrossthe river, Manville developedon a street
patternwhich grew gradually along the steephill be-

tweenthe banksof the Blackstone,where the mills and
the railroad were located, and River Road, which was
its primary accessto the restof Lincoln. The connector
betweenthe two has alwaysbeenMain Street,leading
from the ridge of River Road down into the valley,
acrossthe river to the mills. Company-built housing,
both the earliesthouseson Main, Cottage,andAlmeida
Streetsand the later two-story brick blocks between
Winter, Summer,and SpringStreets,occupiedthe land
closestto the river; thesehouseswereoftenbuilt before
the streets which they now face were even laid out.
Locatedon tractsof land ownedby the company,work
ers’ houseswere built in simple rows.

Many of Manville’s houses,however,were not con
structedby the Manville Companybut by small-time
contractor-investorson the streets along the upper

slopeof the village. Plattedin small parcelsthroughout
the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury, the houses
along thesestreetsrepresenta variety of multi-family
housing types developed in the late nineteenthand
early twentieth centuries. The most common type of
dwelling constructedin Manville in thesedecadesis the
three-decker:a three-story,three-family,wood-frame
house.Thoughthereare isolated examplesin othervil
lagesin Lincoln, it is in Manville that the rows of three
deckers are found, their decorativeporches lined up
along the street. Where the three-deckersare built on
the steephills of the village,as on SpringStreet,the line
of porchesseemsto stepup thehill creatinga rhythmic
streetscape,a rhythminterruptedonly by theoccasion
al blank face of a three-deckerwhose porches have
beenremoved.
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Fig. 40: Spring Street, Manville; postcard view, early 20th-century. The row of three-deckers, stepping down the hill, portrays a typical Manville streetscape.



From a small village, personallyorganizedby a mill
ownerwho provided educationalandreligious institu
tions, Manville grew into a substantialcenter,operated
by a large corporateorganization.Its institutionsgrew
as a responseto the changingpopulationof the village,
no longer as dependenton the sponsorshipof the mill
owner. This gradualtransformationwas partly a mod
ification of scale-by1895 Manville hadquadrupledthe
area it occupied in the 1860s, and the populationof
Manville increasedmanyfold in the secondhalf of the
nineteenthcentury-from 230 workers in 1844, to a
work force of 1500 by the 1870s,and2000by the early
twentieth century.

The manufacturingplant at Manville was expanded
considerablyin the decadesfollowing incorporation.A
new granitedam, almost 250 feet long and eight feet
wide at the top, wasbuilt in 1868. In 1872, a new mill
wasconstructed.Evenby the standardsof its day when
mill builders plannedfor economiesof scalewith large
buildings the Manville mill was a giant. Built of brick, it
was nine hundredfeet long and a hundredfeetwide,
and housed one of the largest cotton-spinning and
weaving operations in the country. The plant con
structedby the Manville Companyon the Cumberland
side of the Blackstone did not survive-it was de
stroyedby flood and fire in 1955-but the substantial
village which grewup acrossthe river from, themills on
the Lincoln side still remains.

Early in the twentieth century, the Martville Com
pany was mergedwith severalother large textile con
cerns.In 1901, the companywasconsolidatedwith the
Social ManufacturingCompanyof Woonsocket,and in
1907 the BernonMills at Georgiavillewereaddedto the
Manville Company.With the secondmerger the com
pany was operating310,000 spindlesand 9000 looms.

Manville is today strongly identified as a French-
Canadiancommunity-an identification which dates
from the 1860sand1870swhen,as the Manville Com
pany’s operations expanded, Canadian immigrants
began to supplementthe original English work force.
The first trickle of immigration from easternCanada,
particularly from Quebecwherean agriculturaldepres
sion spurred emigration, soon became a flood as
French-Canadianfamilies madetheir way south,drawn
by opportunitiesfor work in New Englandmills. By the
end of the nineteenthcentury, the populationof Man-

ville was overwhelmingly French-Canadianand the
Frenchcommunityhad establishedinstitutionsto meet
its own needs.Where the earlier villagers hadattended
an Episcopalchurchbuilt by theManns, thenewCana
dian immigrants were almost exclusively Roman
Catholics.In 1874, St. JamesChurch was established
and a largechurchon Division Streetwasconstructed.
The congregationexpandedquickly, and, as was char
acteristic of many late nineteenth-centuryparishes
serving immigrant Catholics,a seriesof buildings was

constructedwhich reflect the church’s importancein
the lives of its members-arectory 1888, a parochial
school 1892, and convent 1896 were constructed
near the intersectionof Church and Division Streets;
eachof thesebuildings hasbeensubsequentlyreplaced.
The presentSt. James Church, located on Division
Street was completed in 1930. A handsomeRoman
esquestructureof stone, its facade is dominatedby a
large rose window over its entranceand a massivebell
tower is set at its northeastcorner.

Fig. 41: Manville; detail from Everts and Richards TopographicalAtlas of ProvidenceCounty, 1895.
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ALBION
The earlyhistoryof Albion village hadmuchin com

mon with the first decadesof developmentin Manville.
In their post-Civil War years,however,the two villages
diverged in their course;Albion neverbecameso large
nor so nearlyurbanizedas Manville. It has remaineda
small village, an unusually well-preservedexampleof
the mid-nineteenth-centurynorthern Rhode Island
factory community-its mill complex, operatives’
houses,and church still very much intact.

The first mill built at Albion was constructedin 1823
on the land andwater privilege which SamuelHill sold
to a groupof investors.As with the Unity Manufactur
ing Companyat Manville, this first Albion mill was
operatedby a partnershipof locally prominentfamilies,
including Joseph,Daniel G., andWilliam Harris, of the
Lime Rock Harrises; PreservedArnold, whose ances
tors hadbeen among the first settlers in Lincoln; and
Abraham and Israel Wilkinson whose family, though
originally from Lincoln, hadmoved to Pawtucketand
become important iron workers there. The mill con
structed by these partners was substantial-builtof
stone,it houseda cotton spinning operation.Unfortu
nately, it no longer survives,but its exterior features
probably were similar to the extant Wilkinson Mill in
Pawtucket.

So successfulwas the Albion mill that the partners
addedtwo morefactorieswithin a decade.One,a frame
mill erectedin 1830 sometimesknown as the Green
Mill, was constructedby George Wilkinson-it still
survivesin part. In the late nineteenthcentury,whenit
had outlasted its utility as an industrial building, the
GreenMill wasmovedto SchoolStreet. It wassubstan
tially diminishedin size for the move andwasconverted
into living quartersfor mill workers.This factory is still
recognizableas an exampleof earlymill construction-a
long rectangularbuilding of two and onehalf stories,
with regularly spacedfenestration,its gable roof still
retainsthe clerestorywhich lit its attic space.The sec
ond woolenmill erectedin the 1830sburnedbeforethe
end of the decade.

As in Manville, the early mills at Albion were built
directlyon theBlackstone.Throughthis sectionof Lin
coln the river runs in a deep,narrow channel,and its
banks rise up sharply in a seriesof rugged hills on
which the village was constructed.Albion wasbuilt on
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two streetswhich meet at a right angle-Main Street
runs north andsouthparallel to the river and is located
along the first ridge abovethe river; SchoolStreetruns
eastand west from the mill, up and acrossthe hills to
River Road which passesalong the still higher ridge
above the river valley. At the intersectionof the two
streetsis a wide squarewhich has alwaysserved as a
sort of common spaceandvillage center.Development
occurredfirst along SchoolStreet; by 1832, when the
earliestknown map of Albion was drawn, there were
five houseson SchoolStreet,as well as the two mills on
the river. By 1851 Main Streethad beenopenedfor a
short distanceon eitherside of SchoolStreet,and four
teen houseshad been constructed.

Severalearly mill housesdating from the 1840sre
mainon Main Street.While their clapboardshavebeen
coveredwith modernsiding, thesehousesare still rec
ognizable as large, plain examplesof company-built
multifamily housing.

The Albion mills changedhandsseveraltimesbefore
1854, when they were purchased by Harvey and
SamuelB. Chace.In 1856 the Chacesincorporatedas
the Valley Falls Company. The Chace brothersalso
purchasedthe Manville mills in the 1850s; they were,
in fact, important figuresin the developmentof several
BlackstoneValley mill villages, since they ownedmills
not only in Manville and Albion, but also in Valley
Falls, their principal seat.The Chacescontinuedto own
and operatethe spinning andweavingfunctions at the
mills until the twentiethcentury. In the 1890s,the Val
ley Falls Companyacquiredthe propertyof the Albion
Company,but Chacefamily memberswere the princi
pals of both corporations.Albion as it exists today is
largely the productof the Chacefamily’s tenurehere.

The centerpieceof the Chaces’ building activity in
Albion was the new mill. As the scale of operations
escalated,the older stoneand woodenmills becamein
adequate,andin Albion, as in many other factorycen
ters, these early nineteenth-centurybuildings were
replacedin the secondhalf of the century by longer,
taller, wider mills built of brick. The presentAlbion
mill is a long almost 400 feet rectangularbuilding;
constructedin four separatestagesover the courseof
seventyyears,it is a study in the successivealterations
and additions which characterizenineteenth-century
factories.The mill has its origins in the centersection,
built c. 1850, originally four now five storiestall, with
iron window lintels andsills, andthe corniceof its gable
roof decoratedwith heavybrackets. In 1874, a four-
story additionwas built on its southend; in 1909, the
1823 stonemill was torn down, and a five-storyaddition
was constructed in its place, just north of the 1850s
mill. In 1921, yet anotheraddition was made on the

Fig. 43 Albion Mill c. 1850-1921; School Street, Aibion,
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Fig. 42: Albion; detail from 0. G. Beers Atlas of the State of Rhode lss:id
and ProvidencePlantations, 1870.
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north endof the building. Like the 1909 section,it has
a bracketedcornice,thoughthe bracketsaremore light
ly scaledthanon theearlysections;its rectangularwin
dows havegranitesills and segmentalheads.A hand
some projecting stairtower on the east facadeis orna
mentedwith round-headwindows anda corbeledcor
nice. This is an impressivebuilding, compensatingfor
its lack of coherentdesignwith its interestingvariety.

The mill is now occupiedby American Tourister, a
manufacturerof luggage,but in the nineteenthcentury
it housedcotton loomson its lower floors andspinning
frameson the upper floors. As with other major mill
operators,the Chacesattemptedto integratemany of
the functions required in their mill. This integration
wasrepresentedphysicallyby the numberof small sub
sidiary buildings clustered about the mill-in the
1880s,historianThomasSteerecountedamongthem a
cloth room and office, the administrativecenterof the
complex; a blacksmithandmachineshop, for modifica
tion and repair of machinery;a storehouse;anda saw
mill, which provided lumber. A small railroad station
was locatedjust north of the mill. Of these,only the
mill office remains.In addition, significant elementsof
the mill’s water-powersystemsurvive; a stone dam
1916, a wooden gate house with rack-and-pinion
hoists used to control the flow of water through the
power trench, and six turbines which are installed in
the mill basement.

The housesbuilt along Main andSchoolStreetswere
constructedat various times by the companyfor its
workers. The most interesting of the surviving late
nineteenth-centurycompanyhousesare the group of
four mansard-roofedblocks on SchoolStreet55, 61,
67, and 75. Now coveredwith modern siding, these
four multi-family houseswere originally clapboarded.

As in Manville, mostof Albion’s workerswereEng
lish immigrants prior to the Civil War; the name
Albion, in fact, is an archaicnamefor England. In the
latter half of the century,however,theseEnglish fami
lies were outnumberedby French Canadianworkers
and,eventoday, Albion hasa distinctly Frenchcharac
ter. Like their counterpartsin many other Blackstone
Valley communities,theseCanadianimmigrantsbuilt a
Catholicchurch. There had beena mission from Ash-
ton in Albion since 1872, and in 1895 the Church of
Saint Ambrose was completed. Located on School

Streetat the entranceto the village, SaintAmbroseis a
simple,shingledchurchwith. lancetwindows anda bell
tower at its southeastcorner.

TodayAlbion is a pleasantvillage-tidy and neat, its
modesthousessurroundedby lawns-thewhole sur
roundedby woods, fields, andnewer houses.Like Lin
coln’s other mill villages, Albion is attractive,so much
so that it is easyto forgethow much less salubriouslife
in a mill village was even a hundredyears ago. The
village of Albion underwent a "beautification" and
renovationcampaignin the early twentieth century-
contemporaryaccountsdescribethe village bothbefore

Fig. 47: Mill Houses 1948; Berkshire Drive, Albion; photograph, 1949.
Unlike previous mill housing, these are all single-family residences.
built with small yards and set on a curving drive. Once identical,
the houses have been individualized, creating a contemporary sub
urban development.

and after the changestook place.
The beautificationschemewas the brain child of

William H. Erskine, who becamesuperintendentand
agentfor the Valley Falls Companyin 1903. Strongly
committedto the village in which he was now the cen
tral and mostimportantfigure, Erskinewasdetermined
to remake Albion into a model of efficiency and at
tractiveness.Elected to the state Senatein 1907-1908,
he was instrumentalin acquiringa new schoolfor the
village. The school was a substantialbrick building
located near Saint Ambrose on land donatedby the
Valley Falls Company; it has since been demolished.

Fig. 44: Mill Houses c. 1908; Albion. A contempotary view of the first brick
housing in Albion.

Fig. 46: Mill Houses 1970s; School Street; Albion. These mansard-roofed
houses were originally clapboarded and painted in two colors.

Fig. 45: Mill Houses c. 1908; Albion; photograph, c. 1910. The same struc
tures in Fig. 44, as they originally appeared.
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Before Erskine’s ambitious schemesbegan, the mill

housesof Albion were not equippedwith either run
ning wateror sewers,their yardsweredottedwith priv
ies, and many yards were unpianted.The unpaved
streetsof the village were litteredwith trash.The river
bank near the mill had beenused as a rubbish dump
and wasbadly eroded,while the fields surroundingthe
village gaveevidenceof their use as dumpsas well as
orchardsandhay fields.

In 1908, Erskine and the companybegantheir re
making of Albion, a projectwhich eventuallycostmore
than $100,000. A natural spring near the mill was
adaptedfor a new water system; a basin wasdug and
then covered; the mill’s machinerypumpedthe water
through the new mains laid throughoutthe village. A
sewersystemwas installed. Remnantsof the village’s
first electrical systemare still to be seenin Albion-
utility poles stand behind the houses on Main and
School streets, where some of them now support
clotheslines.Outbuildings were removed from yards
and a general housecleaningof the village ensued-
yardswere graded and planted with grass.The com
panyoffered prizes for the best landscapedand main
tainedyards.The two streetsof the village weremacad
amized, their sidewalks curbed, and elms and maples
planted in front of each house.The piles of rubbish
near the mill and in the rear yardsof the houseswere
cartedaway andreplacedwith plantingsof flowersand
California privet. Several pine groves were set out
under the direction of the State Forester,JesseMowry.
Erskine’s undertaking,which left Albion with a far
more pleasingaspect,was not limited to beautification
of already constructedbuildings: it included a major
building campaignas well. Beginning with six brick
mill houses,Erskine remadeAlbion from a village of
wood to one of brick and wood. Large multi-family
brick houses were constructedc. 1908 on School
Street41, 92, 98, 104 andMain Street53 and 114.

Yet a further seriesof company-constructedhouses
was built in Albion in 1947, whenthe BerkshireCom
pany, corporate successorof the Albion Company,
built a numberof housesalong BerkshireDrive. The
simple ranch houseswere the last mill housing con
structed in Lincoln and are an historical anomaly-
built when most manufacturingconcernswere selling
off their housing.

LONSDALE
Lonsdaleis, in many ways, oneof the most interest

ing andwell preservedof the company-ownedmill vil
lages in Lincoln. Built on the southernreach of the
Blackstone River as it courses through Lincoln, the
original settlementat Lonsdalewas locatedon the Lin
coln side of the river; it was later expandedto the
Cumberlandside, hencethe distinctionbetweenthe old
village in Lincoln and the new village in Cumber
land. Both halvesof the village retain fine mill build
ings and company-builthousing-theLincoln side, in
addition, is the site of severalinstitutions createdand
supportedby the LonsdaleCompany.The old village is
set within a wide curve of the BlackstoneRiver. When
Lonsdalewas established,the BlackstoneCanal hadal
readybeendug; it passesto the westof the older section
of the village which is locatedon thehigh ridgebetween
the river and the canal.As the village grew in the late
nineteenthandearly twentiethcenturies,it drewa sub
stantialpopulation,and land westof the canalon Pros
pect Hill was platted andbuilt upon as well.

From its first yearsuntil well into this centuryLons
dale wasownedby theBrowns of Providence.The lead
ing family of Rhode Island commerceby the early
nineteenthcentury,the Browns hadmadetheir fortune
in maritime tradeand the minor industriesrum, can
dles, iron they initiated to provide exports for their
shipping.The first Brown to investin the textile indus
try was Moses, whose correspondencewith Samuel
Slater resulted in Slater’s employment by a Brown-
dominatedfirm. The firm of Almy, Brown, andSlater
built the famousmill at PawtucketFalls, the prototype
for the first generationof RhodeIsland textile factories.
Most Brown family leaders,however,still reapingprof
its in shipping, did not immediately follow up on
Moses’ early successin cotton manufacturing; only
when a variety of factors including the Embargoof
1807 andthe War of 1812 beganto limit their returns
from maritime trade did they look to manufacturing.
Evenso, theBrowns’ first entry into the textile industry
wassmall andtentative-theyacquireda partial interest
in the Blackstone Manufacturing Company on the
Rhode Island-Massachusettsborder. By the 1820s,the
firm of Brown and Ives, whoseprincipals wereNicho
las Brown and his son-in-lawThomas P. Ives, faced
with discouragingreturns from shipping and encour

agedby the profits from the BlackstoneCompany,had
determinedon an important investmentin textile man
ufacturing.

In 1831, Brown andIves beganto acquire land near
Scott’sPond andto build their new mill. Between1831
and 1833 they spent$65,000on land and construction
and, in 1834, were granteda charter of incorporation
for the Lonsdale Company. In contrastwith earlier
manufactoriesin Albion and Manville, which were
relatively small operationsowned and controlled by
partnershipsof local investors,the LonsdaleCompany
representeda secondstageof textile industry invest
ment and mill-village construction.Built on a larger

Fig.48: Lonsdale; detail from 0. G. Beers Atlas of the State of Rhode Island
and ProvidencePlantations,1870.
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scale,Lonsdalerequiredfar greatercapital,was owned
by a corporation which limited the risk of investors,
andwaspersonallymanagednot by its ownersbutby a
mill superintendent.

The first and second mills built by the Lonsdale
Companywere completedin 1831 and 1832; neither
survives.Mill NumberThree,built in 1833, still exists
thoughit is so alteredthat it is not at first glancerecog
nizable as an early mill. Located on Cook Street,Mill
Number Three was originally four storieshigh; it is
now reducedin height andhas hadits facademodified.

By 1844 the LonsdaleCompany’sstock was held by
JohnCarterBrown, MosesBrown Ives, RobertH. Ives,
andCharlotteR. Goddard,all membersof what James
Hedges,the pre-eminenthistorianof the Brown family,
called the Brown-Ives-Goddardclan. Bound together
by their intricately interwoven relationships of mar
riage and birth, they were the owners of one of the
largest textile firms in Rhode Island. Before the Civil
War, theyownednot only the BlackstoneandLonsdale
Mills, but also the HopeCotton ManufacturingCom
pany,andhadworkedout a systemof coordinatedpur
chasingandsalesof their mills. Eachof their mills pro
duced a specializedproduct-theLonsdaleMills were
used to producefine umbrella cloth. In an attempt to
integrate further their textile operations,Brown and
Ives built a bleachery and dye works at Lonsdale to
finish the cloth producedat all threeof their mills. By
1850, they had constructeda bleachhouseand a dye
house and had, in addition, a calendarroom, mangle
room, and finishing and packing rooms. The dilapi
datedbuildings at the northernend of the presentmill
complex are probably the remnantsof the bleachery.
With these additions, the LonsdaleCompanybecame
one of the first truly integratedfactories in Lincoln,
with all of the manufacturing processesnecessaryto
turn raw cotton into finished, ready-to-sellcloth, lo
catedin a singlecomplex.Cloth producedat all threeof
the Brown and Ives mills was brought to Lonsdalefor
finishing. The textile interestsof the firm were ex
pandedfurther when in 1863 they set up the Meirose
Company, later renamedthe Berkeley Company,and
beganconstructionof yet anotherfactory village on the
Blackstone.

From its beginningsthe LonsdaleCompanyhoused
its operativesin company-ownedbuildings, the con-

structionand operationof which were intendedboth to
attract workers to the mill and to maintain a certain
amountof social control over the workers, since rents
and living arrangementswere prescribedby the com
pany-landlord.From the 1840sto the endof the centu
ry, the LonsdaleCompanybuilt a variety of workers’
houses,and many examplessurvive; most are multi
family houses.The earliest,dating from the 1840s,are
the two-story, flank-gable,wood-framedoublehouses
built along the eastside of Main Street; six bayswide,
functionalandaustere,the two doorsare locatedat the
center of eachhouse.Matching housesonce lined the
west side of Main Streetas well, but in the 1920sthey
were replacedby brick houses.

The Lonsdale Company continued to build such
framehouseswell into the 1860s,thoughlaterexamples
are somewhatlarger.Thoseon SchoolStreet6-8, 7-9,
and14-16,built in the 1840sand 1850s,andthehouses
on LonsdaleAvenue 1638 through 1674, built in the
1860s,are six bayswide andtwo-and-a-halfstoriestall.
By the 1850s, the Companywas building in brick; of
the six, two-and-a-half-story,brick blocks built on
LonsdaleAvenue two 1746-1748and 1742-1744re
main. They are substantialbuildings, eight bays long
with cornicebracketsand granite trim.

TheLonsdaleCompany’sadministratorstraditionally
lived on theeastside of LonsdaleAvenue.For example,
the oncehandsomeGreek Revival houseat 1685 Lons
dale Avenue,built in the late 1840s,was owned in the
1880sby John Dawber, assistantsuperintendent;the

house has since then been alteredso thoroughly that
little of its characterremains.

To a greaterextent than in most mill villages, the
LonsdaleCompanysupported their community’s in
stitutional life. The companybuilt the village’s first
school in the 1850s; located at the corner of Lonsdale
Avenue and Front Street, it has since been replaced.
The two churchesat Lonsdaleenjoyedthe supportof
the company. In 1835, the Christ Church Episcopal
erecteda large, temple-formGreekRevivalstructureon
the site of the presentchurchat JohnStreetand Lons
daleAvenue; its mostprominentfeatureswere the full-
height pedimentedportico andthe round lanternatop
the roof. A latergeneration,not captivatedby classical
forms, would denigrateChrist Church as the "stove
pipechurch," andit was replacedby the presentbuild
ing in 1883.The first LonsdaleBaptistChurch,built in
the 1830s,still standsat 1572LonsdaleAvenue,moved
from its original location farther southon the avenue.
Plainer and less pretentious than the first Episcopal
church, it is a small clapboardbuilding, threebayson
eachside, its cornice,corners,andsills outlinedby flat
boards.Once toppedby a short steeple, it hasmuch in
common with EmanuelChurch in Manville.

The presenceof thesetwo denominationsreflect the
Yankee origins of Lonsdale’spopulation. Most of the
mill workers were of English extraction,thoughsome
Scotscould alwaysbe numberedamongthe workforce
here. Unlike the Manville and Albion companies,the
Lonsdale Companynever recruited French-Canadian
immigrants,andits village remainedsolidly British into
the twentieth century.

Companycontrol over the lives of workersextended
evento their commerce.In 1869 the LonsdaleHall was
built. A large,three-and-a-halfstory, red brick building
on LonsdaleAvenue-thehall was designedas a com
mercial and community center. It housed a lending
library, a reading room, and space for a variety of
community organizationsand social events, while its
storefrontswere rented to small businesses.Despite
this, small independent stores operated in several
housesin the mid-nineteenthcentury. The five-bay,
two-and-a-half-storyhouseat 1598 LonsdaleAvenue,
for example,is listed as a storeon an 1862 map.

By the mid-nineteenthcentury, the LonsdaleCom
pany’s village in southLincoln hadbecomea substan

Fig. 49: Lonsdale Mill Houses between 1870 and 1888; Grant Street; photo
graph, 1949.
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tial establishment;in the decadesfollowing 1860,Lons
dale nearly doubled in size, with new mills, houses,
churches, and schools. Most of this expansionoc
curred,however,on the Cumberlandside of the Black-
stoneRiver where the LonsdaleCompanybuilt several
large mills, including the huge Ann and Hope Mill
1886, and the village of new Lonsdale.Expansionof
old Lonsdaleon the Lincoln side of the river proceeded
at a moremoderaterate.

The LonsdaleCompany’sLincoln operations-spin
ning, weaving,andfinishing cottoncloth-werecarried
on in the three mills built in the 1830s.Severalsmall
brick buildings were constructedin the 1870s on the
west side of the mill estate,anda new damwas built in
1893.

By far the most ambitious and the last building
effort of the LonsdaleCompanyin Lincoln was the
greatmill constructedon CookStreetin 1901.Lonsdale
Mill NumberTwo 1832 was demolishedto makeway
for this long two- and three-story brick mill. Built
parallel to the BlackstoneCanal, the 1901 mill has a
projecting central tower with a bracketedhip roof. A
two-story mill office, repeatingthe red brick andgran
ite trim of the mill, wasbuilt at its southend.Large as it
is, the 1901 mill’s floor spacecould not matchthe ex
tensiveindustrialspaceavailableto the LonsdaleCom
pany in their mills in Cumberland,where the greater
part of the manufacturingoperationswere carriedon.

Though the LonsdaleCompany’s industrial opera
tions wereconcentratedon the Cumberlandside of the
river, it continued to build housing in Lincoln and to
give active support to the village’s institutional life.
Following a tradition begun in the 1850s, company-
built houseswere constructedof brick. Most notable
are the group of six tenementsbuilt in the 1870s on
Grant Street.Two-and-a-halfstorieshigh, they are six
bayslong with doorsat eachend, flank gableroofs, and
granite trim. The last residentialbuildings constructed
by the LonsdaleCompanyare the four brick houseson
the west side of Main Street-two-storyhouses,of red
brick, their entrancesshelteredby trellis-work porches,
they facethe oldestextantLonsdaleMill houses,wood-
frame structuresdating from the 1840s.

In the late nineteenthandearly twentieth centuries,
bothof Lonsdale’schurchesconstructednewbuildings.
When Christ Church burned in 1883 the Lonsdale

Companypaid for theconstructionof a newbuilding at
Lonsdale Avenue and Front Street. A Romanesque
structure,the newChrist Churchis built of roughstone
with brownstonetrim, its pairedentrancesset under
gable-roofedporcheson the west end. In 1896, Christ
Church constructeda large parishhouseon the oppo
site side of Front Street.Lonsdale’sBaptists,who had
worshipped in their woodenGreek Revival church at
LonsdaleAvenueandMain Streetsincethe 1840s,sold
their church to the Town of Lincoln in 1910. The old
church was moved to its presentlocation on Lonsdale
Avenue; its steeplewas removedand the building was
used as a Town Hall in the early twentiethcentury.The
new brick Gothic church the Baptistsbuilt is locatedon
LonsdaleAvenue.

The intersectionof LonsdaleAvenueandFrontStreet

had by the end of the nineteenthcentury becomethe
commercial and institutional center of the village.
LonsdaleHall’s storesandmeetingplaces,the Episcopal
Church,andits parish house-allbuilt of brick or stone
and all built on a larger scale than the wood-frame
houses nearby-defined the intersection as an im
portantcenter. In the first quarterof this century,two
more substantialbuildings were addedto this group,
both built in the classical mode favored for public
buildings. The LonsdalePost Office, at 1647 Lonsdale
Avenue, is a small, brick block; its pedimenteddoor is
recessedbetweentwo Ionic columns. Directly across
the streetis the Lincoln Memorial Schoolhouse,built in
1920-1922as a memorial to the town’s World War I
veterans.The LonsdaleCompany’sinvolvement in its
village’s institutional life continued strong-the post

rig. u: Lnrisl nurcn tlaa.s; onsaaie Avenue, i nis cnurcn is a ey part of the institutional
center of Lonsdale.
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office was built by the companyand leasedto the fed
eral government; the land on which the Memorial
Schoolhousewasbuilt was a gift to the town from the
company.

Two noteworthyadditionswere madeto the row of
houseson the eastside of LonsdaleAvenue-thetradi
tional location of the homes of Lonsdale Company

administrators: H.W. Magoun’shouse1695 Lonsdale
Avenuebuilt c. 1885,a brick andshingleQueenAnne

house,and the CharlesRobertsonHouse 1501 Lons
daleAvenue,a handsomeColonial Revivalbrick house
built c. 1900.

The old village of Lonsdale is locatedon the ridge
between the Blackstone River and the Blackstone
Canal,with the mills locatedin the valley of the canal.
On the western side of the canal a similar ridge rises
sharply.Known as ProspectHill, the acreageabovethis
ridge remainedvacantuntil the late nineteenthcentury,
except for the LonsdaleHotel, built in the 1840s, on
Front Street.

Until 1870, the LonsdaleHotel was one of the few
buildings on the west side of the canal in Lonsdale-

there were in addition only two housesand a pair of
company buildings. In the years between1870 and

1895,however,Grove,Yates, Union, Hope,and Pleas
ant Streetswereplatted,andProspectHill wasbuilt up
with houses.By the turn-of-the-century,the neighbor
hood had acquiredthe visual aspectit retains today-
closely built, for the mostpartwith simplemulti-family
houses.

Thougha widevariety of housingtypeswerebuilt on
ProspectHill, the most popular form, built on every
streetandoftenin groupsof threeor four, is a two-and-
a-half-story, flank-gable, five-bay house,with a center
door usuallycoveredby an Italianatehood. The south
side of Union Streetis lined with suchhouses,but they
are built throughoutProspectHill and, thoughoften
re-sided or otherwise modified, are still handsome,
serviceabledwellings.

By the 1880s,the developmentof ProspectHill made
it necessaryfor the town to provide educationalfacili
ties. ProspectHill School, a small two-roomstructure,
was built in 1884 on the south side of Front Street.
Remodeledin 1906, the building burnedin 1915 and
was replacedby the presentschool-abrick two-story
cruciform building.

SAYLESVILLE
Saylesvillewas the lastof Lincoln’s industrialvillages

to be founded; with its origins in the 1840s, decades
later than most other Lincoln villages, Saylesville is a
distinctively late nineteenth-centuryneighborhood.
Located in thesoutheastcornerof Lincoln, Saylesvilleis
set betweenScott Pond fed by the BlackstoneRiver
and Barneyand BleacheryPondsfed by the Moshas
suck, with the BlackstoneCanal running through its
industrial district.

Settlementat Saylesvilleresultedfrom the develop
ment of the Sayles Bleachery. The Sayles plant was
constructedon the site of an early printworksbuilt by
JosephPimbley in the 1830s. WhenPimbley’s opera
tion failed, the site and its water rights werepurchased
at auctionby William F. Saylesin 1847. He soonbegan
a textile bleachingoperationserving thelargemanufac
turers in the areawith twelve employeesand a payroll
of $200 a week. His enterpriseprosperedand,after a
fire in 1854,Saylesbuilt an entirelynew plant in ninety
days. The bleacherywas operatedas W. F. and F. C.
SaylesCompanyafter 1863 whenFrederickC. Sayles
joinedhis brotherin the firm. Undertheir guidancethe

Sayles Companygrew steadily and the Saylesfamily
becamethe leading manufacturersof southernLincoln.
They alsooperatedtheLorraineMills; the SlaterCotton
Company; theGlenlyon DyeWorks at Philipsdale;and
plantsin Connecticut,New York, North Carolina,and
other states.

In 1894, FrankSayles,sonof William, succeededto
his father’s place in the partnership;in 1896 he pur
chasedhis uncle’s interest. It was Frank Sayles who
brought the Sayles’ operationinto the national leader
ship it held in the first decadesof the twentiethcentury.
By 1920 when Frank Saylesdied and the firm was in
corporated as the Sayles Finishing Corporation, the
plant employed three thousand workers, finished
seven-and-a-halfmillion yards of cotton goods each
year, and was one of the largestcloth finishers in the
United States to mercerizecotton thread,the first to
print cotton and silk with fast colors, and the first to
finish organdieswithout starchor sizing that washed
out.

The huge industrial complex built up by the Sayles
family over the course of the sevendecadesbetween
1854 and 1924 occupiesa forty-acre site just southof

Fig 51. Birds-Eye View of the Saylesville Mills c. 1855-1920; postcard, c. 1900. Major elements include the earliest mill c. 1855 facing Bleachery Pond on the left,
the Mosshasuck River and Lock in the center, and Scott’s Pond on the right. Other elements include a mill office c. 1875, great storehouse c. 1900;

1909. and the large dye house C. 1870s.
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BarneyandScott’sPonds.The complexconsistsof sev
eral large andmany smaller buildings, built and added
to over the course of years to accommodatethe
numerousand technicallycomplex processesinvolved
in the finishing of cloth. Threeof the mostnotableare
arrangedaround the mill pond on Walker Street.The
main building, built in 1854 after the fire which
destroyedthe original bleacheryand addedto in later
years,is a long, narrow,brick, Italianatestructurewith
a gable roof and round-headwindows set in recessed,
archedbays.The end tower has tall, arched,double win
dows; its cyma-curvedroof has been removed.In the
1870sthe main building was extendednorth andeastto
parallelthe easternedgeof the mill pond.On the south
ern side of the pond is the Mill Office c. 1875, the
administrative center of the mill. It is a two-and-a-
half-story brick building with a cross-gableroof. Its
handsomeinterior appointmentsare well preserved,
including a great oak staircase,elaborately paneled
offices, largefireplaces,andCorinthiancolumns.By far
the largestbuilding in the Saylesvillecomplexis the dye
house located on the north end of the pond. Over six
hundred feet long, the dye house was built over a

period of thirty yearsandhasseveraladditionson each
side. It houseddye and grey rooms, the tenter room,
storageandyarn splitting rooms, finishing and calen
dering rooms,scouring and mangle rooms,subsidiary
offices, and a machineshop. Of the later buildings
constructedby the Sayles Company, the storehouse,
built c. 1900 and 1909, is noteworthy. A long four-
story building, its segmental-headwindows are small,
since therewas not the sameneedfor light in a storage
building as in a work place; the building is divided into
four sections,separatedby fire walls.

As the SaylesBleacherygrewinto a nationally impor
tant finishing concern, it operatedon a vast scale, a
scale unthoughtof by the builders of Lincoln’s earlier
villages. This differencein scaleis reflectedin the dif
ferencesbetweenthe village of Saylesville,which grew
up north and west of the bleachery, and the much
smaller villages in othersectionsof Lincoln. Like most
mill owners, the Sayles family provided housing for
their workers.In theearly1880s,mill housingwasbuilt
along Smithfield Avenue,Chapel Street, and Walker
Street.Thesehousesbear a close resemblanceto mill
housesbuilt in areavillages forty yearsearlier.

Unlike most other textile operations, the Sayles
Companycontinued to build housing well into the
twentiethcentury.Again, in contrastwith otheropera
tors, the SaylesCompanyseemsto have madea con
scious effort to avoid the homogeneitycharacteristicof
mill villages. The housesbuilt throughoutSaylesville
between1880 and1920 are of various types andstyles,
and identical houses were only rarely constructedon
adjacentsites. As a result Saylesvilleis not immediately
recognizableas a mill village but insteadhas much of
the aspectof a pleasantsuburbanneighborhood.Frank
Sayleshad traveled in Europeand hadbeenimpressed
by the efforts of some manufacturersthere to avoid
what was perceived as the dullness, the utilitarian
aspect,and the dinginessof industrialsettlements.The
SaylesCompanyhired architectsto designtheir houses,
which werebuilt on largelots seton curving streetsand
cul-de-sacs.In 1920, for example,architectJosephLe
land of Boston was contractedto build a number of
one- and two-family housesin Saylesville; his simpli
fied Colonial Revival housesare found throughoutthe
village-a particularly handsomegroup may be seen
on WoodlandCourts.

Fig. 52: Club House at Sayleaville c. 1860; postcard, c. 1905. This building was the original barn for the Sayles Finishing
Company; today it is re-used as a professional building.

Fig. 53: Mill House c. 1920; Woodland Court, Saylesville; photograph. November 15, 1920. A typical house built
for the Sayles Finishing Plants, Incorporated.
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The personalinvolvement of the Sayles family in
their village extendedto its institutionallife as well. The
SaylesMemorial Chapelon ChapelStreetwas built in
1873 by the Sayles brothersin memory of their chil
dren. The simple, Westerly-granite,Victorian Gothic
church,whosecorner towernow shortenedwasadded
in 1876, is basically well preserved.It wasdesignedand
built by the Saylesbrothers’ father, Clark, a master
builder. Firemen’s Hall, built by the Saylesesin the
1880s, is a simple frame building decoratedwith pat
terned shinglework. It has seen long service as the
social centerof Saylesvilleandwas the site of commu
nity eventsand civic activities. It now housesa veter
ans’ organizationandpublic library. Its presencenear
the junctionof ChapelandWalker Streetshelpsdefine
this intersectionas the centerof Saylesville.Just south
of Firemen’s Hall is the neo-ColonialSaylesvillePost
Office now a professionaloffice, also built by the
Saylesfamily. AcrossChapelStreet is the simple brick
fire station, which hadits origins in the SaylesvilleFire
Association,a volunteer group organized in 1883 by
the Sayles brothers. Nearby on Smithfield Avenue
stood the SaylesCooperativeStore,now demolished.

Fig. 54: Interior view of the Sayles Free Public Library. formerly Fireman’s
Hall c. 1855; Chapel Street; photograph, 1922. The long gable
roofed building was once the social center of Saylesville: dances.
musicals, community suppers, and the like were held here.

Fig. 55: Sayles Memorial Chapel 1873, 1876; Chapel Street. A simple Victorian Gothic church built of Westerly granite, designed by Clark Sayles.
master builder. The corner tower was added in 1876; now shortened, it was once capped by a tall steeple.
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LINCOLN WOODSLINCOLN BECOMES A TOWN
Since 1730, the areawhich is today Lincoln hadbeen

part of the town of Smithfield, which took in a great
section of northern Rhode Island, including part of
whatis now Woonsocketandthe present-daytownsof
Smithfield, North Smithfield, Central Falls, and Lin
coln. In 1871, Smithfield was reorganizedinto several
townships, including Lincoln. The new town was
governedby an electedTown Council which continued
until 1958 whenthe town shifted to an Administrator-
Council form of governance.The population of the
town in 1871 was slightly undereight thousand,most
concentrated in Lime Rock, Manville, Quinnville,
Albion, Saylesville,Lonsdale,andCentral Falls. As for
many Rhode Island towns, the boundsof Lincoln en
closed both rural areas and unincorporated,almost-
urbansettlements-villageswhich, though they hadno
legal standing,were the focus of developmentin the
decadesnear the turn-of-the-century.

The boundariesof Lincoln when it was set off from
Smithfield were exactly thosewhich exist today with
one important exception-thevillage now, city of
Central Falls was then includedin Lincoln. Thelargest
and most highly urbanizedof all of Lincoln’s villages,
Central,Falls requiredmany of the municipal services
which werebecomingmandatoryfor urbandwellersin
the late nineteenthcentury:water,streetlights, profes
sional fire protection, libraries, and schools.By 1890,
over half of Lincoln’s schoolhouseswere located in
Central Falls; the Town Hall was in Central Falls on
Summit Street, as were the town’s high school and
asylum for the indigent. Municipal serviceswere not
neededto the same extent in other parts of Lincoln,
both becausethe rest of the town was less urban in
orientation and becausein other villages the towns
people could rely upon mill owners to provide or at
least share the cost of such services.Thesediffering
circumstancesled to considerabletension in the 1870s
and 1880s betweenCentral Falls and neighboringvil
lages in Lincoln; it was resolvedonly in 1895 when
Central Falls was incorporatedas a separatecity. The
new city’s boundarieswere drawn to include the land
southand eastofValley Falls Pond, but excludedthe
greatmills of Saylesvillewhich remained in Lincoln.
With this last change the boundaries of Lincoln
assumedtheir presentform, and Lincoln hadrid itself

of the urbanarea which many citizens regardedas a
drain on the town’s financial resources.

With the incorporationof Central Falls, Lincoln lost
many of its public buildings. The town had to build
severalschoolhousesin the first decadesof the twenti
eth century, and the Town Hall was replacedby the
purchaseof the Old LonsdaleBaptist Churchon Lons
dale Avenue to serve that purpose. Without a high
school, Lincoln sent its secondaryschool studentsto
other towns. A new asylum was provided when the
town bought a tract of land on Old River Road for this
purpose.

Several times in the first decadesof the twentieth
century theTewasminor agitation for yet a furtherdivi
sion of Lincoln, particularly in Manville and Albion.
Suchseparatistmovementsnever hadany notablesuc
cessand, as Lincoln developedwith greattractsof new
housing filling in the spacebetweenthe villages, the
importanceof the old mill towns diminished; Lincoln
hasdevelopedan identityof its own, supplementingthe
identity of its villages and reducing the likelihood of
any further division of the town.

Thoughmostof Lincoln’s citizenslived in villages of
moderatesize, they wereby the early twentiethcentury
still within walking or a streetcarride’s distanceof the
country. Each of the villages was still surroundedby
open land, either farmedor forested.The samecould
not be said, however,for most residentsof the Provi
dence metropolitan region, expandingnow almost to
Lincoln’s borders. Reactionto this expandingarea of
densedevelopmentwasfelt in Lincoln whenin 1909 the
stateacquireda large tract in the town for development
as a rural park-Lincoln Woods.

Lincoln Woodswas purchasedanddevelopedas part
of a metropolitansystemof parks,a systemwhosecrea
tion was influencedby a nationwideinterestin regional
planning-anattempt to integratecity andcountryand
to recognizethat the impact of a major city expands
well beyond its limits. Equally influential was the con
viction of many of the mostfar-sightedcitizensthat the
congestionof manufacturingcitiessuchas Providence,
Pawtucket,andCentral Falls, and the confinementof
working andliving spacesin suchcities, wasunhealthy

Fig. 56: uinsnicket Lake, Lincoln Woods 1909 and later; off Breakneck Hill Road; postcard, c. 1910. A rough and
picturesque place, Lincoln Woods is a resource not only for the town but for the entire Providence metropolitan
region.
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andrequiredan antidotein the form of easily accessible
open space-apreservedwilderness which the city
dweller could visit on his day off and from which he
would returnrefreshed.

In Rhode Island interestin regionalparkswas man
ifestedin the creationof thePublic ParkAssociation.In
1903, the Association drew up a plan for a regional
park systemfor Providence;by 1904, support for the
plan was so strong that the GeneralAssemblyset up a
MetropolitanParkCommissionandchargedit with the
developmentof a systemof parks and boulevardsto
serve the Providencemetropolitanarea.

Among the first and largest parksacquiredby the
CommissionwasLincoln Woods.In 1909 the statepaid

$25,000for 458 aciesof rural land. Includedin thenew
park were forests,glens,streamsand ponds,and sev
eral large rock formations; a "sectionof wild country
-of pure, unadulteratednature," as P. R. Jones of
Olmsted Brothers, the consulting landscapearchitects
for the Commission, described it. The reservation
borderedthe historic areaof Great Road,and in addi
tion a numberof importanthistoric buildings andsites
were within its borders, including the site of an early
thread mill, and the Benjamin and Joseph Arnold
Housesno longer standing.

In laterdecades,furtherdevelopmentof theparkhas
takenplace,partly as a result of changesin transporta
tion technology. In its earliest years, most visitors
arrived by streetcarswhich ran along BreakneckHill
Road.With the adventof the automobileand increased

numbersof visitors, roadshavebeenupgradedwithin
the park, and other amenities havebeen added. The
park is still a fine exampleof the work of the Park

Commission and still provides for the recreational
needsof the region as its developersenvisioned.

DECLINE IN THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY
Throughout the nineteenthcentury, the economic

life of Lincoln hadexhibited a continuingshift from an
agricultural baseto heavyreliance on industry, espe
cially textile manufacture.The Crash of 1929 and the
GreatDepressionof the 1930sendedthe expansionof
manufacturingin a dramatic fashion-productionwas
cut, employeeswere let go, and tradedeclined.In fact,
however, the troublesof the textile industry in Rhode
Island had begundecadesbefore, and in the 1920s, in

particular, therewere strong indicationsthat Lincoln’s
and New England’s industry was built on shaky
foundations.The region’s textile industrywas afflicted
with a number of problems: its plants were for the
mostpartold, its managementcautious,and,aboveall,
therewasseriouscompetitionfrom southernproducers.
Before World War I, southerntextile producers,bene
fitting from cheaperlabor and proximity to the raw
material, hadalreadymadea seriouschallengeto New
Englandproducersin coarsecotton goods.Their chal
lenge to northernproducerswasdelayedsomewhatby
the boomof the war years,but in the 1920s-prosper-
ousyears for mostof the nation’s economy-wagecuts
andstrikes presagedthe laterand evenworsedifficul
ties of Rhode Island’s textile mills. In 1920, textile
workers had experienceda 22 per cent wage cut; in
1922, a further cut of 20 per cent was announcedfor
workersin the PawtuxetandBlackstoneValley includ
ing Lincoln mills.

A majorstrike of textile operativesbeganin thePaw
tuxet Valley andsoonspreadto northernRhodeIsland;
most Lincoln cotton-goodsworkers were on strike for
severalmonthsand returnedto work only when their
wageswere restored.Anotherstrikeoccurredin 1926 in
Manville and Woonsocketwhen the work week was
extended from forty-eight to fifty-four hours; state
troopersclashedwith thestriking workers,but the dis
pute was quickly settled by Governor Aram Pothier.
The largest and most bitter strike in Rhode Island’s
history occurredin 1934,whenin an effort to unionize
southernworkers the United Textile Workers called a
nationwidestrike on September1. In Lincoln, the vio
lencewhich characterizedthe strike wasconcentratedat
Saylesville where on September7 the mill’s windows
werebrokenduring a fight betweenstrikersand work
ersattemptingto enterthe mill. On thefollowing nights
crowdsof severalhundredincluding both the curious
and the determinedgatheredat the mill. During the
eveningof September11, the crowd clashedwith the
local police and the National Guard which had been
called out by GovernorTheodoreF. Green; the crowd
retreatedfrom Saylesvilleandwasscatteredthroughout
Central Falls’ MoshassuckCemetery,driven back by
tear gas and fire hoses.The strike was finally settled
late in the month by a presidentialmediationboard.

The depressionof the 1930swas an enormousblow

to the economiclife of Lincoln residents,andso many
peopleoccupiedcompanyhousing that the depression
affected their social lives as well. The history of the
textile concerns of Lincoln throughout the 1920s,
1930s, and 1940sis a story of successivesales,cut
backs,shutdowns,andclosings.In Lonsdale,for exam
ple, the companyfarm wasclosedin 1922; theNumber
FourMill wasclosedin 1930; the largeAnn and Hope
Mill shut down in 1934; the company-ownedhouses
were sold off to residentsthroughoutthe early 1930s;
and production was finally ended in 1934. The mill
plant at Saylesvillesurvived the depressionby cutting
production and employment-it finally closed in late
1960; only a singlesubsidiarystill continuesat Sayles
ville. The Manville Companycut productionseverely
in the 1930s and survived through the early 1940s,
benefitting from the material requirementsof the war
years.In 1948, the Manville mills were sold to an out-
of -statecorporationwhich begansellingoff sections;in
1955, however, the mills were damagedby fire and
flood and soondemolished.The Albion mills were not
sold until 1962,but mostof the mill housingwassold
off in the 1930s.

Thedeclineof the textile industrywroughtenormous
changesin Lincoln-changesboth physical and social,
and as far reachingas the alterationscausedby the
growth of theindustry in thenineteenthcentury.While
some of the greatmills are gone,othersare used for a
variety of manufacturingandcommercialconcerns;but
no textile manufactureroperateson the scaleof earlier
decadesand most of Lincoln’s new manufacturingis
locatedoutsidethe old villages. With thedeclineof the
textile industry, the natureof the villages changed: no
longerwerevirtually all residentsworkersat thenearby
mill or its support industries. Though the mills re
mainedimposingphysicalelementsin thevillages,their
social andeconomicfunctionsweremodified. And with
many fewer people immigrating to Lincoln’s villages,
the ethniccharacterof the town becameless vivid. The
town’s future growth would be conditionednot by its
reliance on a single industry but by suburbanexpan
sion.
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SUBURBANIZATION
Since 1945, Lincoln has becomea suburbantown,

part of the largemetropolitanareaof Providence.The
dramaticshift in the characterof the town has,for the
mostpart, occurredsince the end of World War II and
is still determiningthe form of Lincoln. Suchsuburban
ization was partof a nationwideexpansionof suburban
rings surroundingolder core cities. Lincoln’s expansive
area,oncedottedby a seriesof economicallyimportant
industrialnodeswithin a sparselysettledrural-agrarian
landscapehassincethe 1940sbeenfilling with tractsof
single-family houses;the working farm is now a rarity
and the mill village is no longer typical.

Between 1895 and 1940, Lincoln’s population re
mainedrelatively stable,near10,000. Since the Second
World War, the town’s population has grown to
16,900, swelled by new residentsdrawn to Lincoln by
its country setting; its proximity to Providence,Paw
tucket, Central Falls, and Woonsocket; and the new
housesbuilt in largespeculativetracts in many areas.

Encouragedby the generalprosperityof the postwar
years,by the cheapmortgagemoniesmadeavailableby
the federal government,by the pent-up demandfor
housing resulting from lack of building during the
Great Depressionand World War II, many young
families moved into Lincoln.

Though such suburban expansion has depended
upon a number of economicand social factors, it is
aboveall the resultof the popularityof privatelyowned
automobilesand the roadsbuilt to accommodatethem.
Severalmajor highwayshave beenconstructedacross
Lincoln, actingas a stimulusfor new residentialgrowth
by shorteningthe commuting time betweenthe town
and metropolitancenters.WashingtonHighway 1932;
completedin 1945 carrieseast-westtraffic acrosscen
tral Lincoln. The major north-southhighway is Route
146, the LouisquissetPike1947, which connectsProv
idence to Woonsocket; it parallels the nineteenth-
centuryturnpike southof WashingtonHighway and is
superimposedon the pike north of the highway. In
1976 InterstateRoute295, crossingLincoln east-west,
was opened.

The constructionof new highwaysand the upgrad
ing of older roadshave encouragedas well as accom
modated automobile traffic-making it possible for
Lincoln residents to live far from work and making

what wereonceoutlying areasinto attractiveresidential
locations.New residentsseekinghousingin Lincoln in
the last threedecadeshavebroughtto their examination
of alternatives an ideal-a one-family house, with
accommodationsfor one or more automobiles,on its
own lot, separatedfrom its neighborsby lawns. It is an
ideal whosesourceis affection for rural living and one
which has had greatappeal,as the numeroustractsof
ranch,split level, andCapeCod housesbuilt in postwar
Lincoln witness.

Oneof Lincoln’s most interestingsubdivisions,how
ever, is its first-Saylesville Highlands-built before
the war. Beginning in the 1920s and continuing
through the thirties and forties, the SuburbanRealty
Company constructed houses on the rise between
Smithfield Avenue and Olney Pond.The single-family
housesof Saylesville Highlands are set well back on
largelots separatedby broadlawns andtrees.Theyare
arrangedon short curvilinearstreetswhich wind across

the ridge. The housesare for the most part large sym
metrical housesdecoratedwith Colonial Revival trim,
their main blocks often supplementedby side wingsor
porches,as at 60 and 63 ProgressStreetand7 Grand-
view Avenue.

Building in the decadesbefore zoningwasadoptedin
Lincoln, the SuburbanRealty Companyattemptedto
control useandensurethecontinuingcharacterof their
developmentas exclusivelyresidentialby encumbering
the individual deedswith prohibitions on commercial
uses.Other encumbrancesensureda measureof design
control in Saylesville Highlands-plansfor individual
houses required the approval of the developers; the
depthof set backs,the location of garagesandclothes
drying lines and yards, the designof fences, and the
height of hedgeswere similarly controlled.

New highwaysnot only recastpatternsof residential
development,but of commerceas well. Strip commer
cial developmenthas beenparticularly characteristicof

Fig. 57: Saylesville Highlands c. 1950; Grandview Avenue. A typical street in Lincoln’s first large suburban development.
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Smithfield Avenue and Route146-mostof it nonde
script. A notableexceptionis the Milk Can, locatedon
LouisquissetPike; built in the shapeof a dairyman’s
creamcanwith a metal cap and handle, it was used as
an ice-creamstore since its constructionin 1931. De
signed to catch the eyeof the motoristand to advertise
the product sold within, theMilk Can is a rare example
of its kind in Rhode Island. The most recent major
commercial developmentis the Lincoln Mall 1975.
Locatedon WashingtonHighway which provideseasy
accessfor shoppersfrom a wide region, Lincoln Mall is
modeledon the successfulshoppingmalls of Warwick.

The processof suburbanizationnot only affectedres
idential building but industrialconstructionas well. As
populationmoved from core cities out into semirural
areassuch as Lincoln, industry followed and, with its
new suburbanizedindustry,Lincoln has entereda new
phaseof industrial construction.Located in industrial
parks, thesenewmanufacturingbuildings shareforms,
materials, and arrangementsas typical of their age as

the multi-storiedbrick mill building is typical of earlier
decades.The location of nineteenth-centuryfactories
was determinedby the presenceof readily available
power, at a river fall-earlier factoriesare locatedalong
rivers, scatteredup and down the Blackstone and
Moshassuck.For modernindustrialistswho useelectric
power,other factorshavebecomefar moreimportant-
particularly the economiesof concentrationand the
availability of a ready-made infrastructureof roads,
clearedland, power, water, andsewagelines.

The North Central Industrial Park, set in rolling
countrysidein westernLincoln, was developedin the
early 1960s by the SecondPawtucketArea Industrial
DevelopmentFoundation,an affiliate of theBlackstone
Valley Chamberof Commerce,andwas designedto fill
a perceivedregion-wide needfor new industrialspace.
The newindustrialparkdrewa variety of firms seeking
better trucking access, adjacencyto major highways,
new flexible floor space,and abundantparking for
employees’ automobiles.Reflecting earlier patternsof

local industry, many of theseenterprisesare metal
working concerns;at leastone threadmanufacturerhas
relocatedhere. In addition, therearea numberof firms
manufacturingwholly new products,such as aeration
andsterilization equipment,plastic products,andelec
tronic equipment.Many of the firms which relocated
herecame from what wereseenas obsoletefacilities in
Pawtucket,Providence,andCentral Falls.

Built on once-farmedland, the industrial park is
organizedalong wide curvilinearstreetswith expansive
factory sites-eachof the buildings is widely separated
from its neighborsby broadlawnsandgrovesof trees.
The entire tractwasplannedfor the accommodationof
motor traffic; a pedestrianwould find himself decidely
out of place.

Keepingpacewith Lincoln’s residential,commercial,
and industrial growth in the last few decades,town
servicesandbuilding expandedgreatly since 1945.An
expandingpopulationhas requiredthe constructionof
several new elementary schools.A new junior-senior
high school 1964-1965;1970-1971,like the newLin
coln Town Hall 1965, is locatedon Old River Roadin
a centralizedlocation, outsidethe villages. In addition,
two educational institutions of statewideimportance
have located in Lincoln: the Flanagan Campusof
Rhode Island Junior College 1971, located on Old
LouisquissetPike, andWilliam DaviesVocationalHigh
School1971, on JenckesHill Road.

The town’s new social and entertainmentfacilities,
unlike their older counterpartswhich were centeredin
Lincoln’s villages, have become suburbanized-golf
courses,country club, race track, and drive-in movie
theatersare all dependenton large, expansivetractsof
land, locatedon major roads,anddrawingpatronsfrom
throughoutthe state.

Someof theserecentdevelopmentssuggestthat Lin
coln will havea specialrole in northernRhodeIsland in
future decades.Centrally located in the Blackstone
River Valley andcriss-crossedby a numberof strategic
highways,Lincoln is becominga regionalcenterwhose
schools and storesserve patronsdrawnfrom rural and
suburbancommunities throughout the north of the
state.Lincoln Mall, for example,drawscustomersfrom
a wide area north of Providence;and the new junior
collegeandvocationalhigh schoolcampusesservestu
dents from far beyondthe town’s borders.

Fig. 58: i he Ivilik an tc. 19.51; Louisquisset Pike. A w000-rrame structure, constructed of vertical boards with diagonal sheathing, its exterior is covered with
matched boards while the "cap" and "handle" are fabricated from sheet metal.
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IV. SUMMARY
Lincoln has a long and varied history, much influ

encedby its physicalresources.NativeAmericanslived
and farmed here for generations,before white settlers
arrived in the seventeenthcentury to farm the land and
mine the abundant lime. Throughout the eighteenth
century, Lincoln was primarily an agricultural area,
connectedto Providenceby GreatRoad,its largestcon
centratedsettlement at Lime Rock. In the nineteenth
century, the industrial and transportationrevolutions
remadeLincoln. Textile manufacturingvillages devel
oped along the BlackstoneRiver; the populationgrew
dramatically, drawn from the surrounding area and
severalforeign nations; and the BlackstoneCanal, the
railroad,andnew highwaysincreasedLincoln’s partici
pation in the regionaland national economy. By the
beginning of the twentiethcentury,Lincoln wasan un
important textile, producing town. The depressionof
the 1930sposedseriousdifficulties for the town, but in
the decadessince World War II, Lincoln has become
part of the suburbanring around Providence,with
hundredsof new houses,severalnew highways, and
thousandsof new residents.

Everywherein Lincoln the forms of earlier times
emergeto remind its residentsof the historical presence
of their predecessorsandto give them a senseof conti
nuity. The town is like a palimpsest,a parchmentfrom
which the writing has been partially erasedseveral
times so that it canbe usedagainandagain. With care
and knowledgeone may read many layersof meaning
on a singlesurface.Justso with the layersof the built
environment-eachgenerationhas left evidenceof its
presence,evidencewhich onecanstill find andappreci
ateso long as he hasinterest,imagination,anda knowl
edgeof what to look for.

Fig. 59: View of Moshassuck Valley 1981; off Great Road. A view looking west to Louisquisset Pike across open fields and woodlands.
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V. WHAT TO PRESERVE - AND WHY
Interest in and commitment to the preservationof

historic buildings stemfrom a belief that the quality of
the environment-bothnatural and man-made-hasa
direct impactupon the quality of eachindividual’s life.
It is as vital to preservethe importantelementsof our
man-madeenvironmentas it is to conserveandprotect
the quality of air and water.

Well preservedphysical evidenceof a town’s past
gives eachresidentand the town as a whole a senseof
its location in time andspace.Surroundedby evidence
of those who lived in Lincoln over the last threehun
dred years-their homes, churches, factories-resi
dentsgain a senseof themselves,existing along a con
tinuous line of humanoccupation.

Each town and village is unique-visuallyand his
torically. Its presentform derivesfrom the numerous
decisionsmadeby those who lived there in the past-
where to live, how to build, how to support families,
where and how to worship and educatechildren. The
evidenceof each of these individual decisions is still
presentin many ways and canremainfor the pleasure
and edification of future residentsas well, so long as
stepsare takennow to protect this rich heritage.

Therehasalwaysbeengreatinterestin the preserva
tion of buildings which are unusuallyancient,associa
ted with an importanthistoric eventor personage,oi’
particularly fine examplesof the architect’s art. This
interest is now joined to a conviction that all historic
resourceshave value-that an older neighborhood,
evenif it seemsto be unexceptional,mayhavehistoric
significance,and, in addition, is a pleasantplaceto live
andwork.

Too often discussionabouthow bestto useland fails
to accountfor the pleasureandeducationof living in a
beautiful and historic town such as Lincoln, because
suchvaluesaredifficult to quantify. Even by quantifi
able standards,however, historic preservationis an
eminently practical planning tool. By keeping the
buildings erectedin previous generations,the natural
resourcesand materialsused in constructionare con
served,and buildings that exhibit levels of skill and
craftsmanshipwhich are, quite simply, no longer af
fordable are kept available for productiveuse.

Preservationshouldnot be thoughtof as antithetical
to progress.A preservationplan for Lincoln must rec
ognize that Lincoln is a growing town-in the future,
moreandmoreresidentswill want to sharein its unique
character.Preservationcan assist in this growth, by

suggestingpatternswhich will keepwhat is bestabout
the town for presentresidentsas well as newcomers.

The existingbuilding stockof Lincoln shouldbecon
ceived of as the basefrom which further development
takesplace.The characterandvitality of Lincoln’s vil
lages,open space, and suburbandevelopmentshould
be consideredof primary importance-theyshouldnot
be subjectedto a secondaryrole as Lincoln plans for
continuedexpansion.Growth which doesnotacknowl
edgethe buildings anddevelopmentpatternsof the past
could destroy the positive influence of Lincoln’s his
toric resources.In fact, Lincoln’s residentsneed not
choosebetween growth and historic preservationin
planning for the future of the town; in specific situa
tions where the two seem to be in conflict, there is
almost always some ground for compromiseand ac
commodation.It is the legitimateandnecessaryconcern
of town residentsand administrators,with state and
federalofficials, to locatethis common ground.

Many of Lincoln’s historic buildings dependupon
their setting and their relationship to natural features
and eachother for their interest.Changesin their set
tings candiminish their architecturalandhistoric char
acter. The challengeis to preservewhat is best about
Lincoln within a frameworkof continueddevelopment.

Fig. 60: Mill House c. 1800; Chapel Street, Saylesville. A classic, gable-roof, Federal house with a fanlight over the
double entrance.

Fig. 61: Lonsdale Hall 1869; intersection of Front Street and Lonsdale Avenue, Lonsdale. Built by the Lonsdale Company
for a variety of uses, the hall is a key element in Lonsdale’s heritage.
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VI. A PRESERVATION PROGRAM
FOR LINCOLN

The following goals and recommendationsare pre
sentedto the citizens of Lincoln who arefacedwith the
challengeof structuring growth so that it has greatest
benefitfor the communityas a whole. Theseproposals
shouldbe subjectedto continuedrigorous examination
by theTown Council andall Lincoln residents;if found
satisfactory,they should be adoptedby the Council as
part of Lincoln’s comprehensiveplan.

* To preservethehistoric resourcesof Lincoln for their
local, state,and nationalsignificance.

* To provide financial and informational support to
privateownersof historic propertiesin Lincoln.

* To guide the future growth of Lincoln in a manner
which will protect the specialand historic character
of the town.

* To strengthen existing legal and administrative
mechanismsprotectingLincoln’s historic character.

* To realize the true economicpotential of Lincoln’s
historic resources.

* To preservethe historic relationship of Lincoln’s
buildings, its open land, and transportnetwork.

The following discussionsof various historic re
sourcesand the suggestionsfor their preservationhave
beendevelopedto fulfill thesegoalsand to establishthe
priority of preservationwithin Lincoln’s comprehen
sive plan and to aid town officials andresidentsin inte
grating preservationconcernsinto Lincoln’s planning
program.

LINCOLN’S OLD HOUSES AND VILLAGES
The historic housesof Lincoln are a uniqueresource

-they were constructedover several hundredyears
and representa variety of styles, materials,living ar
rangements,and settings.They provide Lincoln resi
dentswith theopportunityto choosefrom a wide range
of living situations-as various as owning a fine
eighteenth-centuryhouse to renting an apartmentin a
handsomethree-decker.In addition, many are located
in historic villages.The preservationof both individual
housesand neighborhoodswill keep this variety of
style and construction-partof what makesLincoln a
specialplace and gives the town the characterits citi
zensenjoy.

Owning andliving in an olderhousecanhavepartic
ular advantages.With appropriate rehabilitation, an
historic housecan havemany of the amenitiesassoci
atedwith a new house.Older homesoften have larger
or more interestingspacesthan new houses.Many of
Lincoln’s older housesare locatedin its villages,closeto
conveniencesand mass transit; the rehabilitation of
thesehouseswill preserveand enhancethe identity of
the villages and sustainthe loyalty that villagers feel
toward their small communities.

From the town’s point of view, renovationof older
housesandpreservationof older villages canbeless of
a strain on the community’sfinancial resources,since
the infrastructureof town serviceswater lines, roads,
and the like is already in placein older neighborhoods
andneednot becreatedanewas it must for newhouses.

Moreover, good renovationsof older buildings can
raise property values as much as new construction.
Working toward the preservationof Lincoln’s houses
andvillages will pay handsomedividendsfor the town,
strengtheningthe pride of residentsin their communi
ties, their concernandattachmentto their villages, and
their willingnessto work for improvement.Apart from
the practical reasonsfor continued attention to Lin
coln’s historic housesandits villages,the very bestrea
sonfor their preservationis that they enrichthe life of
the town; theygive the town its specialcharacter,inter
est, andbeauty.

The preservationof Lincoln’s older housesboth from
demolition and from inappropriaterenovationsis, of
course,primarily the provinceof their owners.How
ever, the specialresponsibilitywhich ownersof historic

homesbear shouldbe sharedby the town andby inter
estedagenciesand privategroups.A balancedprogram
of reasonableprotection, information, and direct aid
couldhelp ownersto preservethe resourceof Lincoln’s
older houses.

Protection:Two importantlegaltools exist to help
owners of historic propertiesin protecting their
character.Entry on the National Registerof His
toric PlacesseeAppendix A offers limited pro
tection from disruptiveprojectswhich arefunded
by the federalgovernment.Strongerprotectionis
offered by historic district zoning, which is par
ticularly suitable for Lincoln wheremany historic
housesare locatedin largegroupsin villages and
derive much of their importancefrom their simi
lar andrelatedneighbors.Like all zoning,historic
district zoningis intendedto safeguardthe partic
ular characterand value of an area. Under the
provisions of Rhode Island legislation Ch.
45.24.1, as amendedthe Town of Lincoln may
create an Historic District Commission whose
memberswould then recommend to the Town
Council thatcertainareasbedesignatedas historic
zones.The Commissionwould guidedemolitions,
new construction,and major alterationsinto pat
terns which would enhancethe historic character
of suchzones.OtherRhode Islandtowns andcit
ies havefound such historic district zones to be
useful tools in protectingtheir character.

Fig. 62: Israel Arnold House c. 1740; 600 Great Road. One of Lincoln’s best
known 18th-century houses; restoration was completed in 1971.
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Recommendations

Education: Successfulrestoration or rehabilita
tion of an older house requires above all else
knowledge-anappreciationof the house’s place
in the town’s history, the original builder’s inten
tions andmethods,modernconstructionmethods
and their adaptationto old buildings, financing
mechanisms,and the many methodsnow being
developedto adaptold buildings to modernneeds.
All over the United States,individuals and com
munities are rediscoveringtheir old housesand
neighborhoodsand are developingmethodsand
strategiesfor making them usableparts of their
present lives. These strategies-technical,
mechanical, financial, and political-should be
widely available andeasily accessibleto ownersof
Lincoln’s old houses;thereare a numberof ways
such information can be shared,including walk
ing tours, publications,and a plaqueprogram.

Financial Aid: Owners of propertieswhich are
entered on the National Register are eligible to
apply for up to 50-50matchinggrantswhich are
administeredby the RhodeIslandHistorical Pres
ervation Commission see Appendix C.* The
Federalgovernmenthas recognizedthe financial
needsof income-producinghistoric properties-
their owners are now eligible for special tax ad
vantagesseeAppendixB. In addition, the town
of Lincoln has the opportunity to aid ownersof
historic properties.By adapting the town’s taxa
tion policy to allow for the restorationand reha
bilitation of older buildings, the town canaid in
their preservation;other RhodeIsland communi
ties have found this to be a successfultactic to
encouragerenovations.

1Grants depend upon availability of federal funds.

1. Properties listed in Appendix A should be
added to the National Register of Historic
Places.

2. The Town of Lincoln shouldcreateanHistoric
District Commissionto studythe feasibility of
designatingcertain areasof Lincoln as historic
district zones.

3. An educationalprogramdesignedto increase
awarenessof Lincoln’s historic housesshould
be coordinatedamong the town administra
tion, neighborhoodandhistorical associations,
the state PreservationCommission, and the
proposedHistoric District Commission. The
educationalprogramcould include:
A seriesof maps locating and explaining Lin
coln’s historic housesand neighborhoods.

A plaqueprogramto mark the town’s historic
buildings.

A seriesof lecturesor informalcourseson Lin
coln architecture,emphasizingtheproblemsof
and opportunities for preservationand res
toration-how to renovatean historic house
sympathetically,types of remodelingto avoid,
and the like.

A seriesof "fact sheets"shouldbe published;
inexpensively produced and available free,
they will detail solutions to specific problems
of renovation and rehabilitation of historic
houses.Such topics as the cleaningof mason
ry, insulatingthe historic house,andthe prob
lems associatedwith artificial siding could be
includedin the fact-sheetseries.

4. The town shouldconsideradaptingits tax pol
icies to promote restorationin historic neigh
borhoods. Withholding increasedvaluations
and higher taxes on rehabilitated historic
houses will encouragean increase in such
work. Increased publicity for the specific
building improvementswhich do not at pres
ent raise property taxes will have a similar
effect.

Fig. 63: Manville Village 1820s-1980s. A contemporary view looking east from Silione Street.
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INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS
The greattextile mills built in the nineteenthcentury

in Lincoln are an importantresource;theyarecentralto
the town’s historic developmentand could becomean
importantcomponentof the town’s economicdevelop
ment planning. Few of the large textile mills are still
usedfor their original purpose:The Albion Mill is used
by a luggagemanufacturer,the complexesat Saylesville
and Lonsdaleare usedby a variety of manufacturing,
warehousing,andcommercialconcerns.Theseold mills
have proved themselvesto be adaptableto particular
modernuses.

While large-scalemanufacturersaresometimesreluc
tant to locatein old, multi-story buildings, such struc
tures haveexhibited their utility andlocating in an old
mill hasbeena profitablechoice for somemanufactur
ers. Wherevacant land for new constructionwas once
cheap,it is now rising in cost, as are constructioncosts
themselves;and space in older buildings is still rela
tively inexpensive.Renovationof an old mill canbeless
costly-it often takes less time than completely new
construction and, since in every business time is
money, rehabilitation of an older structurecan prove
cost-effective;additionally, renovationof old spacecan
most times be staged,so that production is not inter
rupted while the work proceeds.

From the town’s point of view, thesubdivisionof old
mills into spacefor many small or new concernscon
tributes to thebetterbalancedeconomynow developing
in Lincoln. From this perspectivethe town’s economyis
healthierwhennot dependenton a singleindustry.The
inexpensivespaceavailablein older buildingscanserve
as an incubator for the new, small businesseswhich
expandanddiversify the economicbase.

Old mills are oftenconsideredobsoletefor industrial
use,but the requirementsof manufacturersare varied
enough so that continued industrial use should be
regardedas the bestalternativefor thesestructures.If
industrial use becomesless feasible in the future, it
shouldbe rememberedthatmany old mills haveproved
adaptableto new commercialandresidentialuses.Lin
coln is fortunatethat its majormill complexesarestill in
productive use,but this good fortune should not be
takenfor granted.

Recommendations
1. The Town of Lincoln shouldpublicize the tax

incentivesavailable to businesseswhich reno
vatehistoric industrialbuildings.

2. The town shouldencouragethe continuedand
expandeduse of historic mills by considering
local-property tax relief for renovationsof
older factories.

OPEN SPACE AND WOODLANDS
Open land has a particular importancein Lincoln’s

historical development-in many ways, open space
helps to define the built environment. Much of Lin
coln’s land hasbeenfarmedin the past;while few acres
are still actively cultivated,a senseof Lincoln’s farming
heritage can be preservedif some expansesof cleared
land are saved from future development. Lincoln’s
manufacturingvillages which grew up in the nine
teenthcenturyhave alwaysbeensurroundedby open
land, separatingthem from each other and defining
their limits. With the growth of manufacturingandthe
decline of agriculture some of this land has gone to
woods-second-growthforest encroachingon cleared
fields.

Suchopenspaceis a finite andvulnerableresource-
it canbe quickly coveredby new housingdevelopments
andis then rarely restored.If newhousesareallowedto
fill in all of the openland of Lincoln, much will be lost
-the ambienceof a once-agrariantown, the rural set
ting of Lincoln’s smallvillages,andtheuniqueinterface
of the town’s naturalandbuilt environments.

Lincoln is now a desirableplace to live and build.
Much of its attraction for new residents is its still
"countrified" character,the pleasantrelationshipof its
buildings andits open land. It is probablethat the town
will continue to grow, but if futuregrowth takesplace
in a haphazardfashion,it may destroythevery country
characterwhich makesLincoln desirable.The land-use
decisionswhich reshapethe landscapeof Lincoln are
madeby entrepreneurs,land owners, and town offi
cials. Thesedecisionscanbe shapedand controlled to
ensure that parcelsof open land and woodlandswill
remain.An informedcitizenry canhelp to guidefuture
decision making along lines which will conserveand
preservethe fields and woods which drew them to the
town.

Severaltools are available to the town of Lincoln in
planning for the preservationof open space. Among
theseare outright purchasesof open land by the town,
acquisition of less-than-fee-simpleinterests,and fed
eral andlocal tax policies. Outright purchaseis a rela
tively expensiveprocess, justified when the land in
question is of critical importanceand cannot be pro
tectedin any other fashion.More valuableis the acqui
sition by the town of less-than-fee-simpleinterests

Fig. 64: Lonsdale Mill Complex 1833 through early 20th-century; Cook Street. The last great building proect
of the Lonsdale Company, the tower on the east side has lost its hip roof.
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such as conservationeasements-wherethe owner of
land to beconservedgives or sells, nothis ownershipof
the land, but his right to developand retainsall other
usesof the land which areconsistentwith its preserva
tion.

It is not reasonableto assumethat all of Lincoln’s
openlandcanbeleft undeveloped.Whereresourcesare
limited-as the town’s financial capabilitiesalwaysare
-the decisionto protecta parcelby purchaseor acqui
sition of an easementshould not be random,haphaz
ard, or madeunder the pressureof close deadlines; it
shouldbe madeon the basis of firm knowledgeabout
the characterof Lincoln’s open space. A censusand
inventory of open land should be the first step in the
identification of critical areasandwould allow the town
to assessthe valueof acquiringa certainpieceof landor
an easementon it, since otheroptionsare known. Each
casecan thenbe weighedon the basisof a town-wide
perspective.

Both federaland local tax policiescanhavean impor
tant impact on the preservationof land. Sincethe pas
sageof the Tax ReformAct of 1976,federal law allows
the landowner who donates a less-than-fee-simple
interestin his land suchas a conservationeasementto
takean income-taxdeductionequal to the valueof the
donation. This provision allows the landownerto be
compensatedby a lower tax for his gift to the town and
allows all Lincoln residentsto sharein the valueof the
preservedland without the costs of outright acquisi
tion. Additionally, Rhode Island state law, since the
passageof the Farm,Forest,andOpenSpaceTaxation
Law of 1968, enablestowns like Lincoln to assessand
tax open spaceon the value of its presentuse rather
than its potential for development,generally resulting
in a lower assessment.If they were widely known and
used,such tax benefits could contributematerially to
the preservationof open spacein Lincoln.

The town shouldacquire,by gift or purchase,
conservationeasementson selectedparcelsof
Lincoln’s open space.

2. An inventory of Lincoln’s open spaceshould
be conducted to determinecritical areas for
acquisitionof easements.

3. An educationalprogramdesignedto promote
conservationof openspaceshouldbe initiated.

4. Conducta re-examinationof otherelementsof
the town plan, particularly the zoning ordi
nance and the subdivision regulations, to
ensurethat they do not inadvertentlywork at
cross-purposeswith planning for conservation
of open space.

Fig. 65: Open Space and Woodlands 1981; off Great Road. A vista is shown stretching westerly to Louisquisset Pike from Great Road.

Recommendations
1.
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Becauseits settlementbeganearly, in the first cen
tury of the colony’s existence,Lincoln has a numberof
historic cemeteries.Severalof the oldestgraveyardshad
their origins in family plots,sectionsof farmsset aside
as burial grounds; larger and later cemeteriesare as
sociatedwith the marty churchesbuilt by Lincoln resi
dents.Apart from their religious andmemorialimpor
tance,thesecemeterieshaveparticularsignificanceas a
primary sourcefor the study of local andfamily histo
ry. A visit to any of thesecemeteriescanbe an instruc
tive experience,andthey deservecare and protection.

Grave markers contain a vast amount of personal
information: birth and death date, familial relation
ships, occupations,causesof death, and,sometimes,a
stone carver’s name. In addition, the markers them
selvesare often fine examplesof the carver’scraft, dec
oratedwith motifs reflecting changesin artistic fash
ions and in the perceptionof the relationshipbetween
God andman.They are importantin thehistory of folk
and vernacularart, religious symbolism,genealogy,and
social history.

The gravestoneart of the late eighteenthand early
nineteenthcenturieshas a specialimportancefor Lin
coln since the fine white stoneof Lime Rock was pur
chased by many carvers and shipped all over New
England; it appearsin many southernMassachusetts
and Rhode Island cemeteries.The Tingley family of
South Attleboro and later Providencewere amongthe
first to use this stone, and well preservedexamplesof
their work abound in Lincoln graveyardsseethe in
ventory entry for the Whipple family cemetery on
Great Road.Tingley stonesare also found in Cemeter
iesNumberThreeLincoln Woods,NumbersTwenty-
five and Twenty-six at the QuakerMeetinghouseon
Smithfield Avenue, and Number Eleven on Great
Road.

Cemeteriesare protectedby law from recklessdemo
lition, but the greatestthreat to them is vandalismand
lack of care. It would be particularly useful if theywere
systematicallyrecorded-bothby photographsto doc
ument their images andtheir appearanceandby tran
scription of their epitaphs.Such a recording project
would be a valuableundertakingfor a groupof second-

ary-schoolstudents,who would thusnot only preserve
an importantresource,but would also havethe oppor
tunity to teach themselvesan importantaspectof their
town’s history.

Recommendations
1. Lincoln shouldcontinuethe commendablepol

icy of hiring workers in the summerto clear
away brush in long-abandonedsmall cemeter
ies. The markersin thesetiny oldergraveyards
are most fragile and benefit most from this
annualcare.

2. The Public Works Departmentshouldcoordi
nate this programof care with the town’s De
partment of Education to createa recording
project for theseold cemeteries.If only five
graveyardswere recordedeachyear, the town
would acquire a valuable historical resource
within a relatively short time at smallcost and
would provide a group of students with a
uniqueopportunityfor primaryresearchat the
sametime.

CEMETERIES

Fig. 66: Quaker Cemetery 1730s-1860s; Great Road. Adjoining the Quaker Meetinghouse at Saylesville, it contains many fine examples of gravestone carving of the late-eighteenth and early-
nineteenth centuries.
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ROADS AND BRIDGES
The developmentof a transportationnetwork has

beencritical to eachstageof Lincoln’s economicdevel
opment. From its earliestdays as an agricultural area
when horse-and ox-drawn carts moving along Great
Road and LouisquissetPike carried lime and farm
productsout and consumergoodsin, Lincoln has wit
nessedthe progressivesuccessionof faster and more
mobile transportationtechnologies-roads,canal, rail
road, and high speedhighways-eacheffecting a revo
lution in the movementof goods,materials,and news.
In the manufacturingera, the rail line was a key to the
expansionof Lincoln’s villages, moving manufactured
productsandraw materialsin and out and connecting
each small village to the nationwide network of rail
roadsconstructedin the nineteenthcentury.The popu
larity of the automobile in the twentieth century has
had a major impact on the transportationnetwork of
Lincoln, allowing widely disperseddevelopmentout
side the villages and, equally important, requiring the
upgradingof older roadsto handlethe ever increasing
speedand volume of traffic. The transportationnet
work of today’sLincoln containssurviving elementsof
eachperiod of development,someof which shouldbe
preservedas a part of the evidenceof Lincoln’s devel
opment.The notable roadsand bridges which remain
documentthe historic and continuingneedfor mobility
and thedynamismof Lincoln’s economy.The opportu
nity to travel along winding older roadslined by stone
walls and treesor to cross concretebridgeswhosede
sign exhibits the bestengineeringof the mid-twentieth
century increasesour awarenessof the importantrole
of transportationin Lincoln’s history.

As Lincoln’s transportationnetwork is modified to
suit new needslargemanufacturers,for example,now
rely as heavilyon largetrucksas theyoncedid upon the
railroad, its historic elements are increasingly
threatened.It is obvious that some roads and bridges
built in earlier decadesmay not meet standardsnow
prescribedby transportationengineersand planners,
and that we cannotpreservebridges and roads which
are patently unsafe. However, there are soundargu
mentsfor preservationof someof theseelements;in an
ageof decreasingspeedlimits, the needfor widerroads
and bigger bridges is no longer immediately manifest.
In addition, standardsfor transportationplanning can

be modified to accommodatethe specialcharacterof
some historic transportelements, leaving representa
tives of pastengineeringskill and technologyfor future
generations.

Historic preservationis sometimespopularly under
stood to meanthe preservationof the evidenceof our
colonial and agrarianpast,and, indeed,suchsurvivals
are critical to our understandingof that early past.
However, the presenttownscapeis as much a product
of late nineteenth- and twentieth-century develop
ments. Present society and its social and economic
organizationare productsof a long history of ingenui
ty, experiment,increasinglyeffective engineering,and
complex technology.It is incumbentupon present-day
Lincoln residentsto preserveat least some elementsof
this recent technologicaland engineeringhistory.

Recommendations
1. Traffic planning for Lincoln’s roads should

takeinto accounttheir particularhistoricchar
acter.Heavy traffic canbe a notably disruptive
element in some historic areas.Traffic along
Great Road through the Great Road Historic
District, for example, should be carefully
monitored to ensure that this unique neigh
borhoodis not disrupted.

2. Special efforts should be madeby state and
local traffic plannersto preservethe notable
bridges cited in the inventory of this report.
Where preservation is not possible, such
bridges should be recordedand documented;
however,suchrecordingis no substitutefor an
historic bridgein placeandshouldbe regarded
as a last resort.

Fig. 67: Ashton Viaduit 1934-1935; 1942-1954; Washington Highway; photograph, 1975. The bridge, stretching over 900 feet across the Blackstone River, rests
on a series of narrow arches. The central arch rises almost 160 feet and rests on high supporting piers.
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APPENDIX A: NATIONAL REGISTER OF
HISTORIC PLACES

The National Registerof Historic Placesis a record
maintainedby the HeritageConservationand Recrea
tion Service,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior,
of structures,sites, areas, and objects significant in
American history, architecture, archeology, and
culture. Authorizedby the NationalHistoric Preserva
tion Act of 1966 as the official inventoryof the cultural
and historic resourcesof the nation, it includeshistoric
properties in the National Park System; National
Historic Landmarks; and propertiesof national,state,
andlocal significancenominatedby statesor by federal
agenciesandapprovedby the Secretaryof the Interior.
It is an authoritativeguide for federal, state,and local
governments;plannersand private groups; and indi
vidualseverywhere-identifyingthosepropertieswhich
are worthy of preservation throughout the nation.
Registeredpropertiesare protected from the adverse
effects of federally funded and licensedactivities by
stateand federal review processes.Listing in the Na
tional Register is a prerequisitefor eligibility for the
matching funds administeredby the Rhode IslandHis
toricalPreservationCommission.Controlandauthority
over the property’s use or disposition remain solely

with the owner as long as federal money is not in
volved.

Two historic districts andtwo individual structures
in Lincoln have already been enteredin the National
Register: Great Road Historic District including the
EleazerArnold and Israel Arnold Houses,Hearthside,
and the Moffitt and Butterfly Mills; the Blackstone
Canal including the canal and its banks from the
Ashton Dam to Front Street; the Lime Rock Historic
District; and the Friends’ MeetingHouse.

One of the primary goals of this survey is to locate
and identify additionalpropertieswhich may beeligible
for the National Register.The historic districts and
individual structureslisted below are recommendedfor
inclusion in the Register:

Albion HistoricDistrict
LonsdaleHistoric District
Old Ashton Historic District
SaylesvilleHistoric District
Arnold Bakery, ChapelStreet
Ballou House, Albion Road
Elliott-Harris-Miner House,1406Old

LouisquissetPike
JenckesHouse, 81 JenckesHill Road
JenksHouse, 1730 Old LouisquissetPike
Lime Kilns, off Dexter Rock Road,Old

LouisquissetPike, and ShermanAvenue
Milk Can, LouisquissetTurnpike
PullenCornerSchool,Angell Road
Whipple-CullenFarm, Old River Road

APPENDIX B: TAX INCENTIVES FOR
HISTORIC PRESERVATION

The EconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981 containsan
important incentive for the rehabilitation of historic
income-producing properties. The new 25 percent
investmenttax credit for such projectsreplacesthe old
provisions of the 1976 Tax Reform Act. The Federal
Tax Code has now beenaltered to remove the bias in
favor of new construction.

Changes to the tax law in the Economic RecoveryTax
Act of 1981
1. A new acceleratedcost recoverysystemeffective

retroactiveto January1, 1981 permitting recovery
of capital costs of real property over 15 years,
straight line.

2. A three-tieredinvestmenttax credit ITC for sub
stantialrehabilitationof olderand historicbuildings.
A 15 percent ITC is allowed to buildings over 30
years old, a 20 percentITC to those over 40 years
old, and a 25 percentITC to certified rehabilitations
of certified historic structures.

3. Repealof the 10 percentinvestmenttax credit for
industrial and commercialrehabilitationsas well as
of the five-year amortizationand accelerateddepre
ciation provisionsof the 1976 Tax ReformAct.

4. Repealof the demolition disincentivethat required
straight-line depreciationfor new constructionon
the site of a demolishedhistoric structure,but reten
tion of the provision thatdeniesdeductionof demo
lition costs as a businessexpense.

A "certified historic structure,"qualifying for the 25
percentITC, is definedin the law as a depreciablestruc
ture which is A listed in the National Register, B
locatedin a NationalRegisterhistoric district andcerti
fied by the Secretaryof the Interior as being of historic
significance to the district, or C located in a local
historic zoning district certified by the Secretaryof the
Interior to be controlled by design review procedures
which will substantially achieve the purposeof pre
serving buildings of historical significance. Qualifica
tion for the 25 percentITC includescertificationof the
rehabilitation as meeting the Secretaryof the Interior’s
Standards for Rehabilitation. Certification of sig
nificance and rehabilitation are granted through an
application process with the Rhode Island Historical
PerservationCommission.

The EconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981 wassigned
into law by the Presidenton August 13, 1981. It is
possiblethat Congresswill reassesssome provisionsof
the Act during its first year of use. Pleaseconsult the
Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommissionfor
current information.

LIMEROCK VILLAGE
HISTORIC DISTRICT

Fig. 68: Lime Rock Village Historic District; Lincoln; Aprill, 1974.
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APPENDIX C: GRANTS-IN-AID PROGRAM
The National Historic PreservationAct of 1966

establisheda program of matching grants-in-aid for
developmentof propertieslisted in the NationalRegis
ter of Historic Places. Once a year, the Rhode Island
Historical PreservationCommission acceptsapplica
tions from individuals, public and private organiza
tions, and stateandlocal governmentunits which own
propertieslisted in the National Register.*

Matching grants-in-aidcanbe usedto acquire,pro
tect, stabilize, rehabilitate, restore, or reconstruct
NationalRegisterproperties.Allowable work underthe
program includes exterior and interior restoration,
structural repairs, installation or updating of utility
systems,architecturalfees, archeology,historical re
search,and the installationof protectivesystems.New
construction,furnishings,andmodernlandscapingare
not generallyallowable.

Applicationsare acceptedby theCommissionduring
March and April each year. The applicationsare re
viewed during May and June and the Commission
selects the projects in July. Those selected are first
awardedfunds to havethe necessaryspecificationsand
drawings prepared.Developmentgrantsare officially
awardedoncethe specificationshavebeenacceptedby
the Commissionand Rhode Island is notified of its
annual federalappropriationfor the program. Project
work maybeginwhentheprojecthasbeenapprovedby
the HeritageConservationandRecreationServiceafter
the start of the federal fiscal year in October.Project
work mustbe completedwithin a year. Matchingfunds
can be from any non-federalsource such as savings,
loans,andprivategrants.In general,federalfundscan
not be used to match historical preservationgrants.

In order to receivea grant, an applicantmustagreeto
comply with various federal regulations concerning
competitive bidding, equal employmentopportunity,
and public accessto the property.The applicantmust
be willing to record a preservationeasementwith the
deedto the propertywhich certifies that the ownerwill
maintain the property, will obtain Commission ap
proval for any visualor structuralchangesto the prop
erty, and will providefor exterior accessor interior vis
itation a minimum of twelve days a year, if applicable,
for a periodof five to twenty years,dependingon the
amountof the grant.

APPENDIX D: METHODOLOGY
Three stepsare necessaryto carry out a surveysuch

as this one: compilationof surveysheetsthrough field
work andresearch,preparationof maps, andprepara
tion of this report.

During the course of the survey, each building in
Lincoln which is visible from a public right-of-waywas
examinedon its exterior; a number of structuresand
sitesapproximately950wereselectedfor recordingon
the standardsurveyform, the "Historic Building Data
Sheet." Surveyed structureswere selected for their

inherentarchitecturalinterest,their effectiverepresen
tation of a common architecturaltype, their historic
significance,or their associationwith an eventor trend
which helped to shapeLincoln’s presentform. Sur
veyed structuresand sitesdate from the seventeenth
century to the presentand include not only Lincoln’s
notableantiquities but also a number of the less dis
tinguishedbuildings which enhancethe overall historic
characterof the town.

TheHistoric Building DataSheetidentifies surveyed
propertiesby their streetnumberandplat andlot num

HISTORIC BUILDING DATA SHEET
RHODE ISLAND STATESIDE SURVEY

7

FILt NO. PLAT 1,0 LOT 411 LVI

ADDRESS Albion Ro,d Pole A 56

.m

OWNER Hr. U Mrs. Oa,id Smith

PRESENT USE,
I fan, 0 2 fae multi
pub con.,, indas________
reH agr ,nboed
other -

NEGATIVE NO, 1-hA-A. 7

i

KNOWN AS Bulb, HO,,r

RRCHITECT_____________________________________

DATE SOURCES
1782NEIGHBORHOOD LAND USE:

res U con,, indus
pub agr woods
other

r
ORIGINAL USE

am

B IIORIGINAL OWNER noes no
PERIOD/STYLE: P OR EU LV ET MT LI

HISTORY & SOURCES,
1851 - w;llard Bulb,
1870 - Mrs S. Hello,
1895 - Wi I lard 0,1 lou
Adn. Belle,, An Ebehorate History &

Refleoloty of Bat Ion Fani ly RIHSL :

Built by Hoses BaIlo,,.descendant of
Mnturi, 0,110,, one of original Iardholders
in North Lincoln. BaIlou’s owned house
until late 19th century; acquired by
Northcott family; operated as cbicken farm
in MT; original stone,,, ho; gardens.

- -

0

Z

-.

0
,,,

DESCRIPTION: StorieS: 21
Roof: gable Tt T end cress
gambrel flank_end_cross__,_ hip
monitor mansard flat_________________

Walls: clapboardX brick stone__________
shIngle_______________ e,odern cOmp______________
other_________________________________________ .

Foondation. height stoee_,_,,,,,,,,, brick,...._,,_,,,...,

Alterat ions: good poor none_________
Rare bldg. Typical of its area

C OHM E NT S
center ohinmny. Federal house; S bays; 5-room
floor plan. Fireplaces intaot for nest pert
as are doors and hardware, I-story addition
on east probably nid-l9th ci. i-stnry
kitchen uing on north 1970. OutbuIldings,
bare foundation; mar17 snail barn; cnnetery
oth,,r side of street; primy; spring house
caoed in.

EVALUATION:
PhysIcal Condition
structare 5 3 2 0
grounds 2 I 0
neighborhood 3 2 0 II

m

Urchi tectorel
oaloe 38 30 20 10 0 30

Inportance to
neIghborhood 14 ID 5 0 II,

:

5SURVEYOR PK AU Checked V
SUPERVISOR 55 Checked OH 2

HistorIcal
,aloe 38 30 20 10 0 20

UATE: Total Score 74

Fig. 69: Sample Survey Sheet.

50 °Grants depend upon availability of federal funds.



bers,by their ownerswhen the propertywassurveyed,
and by at least one small photograph.In addition to
sucharchitecturalinformation,historical informationis
obtained from maps, atlases,publishedhistories,state
and local records, town directories,newspapers,and
such other sourcesas are readily available. Deed re
searchis not ordinarily undertaken,butwhenavailable
is transcribedonto datasheets.Historical information
where it is known, such as architect’sname,original

use,dateof construction,nameof original owner, uses
andownershipthrough time, and the like, are entered
on survey forms.

All surveyedpropertiesare shownon a town map,

each identified by an assignedmap number. Inven

toried propertiesare indicatedby an open circle; sur

veyed properties which were not included in the
inventory are indicated by a filled circle. The map

legends include a brief listing of the inventoried

properties,giving street address,name, date, period-
style and architecturaland historical ratings for each.
These maps will make information pertaining to
cultural resourcesavailable for all planning purposes.

Copiesof thesemapsare kept on file at theHistorical
PreservationCommissionOld StateHouse, 150 Bene
fit Street,Providence,at the Lincoln Town Hall, and
at the Division of StatewidePlanning 265 Melrose
Street,Providence.

Fig. 70: Sample detail of survey map.
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APPENDIX E: LINCOLN ARCHITECTURE
The following illustrativeglossarypresentsLincoln’s

houses- representingthe bulk of the town’s historic
building stock - from the seventeenthcentury to the
present.Buildings are arrangedin chronologicalorder.
Focusingon the architectureitself, they are identified
by streetaddressand dateonly. This appendixshould
beusedas an adjunctto both the text andthe inventory.

Fig. 1: Great Road c. 1687: Norman M. lsham’s drawing of a late-seven
teenth-century "stone-ender," with widened plan.

Fig.4: 1016 Lower River Road c. 1800: A common, eighteenth- to early-
nineteenth-century, center chimney, one-and-one-half story house

Wilbur Road c. 1790: A claBsic, center-chimney,
Federal hnuse with nedimensed fanlioht entrance.

‘.IP3h’.-,°I’. ‘H. NP.’

Fig. 2: Greet Road c. 1694: Framing and chimney construction of a seven
teenth-century, four-room plan, "stone-ender."

Fig. 5: 1730 Old Louisquisset Pike c. 1730: A classic, two-story, center
chimney, five-bay, eighteenth-century house.

Fig. 8: Great Road between 1840 and 1850: Ft one-anu-Ofle-nair story.
five-bay, Greek Revival house with a gable roof.
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Fig. 12: 58 Union Street c. 1880: A simple, two-story workers house with
bracketed cornice and door hood. Fig. 15: 97 Grove Street c. 1900: A shingled Queen Anne house with a

corner tower and wraparound porch.

1406 Old Louisquisset Pike c. 1850: A bracketed cottage with cross
gable, bay window, and cornice brackets.

Fig. 13: 1693 Lonsdale Avenue c. 1885: A Queen Anne house with long,
sloping roof lines and contrasting wall materials,

Fig. 16: 1501 Lonsdale Avenue c. 1900: A large, brick, Queen Anne house
with Colonial Revival details.

Fig. 11: 85 Grove Street c. 1875: A two-and-a-half story, side-hall-plan
house with ltalianate details.

Fig. 14: 1570 Lonsdale Avenue 1897: A modest Queen Anne house with
a wraparound porch, spindle work. and decorative bargeboard.

Fig. 17: 152 Central Street 1903: A typical "three-decker" with full-height
front porches.
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Fig. 24: 50 Lakeview Road 1942: A two-story, symmetrical, suburban
"colonial" house.

Fig. 19: 31 Walker Avenue 1920: A typical bungalow with wide over
hanging eaves and a recessed porch.

Fig. 22: 60 Progress ‘Street c. 1935: A typical, mid-twenliebh-century,
gambrel roof, suburban "colonial" house.

Fig. 20 129 Chapel Street 1920: A typical, two-story, hipped-roof, early
twentieth-century house of Academic style.

Fig. 23: 90 Progress Street c. 1941: A pseudo-Tudor house with decorative
half-timbering."

Fig. 26: 56 Grandview Avenue 1962: A large, typical "ranch-style" house
with attached garage.
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APPENDIX F: INVENTORY ALBION HISTORIC DISTRICT Mann Housec. 1800: This is one of several housesowned

TheAlbion Historic District includesa major industrialcom
plex with two historic bridges and a sectionof the Black-
stoneCanal. an unusually completecollection of mill hous
ing dating from he 18405 to the 1940s, a boardinghouse,

an early mill, and a church. Industrial activity here dates
from 1823 when the first mill was built on the Blackstone,
but most extensivedevelopmentdates from 1854 when the
Chacefamily later incorporatedas the Valley Falls Compa
ny acquired the mills and village. Today the village lacks
only a few of its original elements: a railroad station,com
pany farm, and machine shop. Of special interest are the
housesbuilt in the 1940s on Berkshire Drive, the last com
pany housesconstructedin Lincoln, NR-AI-ID

ALBION ROAD
North Central Industrial Air Park 1962: A largeindustrial
park set at the westernedge of Lincoln and developedby a
foundationaffiliated with the BlackstoneValley Chamberof
Commerce,the North Cential Industrial Park wascreatedto
provide industrial spacein the long-industrialized Black-
stoneValley. Designedto suit the needsof modernindustry
-relatively ine*pensivesuburbanland, large parking areas,
easy access to. highways and connectionsto the interstate
system,and a ready-madeinfrastructureof roadsand utility
lines-thepark is now filled with single-story factoriessep
aratedby expansivelawnsand grovesof trees, In addition to
providing new flexible spacefor manufacturers,the indus
trial park also segregatesindustrial usesfrom others; just as
the new housing tracts built in the last thirty yearsare de
signed to be exclusively residential, so this new "suburban
ized" industry is located in a single-usearea.

A. T. CrossBuilding 1968: A large office building adjacent
to the Crossmanufacturingplant andjust outside theNurth
Central Industrial Park. Its facadesstretch between2- and
3-story,curved,tower-like structuresat thecorners,with the
glass and white stuccoedwalls connectingthe towers, The
CrossCompany is a notedmanufacturerof ball-point pens
and mechanicalpencils.Alonzo Crossheld over twenty pat
entsfor fountain pens,but his most successfulinventionwas
the ‘‘stylographic pen’’ a precursorof today’s ball point
pen which was widely sold in the late 19th century.

BaIIou Farm 1782: A handsomeFederal housebuilt by
Moses Ballou on the site of an earlier Ballou house is the
centerpieceof the complex-thefamily owned land in north
ern Lincoln as early as the 17th century. The houseis four
bays wide with a center chimney and a standard 5-room
plan; its interior hasbeen restoredand severalpaneledfire
placesare well preserved.Of special interestare thecompo
nentsof a farm complex: a barn foundation,a privy. anearly
barn, a shed, and the caved-in remains of a spring-house,

by members of the Mann family in the 19th century in
northern Lincoln. As originally built, the Mann househad
much in common with the neighboringBallou House-it is
two-and-a-halfstories, with centerdoor and chimneyand
gable roof. In the late 19th century the Mann House was
"Victorianized" with an overlay of unpaintedshingles,new
triple windows with coloredglass on the first floor, a large
dormer, and a new entranceporch.

ALMEIDA DRIVE
1,3 Mill Houses between 1846 and 1851: Three 1½-story,

flanking-gable mill houses, five bays wide, with simple
Greek Revival detailing; the center doors of these houses
have been coveredby closedporches.Like manyof theMan
ville Company’shouses, these were. built before the street
they face was laid out. Throughout the 19th century the
company-owned houses on Almeida Drive and Cottage
Streetwere connectedto Main Streetby pedestrianlanes.

ANGELL ROAD
Pullen Corner Schoolhousec. 1850: The 1-room schoolat
the junction of Whipple and Angell Roadsserved the chil
dren of Lincoln’s southwesternfarming district until the
20th century. The Pollen Corner School is a well preserved
example of a fast-disappearingbreed-the small school
where pupils of various ages were instructed by a single
teacher.The building is a gable-roofedclapboardedstruc
ture, its door set in the gable end under a molded cap and
transomlight.

ANNA SAYLES ROAD
NathanielMowry House c. 1830: A 1½-story.clapboard,
GreekRevival structure,the Mowry House was owned by
the operatorof the nearbyGreat Road tavernwhich served
travelersalongLouisquissetPike and visitorsassociatedwith
the lime industry. NR-LRHDj

ARNOLD STREET
17 William BroadbentHousebetween1888 and 1895: A mod

est, single-family house,one of manysuchbuilt in Prospect
Hill in the late19th century, Broadbentwas a tinsmith. The
houseis two stories,set gable-endto street; a small porch
sheltersits door, and its windows areset undercantedhoods.
Decoratedbargeboardsare its chief exterior embellishment.

CharlesWalmstey’sStorebetween1870 and 1888: A small,
wood-frame building with a "boom town" false front. Its
facadehasbeenmodified. One of severalstoreswhich oper
ated in ProspectHill in the late19th and early 20th centuries,
Walmsley’s appearsto be the only oneconstructedas a store
which hassurvived: the others have either been destroyed
or, more likely, actually operated out of buildings con
structed as houses.

The inventory is a selective list of structures, sites,
and districts of historic significance in Lincoln. Entries
have historic or architectural significance, either in

themselves,by their associationwith important indi
vidualsor institutions,or as representativeexamplesof
common architectural types. It should be understood
that this list is not all-inclusive-only a small portion of
the 950 properties surveyed in Lincoln are included

here. Many worthy propertiescould not be included
becausespaceis limited; however,propertyownersare
welcome to examine the survey files, available at the
Commission office and at Lincoln Town Hall. Ad
ditionally, it should be noted that archeological re
sourcesare not included in this inventory.

Wherever possible, eachentry is referred to by an
historic name. When deedresearchhas beendone, or
local tradition is sufficiently strong, the nameused is
that of the original owner. In some cases,only a sur
nameis used,and, in othercases,the nameof the owner
or occupantfrom whosetenurethe historic significance
of a building derives is used, though he may not have
been the original owner. The date is that of construc
tion as èlosely as has beendetermined,by secondary
printed sources,maps, street directoriesand, in a few
cases,by referenceto deedandtax records.More exten
sive researchmay later indicate that another nameis
more suitableor that a dategiven maybe moreprecisely
determined.

Inventory entries are listed by road name, in alpha
betical order. The street number, if known, is listed
besideeachentry.

Those structuresor sites already listed in or recom
mended for the National Register individually are
marked: NR. Structuresand sites listed in or recom
mendedfor the NationalRegister as elementsof a dis
trict aremarkedas follows: NR-AHD, for theAlbion
Historic District; NR-GRHD, for the Great Road
Historic District; NR-LHD, for the LonsdaleHistoric
District; NR-LRHD, for the Lime Rock Historic Dis
trict; NR-OAHD, for the Old Ashton Historic Dis
trict; and NR-SHD, for the SaylesvilleHistoric Dis
trict.
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23 JohnWright Housebetween1695 and 19O9i A good exam- were Irish immigrants. The Large flatboatsseventyfeet long revealing its potentialfor power, Archeologicalinvestigation
p1e of the single-family, 2-story, side-door housesbuilt in
ProspectHill; the Wright Househas a handsomebracketed
porch with iron cresting. Wright worked at the Lonsdale
Bleachery.

BERKSHIRE DRIVE

15-64 Houses 1947: A groupof ranchhouses built by the Berk
shire Company in Albion. The housesare one story, with
flank-gableroofs and endextensionssetback from the main

facadeas on number 15 or set flush with the facadeas on
number 16. Onceidentical, the houseshavesincetheir con
struction been individualizedwith various sidings,fencing,
and modifications to their casementwindows.The Berkshire
Company was the corporate successorto the Albion and
Valley Falls Companies; it built these houses in the years
after World War II, following a century-longcompany pol
icy of providing housing for workers. Unlike previous mill
housing, these are all single-family residences,built with
small yards and seton a curving drive. The last mill housing
built in Lincoln and probably in thestate, they aresomething
of an anachronism,constructedwhen most othercompanies
were selling off their housing to individual owners, In their
form and arrangement,the ranch houses have far more in
common with their contemporarysuburbandevelopments
thanwith earliercompany-builthouses.They weredesigned

by Bernard J. Harrisonof New York. NR-AHD

BLACKSTONE CANAL

The BlackstoneCanal, built in the 1820s to connect the

inland areas of WorcesterCountyto theProvidenceseaport,

is an important survivor of the engineeringand transporta

tion technology of the early 19th century. The principal

funding for the canalcamefrom subscriptionsof stocksold

at $100 a shareby Rhodeisland and especiallyProvidence
entrepreneursand industrialists,such as Nicholas Brown, Jr.,
Edward Carrington, Moses Brown Ives, and Cyrus Butler,
who expected that the canal would bring to Rhode Island

much of the traffic which would otherwise pass through

Boston’s port. Lincoln’s own Stephen H. Smith of Hearth-

side was oneof the first canal commissioners.

The canal was planned under the direction of Benjamin
Wright, and had forty-nine locks most built of Massachu
settsgranite along its forty-five-mile length. The canalwas
thirty-two feet wide and hada minimum depthof three-and-
a-half feet it descendedover 450 feet along the length.

Eventually constructioncosts totalled $700,000.

Excavation for the Rhode Island section of the canal was
begunin 1824 and was carriedout largely by handmethods

-building technology not yet having been mechanizedto

any greatdegree.The largequantitiesof earthto be removed

weredug with hand tools by crewsand weredrawnaway by

horse carts. Five hundred men worked on the canal in Rhode

Island, at wagesof $1 0-12 a month. Most of the workers

and nine feet wide weredrawn upstream along a towpath by
teamsof two horses,

The early successof the canal was quickly ended-collected
tolls reachedtheir peak in 1832_andthereaftersteadilyde
clined. Natural conditions posed some difficulties-summer
droughtsleft boatsstrandedon river shoalsand limited the
water available for locking; winter ice, while it delighted
skaters,effectively closedthe canal, But it was the disputed
water rights and the further development of transportation
technology-in the form of the railroad-which dealt the
canal’sdeathblow. In 1847, the Providenceand Worcester
Railroadconnectedthe two cities in a cheaperandmore reli
able way. The canal closed in 1849, its company having paid
only $2.75 in dividends per shareover the courseof its life.

Sections of the BlackstoneCanal are still well preserved,
although only one lock remains in Millville, Massachu
setts. One of the best preservedsections is in Lincoln-
from the Ashton Dam to Front Street, Here the ditch is still
bankedby walls of rugged, dry-laid masonry, at placesover
hung by large trees along the path; in other areas,it opens
up into meadowlands,and, at its southernend, it entersthe
large mill complex of the Lonsdale Company.After passing
under Front Street, the canal route traversesScott’s Pond
and then flows into the MoshassuckRiver. The towpath is
well preservedand the visitor may easily trace the route the
canal dray horseswalked along as they pulled the barges
upstream. NR

BLACKSTQNE CANAL TOWPATH

Kelley House c. 1835: A 3-bay, 1’/i-story, Greek Revival
housewith center door, the Kelley Househas been covered
with new siding. The housesitson the towpathof thecanal,
adjacent to the site of the Smithfield Woolen and Cotton
Manufacturing Company’s mill built c, 1812; though the
mill site may havebeen disturbed,it is still anexcellentcan
didate for a professionalarcheological investigation. The
house,just southof the mill site, was built for Wilbur Kelley
who owned themill in the 1820s, Kelley wasa shipmasterin

the service uf the Brown family before he followed his
employersinto textile manofacturing.NR-OAHD

BLACKSTONE RIVER
Wilkinson Iron Works Site ‘8th century: The waterpower

of Mussey Brook was first used in the lath century here

where thebrook meets theBlackstoneRiver, by membersof

the Wilkinson family. John Wilkinson begana smith shop

here in the 1740s; his operation was later taken over and
expandedby his son Odel, who madeship fittings andfarm
implements. Little remains today of this early iron works
but, if one standson the eastside of Mussey Brook Bridge.
one can at least view the tiny brook which poweredWilkin
son’s shop. M ussey Brook is a small watercourse,but from
the bridge it drops precipitously toward the Blackstone

of the area seemslikely to produceevidenceof the Wilkin
sons’ developmentof the site.

By the 1780sOziel Wilkinson’s shop was a significant ele
ment in Rhodeisland’s iron-fabricating industry; in 1783-
1784 he moved his shop and his family to PawtucketFalls.
After their removal south, Oziel and his sons becamethe
premier iron workers of the region. The Wilkinsons made
anchors,rods, screws,and nails; they produced the large
iron screwsused in pressingmachinery; and, most impor
tant, theybuilt muchof RhodeIsland’s earlytextile machin
ery. Oziel cast the iron work for an early cotton-carding
machinein Providence,Oziel’s son Isaaccastcannonusedin
the Revolution at the Cupola Furnacein Pawtucket,The
state’s early leadership in textiles was heavily dependent
upon the skills and techniquesof artisansand mechanics,
Their ability to design,build, adjust, and improvemachinery
for textile manufacturewascritical in giving RhodeIsland an
initial advantagein its early industrialperiod. Thoughmetal
productswerenot manufacturedin a true factory system,the
long tradition of ingenuity and invention built up in the
eighteenthcenturyby artisansin workshopslike theWilkin
sons’allowedRhodeIslandersto capitalizeon theopportuni
ties made manifestby SamuelSlater’s later successat spip
ning. Togetherwith other craftsmen,thesenorthern Rhode
Island ironworkers had by 1800 becomea labor pool with
expertise and experienceon which Rhode Island’s textile
entrepreneurscould draw,

CENTRAL STREET
100 ManvilIe MusicHall 1895: A picturesque,2-story,triangu

lar building, set on the lot formed by Central,Winter, and
Mowry Streets,the Music Hall has a mansard-roofedtower
at its eastcorner,It was for manyyearsthe meetingplaceof
the Manville Brass Band, an important social and cultural
institution in the village. The band was formed in 1882 by
Ephrem Mandeville; at its height. Mandeville’s band num
beredsixty musicianswho marchedin paradesall over the
stateand staged plays and musicals here. The Music Hall
later servedas a policestation; it is now a private residence,

CHAPEL STREET
20-22 Mull Houseslogos: Two, 1’/z-story, a-bay, flank-gable,
28-30 double housesbuilt by the SaylesCompany. Simple wood-

frame structures,their only ornamentis the decorativehood
over eachdoor, NR-SHD

40 Fireman’s Hall 1880s: This long gable-roofedbuilding was
built by the SaylesCompanyand servedas the socialcenter
of Saylesville: dances,musicals, comniunity suppers,and
the like were held here, The Lincoln Public Library now
occupiesthe building. The doors, pairedon the north end
and centered on the south, are set under spindle-work
porches; the clapboardand shingled wall surface has been
re-sidrd. NR-SHDj
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SaylesMemorial Chapel 1873, 1876: The MemorialChapel
is a simpleVictorian Gothicchurchbuilt of Westerlygranite.
It wasdesignedby Clark Sayles,a masterbuilder responsible
for several other Rhode island churches,W, F. and F. C.
Sayles,owners of the SaylesvilleMills, built thechurchasa
memorial to their children whodied young.Thecorner tower
was added in 1876; now shortened,it was oncecappedby a
tall steeple.NR-SHD

Arnold Bakery c. 1877; The Arnold family began their
baking businessin Lonsdaleon theCumberlandside in 1874
as an adjunct to their grocery. In 1877, they moved to
Saylesville into this large,2-story building. In the 1930s the
original bakeshopfrom Lonsdalewasmovedto the site adja
cent to the new bakery. Arnold bread was sold over the
entire region, both in storesand delivereddirectly to Lincoln
homes by horse-drawnwagons.The original bakery is a
1-room, 1-story,woodstructure; it still containsa largeoven
and a dough tray.Thebuilding is anunusualsurvivor, a well
preservedexampleof the many small shopscommon in the
19th century.NRj

CHESTNUT STREET
Mill Houses1870s: Thesenine doublehousesbuilt by the
Manville Company line both sides of ChestnutStreet. In
varying states of preservation, they were all originally
1½-story,clapboard,5-baystructures,with their two central
doors under a wide entablatureand small attic windows
under theeaves,A slightly larger version is nearbyat 39-40
Angle Street.

CHURCH LANE
Emanuel Episcopal Church between 1846 and 1851: The
integrity of this small, I-story, Greek Revival church has
beendiminishedby modificationof its windows and removal
of its square belfry. The congregation was founded by
Samuel Mann who, though himself a Quaker, provided the
churchfor his mostlyEnglish mill workers, EmanuelChurch
has removedto Cumberland;its building is now usedby the
DisabledAmerican Veterans.

CHURCH STREET
Chukh of SaintJames1930: SaintJamesRoman Catholic
Church is a large stone Romanesquestructurewith a rose
window over its centerdoor and a corner tower, This is the
second church built for the parish; the first Saint James
Church was constructedin 1874 to servethe French Cana
dian residentsof Manville, Prior to that, Manville hadbeena
mission of Saint Patrick’s Parish in Valley Falls, The first
churchburned in 1919. The rectory 1888, a 3-story Cob,!
nial Revival house, is just east of the church; Saint James
School 1892 and Convent1896 were replaced in themid-
twentieth century.

COBBLE HILL ROAD
19 Bastow Shop c. 1910: A long, wood-frame building, the

Bastow Shop was operatedby sign makers,Many commer
cial signs remain in the shop. In addition, an interesting
assortmentof machineryis still in place,including a belt and
shaft system. This is a relatively rare exampleof the small
craft shopsonce located in many of the town’s rural neigh
borhoods.

COOK STREET
LonsdaleMill Complex 1833 through’ early20th century:
The large mill complexat Lonsdalewas built over a number
of decadesby the Providencefirm of Brown and Ives, Built
alongboth sides of the BlackstoneCanaland westof themill
village, the Lonsdalemills are threadedwith small ponds and
holding basins, The earliest surviving mill at Lonsdale is
Mill Number Three, constructedin 1833; its two prede
cessors,built in 1831 and 1832, were demolished in the
19th century.Mill NumberThree is built of rubblestoneand
wasoriginally four stories,200-by-48feet, with four ells and
a brick boiler house,Now muchmodified,its height hasbeen
reduced to a single story and its facadealtered; one of the
2-story ells survives; north of the mill, this eli is 75-by-SO
feet, with granite quoins, sills, and lintels; it is thebest pre
servedsectionof themill, A dilapidatedand vacantseriesof
small buildings-somebuilt of wood,someof brick, locatedat
the northend of the complex-areprobably theremnantsof
the LonsdaleBleachery. It was constructedby the Lonsdale
Company in the 1840s to finish cloth producedhereand at
the Blackstone,Massachusetts,and Hope, Rhodeisland, tex
tile factoriesowned by Brown and Ives, The bleacherymade
theLonsdaleCompanymills one of the most truly integrated
in Lincoln-after the 1840s cloth was both producedand
finished at this single location,The ruins of thebleacheryare
adjacentto the BlackstoneCanal’s towpath. The bleaching
operationsperformedat Lonsdalerequiredenormousquanti
ties of water, not only for power but also for the various
washingsof yarn and cloth, The ruins of a small gatehouse
remain at the south end of the complex it canbe seenfrom
Front S treet-thegatehousehasbeen charredby fire, bTh its
hoisting machinery is still in placeand should be protected
from weather and vandalism, A combination railroad-
bridge-dam was built by the Lonsdale Companyacrossthe
Blackstone River in 1893-1894, The curved dam is con
structedof stonerubbleand is faced with granite ashlar,Five
stone piers, built out and up from the dam, support the rail
track which is now abandoned;it runs along the towpathof
the BlackstoneCanalto a deterioratingwoodentrestle at the
north end of the Lonsdale Mill complex. The combination
bridge-damwas built by the LonsdaleCompanyto.connect
the old and new villages by rail and to increasewater power
capacity; it was in use until 1954. A long rectangularbrick
mill building, the 1901 mill was the last great building
project of the LonsdaleCompany in Lincoln, A hip-roofed
tower with a granite-trimmedbelfry projects from thecenter

of the eastfacade; themill is threestoriessouth of the tower,
two storiesnorthof it, Its greatinterior spacesarelit by large
double-hungwindows with transomsset under segmental
heads.The 1901 mill is on the site of the smaller Number
Two Mull, constructedin 1832, which was demolishedto
make way for this more modern factory; it was the center
pieceof the LonsdaleCompany’slate 19th-centurybuilding
which included a numberof housesin theold village on the
ridge above the mill, The factory is built at a right angle to
the oldest building in the complex, theNumber ThreeMill,
and runs parallel to the Blackstone Canal as it courses
through the river valley. Thecomplex includesseveralother
buildings in addition to the two mills, The mill office, a
granite-trimmedbrick building of two stories,is located on
Cook Streetat the entranceto the mill yard. A large3-story
warehouseis located just opposite the 1901 mill acrossthe
BlackstoneCanal;set on therailroad which carriedmaterials
in and goods out, its distinctive function is identified by its
small windowsset undersegmentalhoodsand the heavyfire
walls which separatesectionsof the warehousefrom each
other and arevisible asthey riseslightly above the roof line.
NR-LHD

COTTAGE STREET
33-34 Mill Housesbetween1846 and 1851: Theseearly Manville
35-36 companyhousesare l½-story, 6-bay, flanking-gabledouble
37-38 houseswith doors at both ends.

CROOKUALL BROOK
Lincoln’s boundaryas it flows south from Woonsocket,the
brook fails about100 feet, winding its way througha wood
ed, hilly landscape,In the late 19th century, the Crookfall
was developedby the City of Woonsocketas a city water
source.A dam and pumping station were built c. 1684; the
"stepping-stone" dam, which creates Reservoir Number
One, and the pump house,a large brick building just over
the Lincoln line, may still be seen, ReservoirNumberThree,
located further south,wascompletedc, 1895. TheCrookfall
Brook had been used earlier in the 19th century to power
some small mills; south of Reservoir Number One is the
stone dam of the Crookfall Factory,dating from the mid-
19th century.

DEXTER ROCK ROAD
Lime Kiln Ruin probably19th century: A ruined lime kiln,
located on the south side of Dexter Rock Road, near the
intersection with River Road, It was owned by the Dexter
Lime Rock Company, which operated the quarry farther
west along the road, Remnantsof the stonewalls mark the
sides of the kiln; a singlesemicircularopeningremains,NR

DIVISION STREET
12 Edward and Honorine Hautman Housec. 1891: An unu

sual and handsomethree-decker,one of many built in the
late 19th centuryin Manville, Theporchesare supportedby
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trios of columnsand the 3-story bay window is cappedby a
short octagonaltower, The houselots alongDivision Street
were owned in the mid-l9th century by RenseleurMowry
and were acquiredthroughoutthe 1880s by Louis Girouard,
JosephBouvier,and AlphonseGaulin, who plattedtheland,
built houses,and sold them through two developmentand
constructioncompanies. All three were Canadian immi
grantswho had cometo Woonsocketin the 1860s,worked in
textile mills, operatedgroceryand generalstores,and, in the
later decadesof the century, venturedinto real estate,The
Hautmanspurchasedthis unusualhouse from Gaulin and
Girouardin 1892, but kept it only threeyears; it wasowned
by membersof the Fortier family throughmost of the 20th
century.

FRONT STREET
CanalBridge c. 1885: The CanalBridgecarriesFront Street
from old Lonsdaleto ProspectHill. Built by EdwardSlattery,
its round archis constructedof greatcut-graniteblocks; this
is an excellentexampleof the mason’scraft.

246 ProspectHill School 1915: The ProspectHill School, built
for the expandingresidential community to its north, re
placedanotherschool1884 on the samesite, It is a cruci
form, 2-story, brick structure; its paired stairwells are lo
catedon the east and west sides; its windows are setunder
blind arches worked in the brick, The school’s roof was
originally a gable with intersecting hip roofs; there was a
bracketedcornice and the roof was toppedby a belfry. Re
modeling has given the ichool a flat roof and an awkward
appearance.ProspectHill school wasbuilt by M. T. Keene,

LonsdaleHotel between1846 and 1851: A 5-bay, 2-story
hotel with a high monitor on its hip roof, its first floor has
been modifiedby the applicationof siding and construction
of a new 1-story addition with a storefronton its eastside,A
19th-centurydrawingshows the monitor windows openand
a small porch over the center door, The Lonsdale Hotel
servedcommercialvisitors to the expandingmanufacturing
village of Lonsdalethroughoutthe 19th century.

GRAND VIEW STREET
7 House c. 1931: A large, able-roofed,suburbancolonial

house, five bays wide with a centerdoor; typical of many
houses in Lincoln’s first large suburban development,
Saylesville Highlands.

GRANT STREET
1-3 LonsdaleMill Housesbetween1870 and 1888: This group
2-4 of six multi-family housesis arrangedon both sidesof Grant
5-7 Street, They are 2½-storieshigh with dormers set in their
6-8 flanking-gable roofs; they arebuilt of red brick with granite

9-111 sills and lintels on their symmetrically arrangedwindows.
10-12 Six bays long, they havesimple doorslocatedat eachend of

the facade,The six blocks makea handsomegroup on this
street,NR-LHD
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GREAT ROAD
This colonial highway was laid out in 1683 through the
MoshassuckValley; it connectedProvidenceto Mendon,
which was a centerof tradefor centralMassachusettsin the
17th century.GreatRoad connecteda numberof small set
tlements in the river valley to the port at Providence,In
RhodeIsland the most important of thesewas Lime Rock.
The path of the original road is said to follow the Shawmut
Trail, an Indian path leading to Boston, Beginning in Provi
dence where the Shawmut,Pequot,and WampanoagTrails
met, the Great Road followed approximately the present
route of North Main Streetin Providence,Main Streetin
Pawtucket,andLonsdaleAvenuein Pawtucketand Central
Falls and then turned toward Saylesville and east of the
Great MoshassuckSwamp. Little remains of the original
road, the section through the National RegisterGreat Road
District-from EleazerArnold’s houseto the Butterfly Mill-
probably most closely resemblesits early coursesand con
dition; not paved until the l920s, the road still winds
throughthis area,avoiding hills and holding to low ground,
A uniqueset of photographs,published in Once in a Hun
dred Years, recordsGreat Roadbefore it was paved.

GREAT ROAD HISTORIC DISTRICT
The Great Road Historic District was enteredon the Na
tional Register in 1974. The district stretchesalong both
sides of the old highway from EleazerArnold’s house to
Stephen Smith’s Hearthsideand includes several of the
state’s great architecturaltreasures,Settlement here dates
from the l680s whenthe Arnold family moved to "World’s
End." Throughout the 18th century a prosperousand sub
stantial agricultural community existed here, In the early
19th centurytwo small mills had beenbuilt adjacentto Great
Road, though the area never becametruly industrialized.
Today, much of the significanceof the historic district de
rives from the old road itself and its rural character, evi
denced by the fields and woods which back the lines of
houseson either side.NR-GRHDj

Saylesville Meetinghouse and Cemetery 1704-1705, c.
1740: TheQuakerMeetinghouseat Saylesville was built in
two sections’. the earlier house now forms a wing un the
later, larger meetinghouse.The 1704 structureis a 1-room.
claphoardbuilding. only two bayswide, with a gable roof.
The interior of this structurehas been modified over the
courseof its long history, but its heavy frame is still visible.
About 1740 a large additionwas made to the meetinghouse.
Twu stories tall, it is like the original building, clapboard
and gable-roofed.An early alteration to the new meeting-
houseremovedits entrancefrom the east end facing Great
Road to the centerof its south side facing the yard. The
stair, also originally at the eastend, was moved to the south
side, On its interior, the meetinghouseis well preserved;
the elders’ bench is set on a dais at the north side facing
the entrance and the stair which leads to a three-sided

gallery, The heavy frame of the building has curved
braces, The meetinghouseat Saylesville was the first
house of worship built in Lincoln. bt was constructed
on land owned by EleazerArnold-he gave the land to the
leadersof the meetingin 1708. In the seventeenthand eigh
teenth centuries, Quakerism was the dominant sect in the
BlackstoneValley; many of the early families of Lincoln ad
heredto the principles of the Societyof Friends,This meet
ing was the centerof Quaker life in northernRhodeIsland
for severaldecadesand the homeof the ProvidenceMonthly
Meeting after1718, Now usedfor PreparativeMeetings,the
Saylesville Meetinghouseis an apt exhibition of the plain
nessand simplicity which 18th-centuryQuakersmandated
in their lives, A large cemeteryadjoins the meetinghouse;it
contains the gravesof many meeting members,including
StephenH. Smith of Hearthside.NR

GeorgeBeal Housebetween1847 and 1850: Set at thecor
ner of Front Street and Great Road, the Beal Rouse is a
1½-story, 5-bay. GreekRevival structurewith centerdoor
and chimney and a handsomepicket fence. The housewas
built by GeorgeBeal; it was owned by membersof theSher
man and Morgan families in the second half of the 19th
century.

449 EleazerArnold Housec. 1687: Thoughover restored,the
Arnold Houseis still the bestof the "stone-enders"remain
ing in Rhode Island, Now owned by the Society for the
Preservationof New England Antiquities SPNEA and
operated as a housemuseum, the Arnold House hasbeen
recordedby theHistoric AmericanBuilding Survey,declared
a National Historical Landmark,and describedin the major
books on Rhode Island’s-and the nation’s-architectural
history.

The housewas built by Eleazer Arnold, son of Thomas
Arnold who had purchasedthe large tract of land surround
ing the area sometimesknown as "World’s End" in 1661.
In 1710, EleazerArnold was licensedas a tavernkeeper and
entertainedtravelersin this houseon the GreatRoad,After
Arnold’s deathin 1722, the housepassedto successivegen
erations of his family through the 19th century, giving rise
to the saying that "only Indians and Arnolds" had ever
owned this land. In 1918, several descendantswho owned
the house made a gift of it to SPNEA. Two stories high
and set undera gableroof, the most prominentfeatureof the
Arnold House is the greatwidened stone-endchimneybuilt
of local stone with a plasteredtop. During a seriesof resto
rations some of the Arnold House’s exterior featureshave
been reinstalled, including its small, leaded,casementwin
dows and plank door. Its great,central,cross-gabledormer,
however, has neverbeen recunstructed,The house is two
rooms wide, and two deep, with a lean-to built across the
north side.The heavy posts and beamsareexposedand the
summerbeamchamfered.Thewalls arepaneledwith beaded
vertical boards; broad stonefireplaces fill the westernwall.
Further information aboutthe Arnold Housemay be found



in: Isham and Brown, Early Rhode Island HousesPreston 575 Arnold Moffitt House 1862: A simple Italianate house, architecturewhich discussand illustrate this house.As a
and Rounds,1895 and in Downing, Early Homesof Rhode
Island Garrett and Massie,1937. A descriptionof themost
recentrestoration in 1952 may be found in Old-Time New
England, XLIII, No. 2. October-December,1952, p. 29,
NR-GRHD

Croade Tavern c. 1700: The CroadeTavern was built on
Dexter Street, Pawtucket,and wasmoved to this site, behind
the EleazerArnold House,in 1918. It is the last survivor of
JosephJenks’ original settlementin what is now downtown
Pawtucket,One and a half stories, the CroadeTavernsits
under a broad gambrel roof, its walls covered with clap
boards. The most notable feature is the overhangof the
upper story at the westend-framedinto theheavy postsand
beamsand supportedby curvedbraces,NR-GRHD

523 Richard Scott Housec, 1808: TheScott Houseis a gable-
roofed, 2T/2-story dwelling, of a type sometimes called a
"half-house,"though it is in fact three-fifths of the common
s-bay residence.Its door, set at the end of the facade,is of
Federaldesign; the 1 2-over-12sasharestill in place.A hand
someVictorian gazebois set in the west yard. NR-GRHD

571 Arnold-Lincoln House early 19th century: This small,
gable-roofedstructure,built againsta bank, is traditionally
supposedto have been built by a member of the Arnold
family, but in the secondhalf of the 19th centuryit was the
residenceof the Lincoln family. Two stories tall, its stone
foundationbuilt into the side of the hill on the north side of
Great Road, the househas a simple, Federaldoorway and
splayedlintels over its windows. Its easternbay maybe an
early addition; an early 20th-centuryphotographshows a
small barn, no longer standing, on the west side. NR
GRHD

Moflitt Mill c. 1812: Set at theedgeof GreatRoad,above
a stonedamon the MoshassuckRiver, the Muffitt Mill is a
small, 2-story, wood-framebuilding with a gable roof and
stone foundation,its walls coveredwith wide-boardsiding.
The mill’s wood frame is constructedof pegged posts and
beams;the 2nd-floor ceiling is carried on iron tie rods.

Oneof the first machineshopsconstructedin RhodeIsland,
the mill was probably built by George Olney, but it was
purchasedby Arnold Moffitt in 1850 andhasbeenowned by
the Moffitts ever since.Arnold Moffitt replaced the log dam
with the present stone dam and also replaced the power
wheelwith a turbine. The mill houseda variety of operations
in the nineteenthcentury-shoelaceswere producedhere,as
were wheels and wagons; the building is identified on an
1851 map as a ‘‘lapping mill’’; in the later decadesof the
century a blacksmithingoperation was carried on here in a
shedat the north end of the mill no longer extant, at least
fur a while, by William Hanaway before he moved to his
own shop next to Butterfly Mill, NR-GRHD

two-and-a-half stories, five bays wide, with a shallow
pitched roof, large central dormer, and broad overhanging
eaves,the Moffitt Housesits atop a small knoll aboveGreat
Road,just above the Moffitt Mill which Arnold Moffitt pur
chasedin 1850. A handsomebarn, whose central dormer
repeatstheone on the house,is set to the west of the house,
NR-GRHD

600 Israel Arnold House c. 1740: One of Lincoln’s best pre
served18th-centurydwellings, the Arnold Houseis built in
two sections;2½-story,gable-roofed,5-bay,center-chimney
house and a small, 1½-story, gambrel-roofedwing, The
gambrelsectionis but two bayswide, with a single room on
its ground floor; a great end chimney is left partly exposed
and is patternedby black headersset among the red bricks,
The main part of the house is built on the usual 5-room
plan, its rooms arrangedaround the centerchimney. Until
recently, the Arnold House was thought to have beencon
structed in two parts-theone-room elI built first and the
larger houseadded later. During restoration,however, the
framing of the wall betweenthe sectionsrevealed that con
struction of the two sectionswas simultaneous.The house
was built by a memberof the Olney family and passedby
marriage to the Arnolds. NR-GRHD

Hearthside1810-1811: Among thefinestFederalhousesin
Rhode Island and an unusualcountry seat,Hearthsidewas
built by StephenH. Smith. A man of consequencein early
19th-centuryLincoln, Smith was a manufacturerhe built
the Butterfly Mill, a BlackstoneCanalcommissioner,and a
prominentmemberof the Friends meeting.His Hearthsideis
the grandesthousein the GreatRoad settlementand sits at
its westernend, anchoringthe historic district.

The main block of Hearthsideis aboutfifty feet square,with
a rearwing. The dwelling’s ruggedlypicturesquestonewalls,
the ogee curves of the gable ends,and the two-story Mount
Vernon-like portico acrossthe front are its most remarkable
exterior features.The front door in the 5-bay facadeis cen
teredunder the porticoand is framedby doublepilastersand
toppedby a elliptical fanlight. On theinterior, the roomsare
handsomelytrimmed with cornicesand wainscotsand fine
mantels-mostof wood, two of marble, Hearthsideis beauti
fully-preserved-onlya balustradearound the portico roof is
missing.

A romantic tale has long been attached to Hearthside: the
housewas built by Smith with his winnings in the Louisi
anna lottery in order to woo a belle from Providence.The
lady is supposedto have spurnedboth Smith and his new
house,citing its remoteand unfashionablelocation.Thebit
ter Smith is said to have lived unmarriedfor the rest of his
life as a result of this callous rejection.
The househas long been known to architecturalhistorians
and architectsand has been widely known to the general
public through repeated articles and books on "colonial"

sourcethen, this building played a role in thedevelopmentof
the Colonial revival, It was copiedor imitatedsevaraltimes.
NR-GRHD

Hanaway’s Blacksmith Shop between1870 and 1895: A
1-story, barn-like shed, clad with unpaintedboard-and-bat
ten siding. Theshop wasbuilt by William Hanaway.He had
operated a smithy at the Moffitt Mill until his relocation
here, The smith’s shop is a rare survival. Such small shops
were once a common featureof rural areas,and few remain.
Hanaway’sshop with its sign still intact is a vital elementof
the GreatRoad Historic District. NR-GRFID

Chace Farm 1860s: A simple, 2½-story, Early Victorian
house. Surroundedby farm fields, the ChaceFarm was a
large dairy operation in the late 19th and early zoth cen
turies. Operatinguntil recently,the ChaceDairy was oneof
the last working farms in Lincoln; acquisitionof its acreage
is now being consideredby the town. Preservationof these
fields with their stonewalls will enhancethe rural and open
characterof the GreatRoaddistrict, NR-GRHD

Great Road Bridge 1927: This concrete bridge carries
Great Roadover the MoshassuckRiver. It replacedan 1876
bridge of woodbeamswith stoneabutments,Like many of
Lincoln’s smaller bridges,this one was replacedin the 1920s
when,due to the pressureof increasedautomobiletraffic, the
state rebuilt and replaced many spans originally built for
lighter, horse-drawnvehicles.

From the bridge one has a fine view of the Butterfly Dam,
just north of the road. Built of robblestoneand cappedby
large flat stones, the dam holds back the small Moshassuck
and createsButterfly Pond. A picturesquefootbridge is 0-

cated over the streamjust south of the dam.

Butterfly Mill 1811-1813;C. 1950: Originally two stories,
the Butterfly Mill was built of stonewith a gableroof and a
rectangularbelfry. Built by StephenH. Smith of Hearthside,
the mill was designed for cotton spinning and was one of
RhodeIsland’s first stonetextile mills, It was later usedas a
print shop, a tannery,and a machineshop.Oneof the most
famous of Rhode Island textile mills, the Butterfly Mill is
describedin many standardhistories,not becauseof its eco
nomic importancebut becauseof its rather romantic name,
derived from an odd-shapedpair of stones, and its connec
tion with Smith.

The Butterfly Mill was severelydilapidatedby the mid-zoth
century, and it underwentmajor repairs and alterationsc.
1950. Reducedto a single story, it is now a residence,its
stonebutterfly set in the chimney. Despitethe remodeling,
the Butterfly Mill is still interestingfor its historic associa
tions and its picturesquelocation on the Moshassuck.The
Butterfly Dam may be seen just acrossGreat Road. NR
GRHD
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JesseWhippleHouse1840$: TheWhipple Houseisagood artisanry available to the villagers. The cemeterycontains centersof ProvidenceandNewport had JoinedIn the forma
exampleof theGreekRevivalstyle-1½-stories,5-bays,with
a center door, it has paneledpilasters,wide cornices,and a
heavy Doric portico. Together with his uncle, William
Whipple,JesseWhipple owned interestsin limestonedepos
its, part interest in a kiln, and a cooper’sshop. NR-LRHD

Lime Rock Baptist Church1975: A recentreplacementfor
the 1886 church on Wilbur Road, the new Baptist church
was designedby Irving Haynes,a village resident, A large,
shed-roofed,shingled structure, it enjoys a fine site over
looking theMoshassuckValley. The entranceto the church
is setat thebaseof its austeretriangularform, and its interior
is lit by two largedormerswhich scoopthelight into the high
space.NR-LRHD

Cemetery1730s-1860s:The earliest markers in this Lime
Rock cemeterydate from the l730s, It is one of the most
interesting of all of Lincoln’s historic cemeteries-notonly
for its age it is one of theoldestbut alsofor the length of its
useand the variety andgood conditionof the markers.In the
progressionof stones from the early 18th century to the
mid-l9th century.one may readmuch of the history of this
prosperousregion.

In the Lime Rockcemetery thereare severalstonescarvedby
oneor anotherof theTingley family, who for manygenera
tions used the white limestone of the area in their trade.
Throughout the eighteenth century, three generationsof
Tingleys each namedSamuel lived in SouthAttleboro and
carved headstonesfor clients all over southeasternMassa
chusetts and northern Rhode Island. Harriette Forbes,
author of a definitive work on the gravestonesof early New
England, suggeststhat the first Samuel Tingley may have
learnedhis tradefrom one of the Stevensfamily, the premier
carvers of 18th-centuryNewport. In any case,the Tingleys
fur manyyears had connectionswith RhodeIsland; in 1811,
two Tingleys moved to Providenceand set up shop there,a
businesswhich continued into the 20th century.The Ting
leys used a variety of stones for their carvings, including
slateand sandstone.Forbesnotes that they were amongthe
first to use the white limestone of Lime Rock-in the 18th
century they carted the stone to South Attleboro where it

was cut and carved. Tingley stones are found in many Lin
coln cemeteries-asmall signatureat the bo,ttom of the stone
will identify them for the onlooker. Thoughwe often think
of 18th-century Lincoln as a isolated hinterland, a Tingley
gravestone-madeof stonequarried in Lime Rock, shipped
to South Attleburo, and the finished carved stone carted
hack to Lime Rock-shows that extensive communication
lines did exist. The area around Lime Rock was probably
moreopen to suchoutsidecultural influencesthanwere Lin

coln’s more isolatedfarmssincethe lime producedherewas a
marketable commodity; sold thoughout southern New
England,the bulk lime brought this village into contact with
other communities, making their products and their

gravemarkersfrom almost every decadefrom the 1730s to
the l8oos. Most of the stones are in good condition-and
mark the gravesof members of the Whipple and Mowry
families, NR-LRHD

Mowry Tavern c. 1800-1820: The 2-story, gable-roofed
Mowry Tavern was expandedfrom its original size-five
bays wide with a centralpedimenteddoor with fluted pilas
ters and fanlight-by the additionof five morewindow bays
on its eastend in the early 19th century. The addition also
has a pilastereddoorway. The Ist-story porch with jigsaw
scrollwork is a later addition.

The Mowry family operated taverns in Lime Rock for well
over a hundredyears,beginning with JeremiahMowry who
was licensedto operatein 1747 in theEleazerWhippleHouse
demolished; formerly locatedon the site of CentralElemen
tary School. The tavern s?rvedcoaches running between
Providenceand WoonsocketandWorcesteralongthe Louis
quissett Turnpike and provided room and board for the
many travelersassociatedwith the local lime industry. As
tavern-keeper,NathanielMowry was a leading citizen of his
village; knownas "Major" for his rank in the statemilitia, he
is reputed to have been an auctioneeras well. The Mowry
family had long been influential in town and businessaf
fairs; Mowrys had owned land in the Lime Rock area since
the 17th century. The tavern property was operated as a
farm in the late 19th and early 20th centuries,Two barns
remain. Emma Fales’ Lirnerock at the Turn of the Century
describesthe fruit and vegetablegardenswhich once flour
ished here. NR-LRHD

Smithfield Lime Rock Bank c. 1835: This small GreekRe
vival building with Doric portico originally housed the
Smithfield Lime Rock Bank,one of theseveralsmall regional
banks which operatedin the early decadesof the 19th cen
tury in Rhode Island, serving specific local needsfor credit
and exchange-inthis case, it was the nearbylime industry
which neededbanking facilities. The bank was incorporated
by the leadersof the lime processingindustry in 1823. The
hank apparentlydid not remain a localized institution for
lung; by 1836, its capital was loanedout in Providencerather
thanSmithfield, and, in 1847, the bank’s offices weremoved
to Providence.The bank building in Lime Rock was con
verted to residential use. NR-LRHDj

Mt. Moriah Lodge Number Eight 1804 and earlier: A 2-
story brick structure,six bays long, its dour at the eastend
under a small hood, the Mt. Moriah Lodge beganas a small
I-room schoolhouse,It was enlargedto its presentsize and
height in 1804, when the petition of twenty-threeof Lime
Rock’s Masohsfur a separateestablishmentwas granted.

Freemasonryhas a long history in RhodeIsland and in Lin
coln. Throughout the lath century therewere intermittent
efforts to organize lodges’, by 1791, Masons in the urban

tion of a Grand Lodge. The membershipof the Masons
dropped off in the 1820s with the adventof a nationwide
anti-Masonicmovement,but anti-Mason sentimenthad be
come less vehementby the 1840s, and the rolls of local lodges
again increased.Like manyMasonic lodgesMt. Moriah was
an important local institution-included in its membership
lists were thesocialand businessleadersof Lime Rock. After
theMasonsbuilt thesecondstory and extendedthe length of
this building in 1804, the schoolcontinuedto operateon the
first floor until it was replacedby the Wilbur Road School;
the Masonsacquired title to the building about 1870, and
Nit. Moriah membersstill use thebuilding for their meetings
today. NR-LRHD

LeonardMowry House 1846: A simple, 11/z-story.Greek
Revival dwelling; the porch is a later addition, Leonard
Mowry was the nephewof Nathaniel Mowry who operated
the nearby tavern. NR-LRHD

Hinckley Housec. 1834: A simple, 3-bay, 1½-storyhouse
with GreekRevivalcenterentrance.The site of theHinckley
House, at the junction of Great and Wilbur Roads, on the
high ridge above theMoshassuckRiver Valley. was theloca
tion of an 18th-centurypotashoperation, a by-product of
the lime industry. NR-LRHD

Valentine Whitman, Jr., House c. 1694: Like its better-
preservedcounterpart,the EleazerArnold House,the Whit
man House is a fine example of the 17th-centuryRhode
Island "stone-ender";both housesare two storiesand built
on a 4-room plan. The greatend chimneyof the Whitman
House extendsacrossone end of the gable-roofedstructure.
The stonehas been replacedby brick above the roof ridge.
The Whitman family were among the first to settle in the
"North Woods" of Lincoln, Valentine Whitman, Sr., con
structed a housesomewhere in the vicinity, but it was
burnedduringKing Philip’s War; his sonof thesamename
was marriedin 1694, and it is possiblethat this housewashis
father’s gift. The first town meetingof Smithfield after the
towns creation in 1730 was held here.The houseremained
in the Whitman family until themid-lath century.Members
uf the Wilbur family lived here in the late lath century. In
the 19th and 20th centuries the housewas owned by the
Whalen family who emigratedfrom Irelandand farmedhere.
NR-LRHD

GROVE STREET
77 S.D. LearnedHousebetween1870 and 1888: A 2½-story

flank-gable,bracketedhouse,the LearnedHouse is five bays
wide and has a bracket-trimmedcorntceand entranceporti
cu,

82 Baker-PalmerHouse between1870 and 1888: A 2½story
side-hall-planhouse,the Baker-PalmerHouse is similar in
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detail to many others built on ProspectHill. Though the
bracketedtrim is characteristic,the mansardroof, providing
more spacein its attic, is a typenot oftenseenhere.Members
of the’Mary Baker and EdwardPalmerfamilies worked at the
LonsdaleMill.

85 Cohn Macrae Housebetween1870 and 1888: One of sev
eralrelatively large Bracketedhousesbuilt on GroveStreetin
the late 19th century.The MacraeHouseis a 21/zstory,side-
hall-plan house,set gable end to street,with a round-head
window in its gable; it has a bracket-trimmedporch across
the front, Macraeoperateda grocery at Lonsdale Hall.

97 GeorgePierceHousebetween1895 and 1909: A large,2i2_
story. shingled,QueenAnne house,set gable end to street,
the Pierce Househas a tower at its southeastcorner and a
porch with turned postswrapping around the front and side

of the first floor, Piercewas a mason.

110 RobertGlesseyHousebetween1888 and 1895: Typical of
many Late Victorian housesbuilt in ProspectHill in the late
19th century, the GlesseyHouseis 2½-stories,with a cross-
gableroof and a bracketedporch; its windowsare set under
tiny hoods, Glesseywas a night watchmanat the Lonsdale
Mill.

121 Montgomery-Glancy House between 1870 and 1888: A
2½-story, gable-end,side-hall-planhouse with bracketed
bay windows, this may have been built as a single-family
house; it is similar to severalotherson Grove Street. By the
early 20th century, it was a 2-family residence,occupiedby
the families of Samuel Montgomery, who worked at the
Lonsdale Bleachery, and William Glancy, listed in the Lin
coln directory as a ‘‘piper’’ pipefitter.

127 Leon Gridley Housebetween1870 and 1888: A 2½-story.
side-hall-plan,gable-endhouse,with vernacularbracketed
details-bracketedcornice, door hood, bay window, and
porch. Gridley was a bookkeeper.

HOPE STREET
LonsdaleFirehouseafter 1895: This small fire station is a
single story, built of red brick, with a wide segmental-arch
doorwayfor the engine. Its hipped roof was oncetopped by
a belfry. It is now vacant.

INDUSTRIAL CIRCLE
SaylesvilleMill Complex c. 1855-1920s:The greatSayles
textile empire was begun in 1847 when William F. Sayles
purchasedthe defunct Pimbley Print Works at auction and
started operations as the MoshassuckBleachery. His firm
was later styled W. F. and F. C. Sayles after his brother
Frederickjoined the firm, The Saylesoperationbegan with
twelve employees;half a century later, the mill employed
3000, finished7,500yardsof cotton goods annually,making
it one of the country’s largestcloth finishers,Over the last

half of the nineteenthcentury,the Saylesesbuilt the bleach
ery here, the Glenlyon Dye Works at Philipsdale,and the
Sayles-BiltmoreBleacheriesat Biltmore. North Carolina, In
1894,Frank A. Sayles,the son of William, succeededto his
father’s place in the partnership; in 1896 he boughtout his
uncle’s interest and brought the firm into national leader
ship. SaylesFinishing was incorporatedonly in 1921. The
finishing company was alwaysa leader in technologicalad
vances; it was, for example, the first to mercerizethread.
Closed in 1960, only a single division of the company,Spe
cial Fabrics,Inc., still operateshere-the rest of the complex
is occupiedby various manufacturingand warehousingcon
cerns.Among the severalinterestingbuildings in the large
complexare the c. 1855 mill with its blind archesand hand
some tower, the oldest surviving building in the complex;
the mill office c. 1875, a red brick Italianate structure; the
great storehousec. 1900, 1909; and the large dyehouse.
begunin the 1870s and added to many times. NR-SHD

JENCKES HILL ROAD
81 JenckesHouse 1735-1765, 1820s: From its exterior the

JenckesHouseappearsto be a typical 1½-story.5-bay, cen
ter-door,and-chimneyhouse; it was actually built in two
sectionsand is an interestingjoining of two parts constructed
several decadesapart. The house was originally built as a
half-house,its narrow stair at the front, In the early 19th
century,the western side of the housewas added, its new
stairnow setin backof thechimney, so that the houseis now
orientedsouth rather than east.The JenckesHouse interior
hasbeen meticulously restored.NR

LIME ROCK HISTORIC DISTRICT
The Lime Rock Historic District wasenteredon the National
Register of Historic Places in 1974. Limestone has been
mined here since the 17th century,an enterprise,dominated
for decadesby the Harris and Dexter families,The quarries
have supporteda small village heresince the 18th century-
the historic district includesmany fine houses,lime kilns and
quarries,cemeteries,severalsemi-public buildings, and pic
turesquefarms in a setting unrivaled for its winding roads
and dramaticvistas, Seeentries at Anna SaylesRoad,Eddie
Dowling Highway. GreatRoad,Old LouisquissetPike, and
Wilbur Road.NR-LRHD

LINCOLN WOODS
Lincoln WoodsStatePark 1909 and later: The statepark at
Lincoln Woodshas its origins in thePublic ParkAssociation
of RhodeIsland. The Associationwas one of the first in the
stateto recognize thevalue of consistentplanning for recrea
tion on a region-widebasis. In 1903. the Public ParkAssoci
ation drew up a plan for a systemof parksin theProvidence
metropolitan region. The Association was probably in
fluenced in its work by the experienceof Bostonwhere, in
1893, a metropolitanpark commissionhad beenestablished.
By 1902, the Boston commissionhad acquired15,000 acres

and had surroundedthe city with a ring of parks and open
spaces.

The interestgeneratedby the RhodeIsland Associationand
its park plan led to the creationby the GeneralAssemblyin
November, 1904, of the Rhode Island Metropolitan Park
Commission,The Commissionhad twenty members-tenof
whom representedcities and towns in the region, five repre
sented regionally important institutions, and five were
appointed by the governor, The Commissionwas charged
with acquiring and developinga systemof parks and boule
vards for the useof the populationof the Providencemetro
politan region and wasoriginally funded by a $250,000bond
issue passedin 1906.

Between 1909 and 1917, the Commissionacquiredfor the
stateover 1,200acresof parklandboth in Providenceand the
surroundingarea. By 1935 over 4,300acreshadbeenbrought
into the system. Among important early acquisitions were
Edgewood Beach,WoonasquatucketReservation, and the
Barrington Parkway.

Lincoln Woods was one of the first and largest parkspur
chased.On February12, 1909, the Park Commissionersmet
at Hearthsideon GreatRoad to sign the paperswhich for
thepurchasepriceof $25,000broughttheoriginal 458 acres
of the park into the regionalsystem.The land waspurchased
in two parcels at first called Quinsnicket and Lincoln
Woods from theMitchell, Hill, Comstock,Arnold, Simons,
and Olney families and from the Lonsdale Company.

The reserve,namedfor AbrahamLincoln, waseasily accessi
ble from the densely developedcities of Providence,Paw
tucket, and Central Falls-streetcarsdebarkedpassengerson
theQuinsnicketstation on BreakneckHill Roadand at Sher
man’s Corner on Smithfield Avenue, allowing visitors to
approach the new park from either the eastor the west.

The original boundsof the park extendedfrom thenorthern
shoreof Olney Pond,northto the various historic structures
along GreatRoadand BreakneckHill Road, and east to Bar
ney Pond. OlmstedBrothers, who had designedpark plans
previously for Boston and Seattleamong other cities, were
consulting landscapearchitectsfor the Metropolitan Park
Commission. Planning for Lincoln Woods, however, in
volved little alteration of the existing landscape-theroads
which wound their way around the rugged rock outcrop
pings were upgradedand someof the footpathsenlargedto
roads, but the Commission’s intention was to leave the re
serve as wild and unspoiled as possiblel By 1911, only
$38,000 had been spenton acquisition and improvements.

In thefollowing decadesas the popularity of the automobile
decreasedthe proportion of pedestrian visitors-and in
creasedthe number who wished to experiencethe scenery
throughan auto windshield-furtherdevelopmenthas taken
place.

In the 191 Os, severaladditional roadswere added,as well as
bridle trails and fuotpaths.The original boundsof the park
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had included only a short sectionof the northernshoreof
Olney Pond,Acquired by thestatein the 1930s’, OlneyPond
increased the opportunities for water sports at Lincoln
Woods,By the 1930s, additional amenitieshadbeenadded-
fireplaces,campsites,water fountainsand pumps,comfort
stations,bridges, picnic shelters,a bathing beach,and bath
houses.

Rhode Island military organizations have used the park
occasionallyfor drills; in 1920, the Rhode Island National
Guardcavalrycampedat the woods-thetrackbuilt for them
on the park’s eastside hassince beenreplacedby a baseball
field. In the early 1950s, a handsomeshelter was built near
this field; setupon a stonefoundationandopen to theair, its
broad gable roof with overhangingeavesis supportedby
rough, barelyhewn logs. Noneof the historic housesin the
park survives, but the foundations of the JosephArnold
Housesometimescalled the Firesideor FireplaceHouseare
still readily visible. The Arnold House was a i-story, 3-bay
stoneender,built c. 1680-1710-theruins,of this early farm-
steadcan be tracedin its retaining walls, cellarhole, well and
spring, stonesteps, and gate posts.

The remnants of a stonequarry dating from the mid-l9th
century, an imposing rock formation with quarriers’ drill
holesstill In evidence,can beseennear thebaseballfield. The
greatface of sheerstoneis now carvedwith an inscriptionin
memoryof RobertA. Donato, a youngsoldier from Lincoln
who died in 1971.

A large cemetery, located on the west bank of Olney Pond
and enclosedby a fine stonewall, is theOlney family’s burial
ground. Set in a densely wooded sectionof the state park,
this cemetery like the quarry, the house foundations,and
numeroussectionsof stone walls which once marked field
boundariesis a reminder that much of the area of Lincoln
Woods was once inhabited and farmedand to the fact that
what we often perceiveas a natural landscapeoncehad and
often still has an historical dimension as well, Far from
being the ‘‘pore, unadulteratednature’’ that P. R. Jonesof
OlmstedBrothersdescribed,the land of Lincoln Woodshad
been inhabited and worked for decadesbefore the park was
created. Now a rough and picturesqueplace,Lincoln Woods
is a resourcenut only for the town but for the entire Provi
dencemetropolitanregion.

LONSDALE HISTORIC DISTRICT

Loosdale is one of Lincoln’s largest and best preservedmill
villages. Set in the southeasterncorner of the town between
the BlackstoneRiver and the BlackstoneCanal,the historic
district includes a substantial mill complex, mill housing
built over several decades,and a number of public and in
stitutional buildings. The village wasdevelopedby the firm
of Brown and Ives which also built thecounterpartvillage of
New Lonsdaleacrossthe river in Cumberlandalso included
in the LonsdaleHistoric District. Seeentriesat Cook Street,

Front Street, Grant Street, Lonsdale Avenue,Main Street
and School Street, NR-LHD

LONSDALE AVENUE
15th Charles N. RobertsonHouse c. 1900: A large, 2½-story,

Colonial Revival,brick house,setat thesouthernentranceto
the village of Lonsdale,The househas a hip roof with cross
gables and a round turret-like bay at its southwestcorner.
The dentil cornice, granite sills and lintels, and a porch
which wraps around the front and sidesof the houserelieve
the severity of the brick walls. A large, wood-framecarriage
housestandsnorthof the house;lackingonly its cupola, the
carriagehouse is as well preservedas the main house.Like
many large Victorian houses,the RobertsonHouseis now a
funeral home, An interestingold photographof this house
was published in Once in a Hundred Years; it shows the
houseand carriagehousesoon after their constructionand,
in addition, illustrates an early 20th-centurystreet lamp at
the curb, The house was built for Robertson,a Lonsdale
Company manager.NR-LHD

1568 Lonsdale Baptist Church1911: A relatively plain Gothic
church built in brick with granite trim, it is lit by paired
windows set under pointed arches;its entranceis set in the
baseof a squaretower at the northeastcorner,The Lonsdale
Baptist Church replacedthe congregation’searlier building.
a handsomeGreek Revival church moved to the north on
LonsdaleAvenue. NR-LHD

1570 Baptist Church Parsonage1897: A modest, 2½-story,
cross-gabled,wood-framehouse, its doublehung windows
are arrangedin threebaysacrossthe facade.A porch with
turned postsand cutwork bracketswraps around the front
and north side,The housewas built by Robert T. Coolinge
of Pawtucket fur the church. NR-LHD

1571 Housec. 1850s: A 5-bay, 1½-story,flank-gable,GreekRe
vival housewith a flat-roofed Doric portico and two large
dormers.The house,listed in the 1862 mapas the Lonsdale
Baptist Church parsonage,is now shingled; it was no doubt
originally claphoarded’and the shingles may have covered
corner boards or pilasters.NR-LHD

1572 Lonsdale Baptist Church, later Lincoln Town Hall 1843-
1847: The Baptist Church is a small, wood-frame, Greek
Revival building. It is a single story, set gable end to the
street, its gable given a wide corniceseemingto reston the
paneled cornerboardsand forming a pediment which en
closesa triangular window. The centerdoor is topped by a
large transomwindowdivided by fretwork and cappedwith
a moldingwhich sits on tiny consoles,The tall windows have
double-hungsash; they were once protectedby blinds but
are now bare.

The Baptist Church was built by one of the first religious
groupsestablishedin Lonsdalewith the supportof theLons

dale Company.When built it was located at the junction of
LonsdaleAvenueand Main Streetandhad a tall belfry set on
theroof ridge. LonsdaleBaptistsmovedtheir servicesin 1911
to their presentchurch; this building was sold to the town,
moved north to its present site, and used as Lincoln Town
Hall for some years.NR-LHD

1577 Kent House 1850s: A 2½-story gable-roofedhouse; its
single-story,end-gableextensionof the facadehas the wide
cornice, corner boards,and doorwayentablaturewhich are
characteristicof the Greek Revival. Members of the Kent
family lived on both sides of the Blackstonein Lonsdale,
NR-LHD

Lonsdale Mill Houses 1850s and 1860s: These double
houseson the west side of Lonsdale Avenue are 2½-story.
6-bay, flanking-gable, wood-frame structures, their doors
with transomlights and moldedcapsset at eachend of the
facade,They representthesecondstageof residentialbuild-
by the LonsdaleCompany,larger than theearlier houseson
Mill Street. NR-LHD

1647 Lonsdale PostOffice 1909: The Lonsdale PostOffice is a
small, symmetrical,monumentally conceivedstructure,one
and a half storiestall, with small, 1-story flanking wings. It
is very much in the Jeffersonianarchitectural idiom. The
entrance,set in the main block, is recessedbehind a pair of
Ionic columns, The walls are brick with granite sills and
lintels. The flat roof of thecentralblock is,surroundedby a
balustrade.The handsomeLonsdalePostOffice wasbuilt by
theLonsdaleCompanyandleasedto thefederalgovernment.
It was designedby Hoppin and Field of Providenceand built
by Benjamin Smith of Pawtucket.A contemporarynewspa
per report described the building as "substantialand im
posing. . andpractical throughout.’’ The postmaster’soffice
was once housed in one of the small wings; a 2nd-floor
apartmentwas leasedto a tenant.The building now servesas
the PortugueseCalvary BaptistChurchNR-LHD

L-36 Lincoln Memorial Schoolhouse1920-1922:The Memorial
Schoolhousewas the largest school in Lincoln when it was
built. It is a 2½-story,flat-roofed, Neoclassicalbrick struc
ture, LI-shaped, with its two wings enclosing a columned
portico. The schoolwas constructedas a memorial to Lin
coln’s World War I veterans.. It is built on the site of an
earlier school built and owned by the LonsdaleCompany;
the company made a gift of the site to the town before
constructionof the Memorial Schoolhouse.The junior high
schoolsystemwas instituted in Lincoln therein 1938. NR
LHD

1649 ChristChurchParish House1897: The EpiscopalChurch’s
parishhouse,designedby Cram,Wentworth,and Goodhue,
is a large gable-roofedhall, set gable end to the street, with
one-story extensions on both sides. Built in a simplified
Jacobeanstyle, the parish house’s heavy wooden central
door is placedunder a broad Tudorarch; over it is seta large

1638-1 640
1650-1652
1662 -1 664
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window with stonetracery. All of the rectangularwindows
havestonesurroundsand mullions contrastingwith the flat
brick surfaceof the walls, Thesouthernsectionof the parish
houseis a later addition. NR-LHD

1659 Christ Church 1883: This vaguely Romanesque,late Vic
torianchurchis located at the major intersectionin Lonsdale,
Front Streetand Lonsdale Avenue. Built of rough-cutgran
ite with brownstonetrim, the walls buttressed,Christ Church
is set under a broad, high roof which rises into a small,
pointed belfry. Its squarewindows are placed deep in the
walls and tucked just under the eaves,The two front en
trancesare set in small gable-roofedextensionsand under
the round archeswhich characterizethe Romanesquestyle.

The present church replaceda large Greek Revival church
on the same site, built in 1835 and burned in 1882. The
Episcopalcongregationenjoyed the supportof the Lonsdale
Company since its beginnings in the 1830s, When the old
churchburned, the company paidfor this new building on
thecondition that thecongregationraise the fundsnecessary
for furnishing the interior.

A cemetery,which is older than the churchitself, is located
in the rearof the churchon the high bank of the Blackstone.
NR-LHD

1661 Lonsdale Hall 1869: Lonsdale Hall is a long, rectangular.
red brick structure,covered by a gable roof, its segmental-
head windows setbetweenbrick piers, TheHall wasbuilt by
the Lonsdale Companyand was designedto accommodatea
variefy of functions-community meeting space, library.
reading room, and commerce, The first-floor storefronts
since modified, though the rest of the building is well pre
servedwere rented to small businesses.An 1888 drawing
identified a drug store,a barbershop,and a dry-goods store.
Also rentingspacewastheJ. J. Arnold Bakery, selling goods
baked in a large frame building in Saylesville.

Locatedat the intersectionof Front Streetand LonsdaleAve
nue, Lonsdale Hall, Christ Church, its Parish House, and
the Lincoln Memorial Schoolhouseform the institutional
center of Lonsdale, much as the mill located in the valley
below was the economic center of the village. This is an
interestinggroup, built over thecourseof half a centuryand
defining this important intersection; each element of the
group is worthy of preservationand should be regardedasa
vital resourcefor Lonsdale, NR-LHD.

1685 DawberHousebetween1846 and 1851: A once-handsome,
now much altered,GreekRevival house,gable-endto street,
two and a half stories tall. Old photographsshow a flat-
roofed portico with Ionic columnson the gable end, a roof
parapet,and cornerboards.All have been removedand the
6-over-6sashexchangedfor modernreplacements.The rear
extensionwith its wrap-aroundporch was addedsoon after
construction, By 1888, the house was occupied by John
Dawber andhis family: Dawberwasthemastermechanicfor

the LonsdaleCompany and later becameassistantsuperin
tendent.NR-LHD

1695 H. W. Magoun House c. 1885: This shingle house is a
rarity in Lincoln, built in a simplified version of the Queen
Anne style which was the height of fashion in the 1880s,
The ground story is brick, the upper story and half is cov
ered with shingles.The roof is complex-gableintersectedby
a hipped extension; at the corner the roof sweeps down
from the ridge to shelter a small porch cut into the massof
the house. An 1888 drawing of Lonsdale shows a round
turret set in the roof of the rear facade,but this has since
been replacedby a sheddormer, The end-wallchimneystack
is elaboratedwith picturesquevariationsin the wall plane;
on the first story the wall is angled in to setoff the chimney;
on the secondstory the shingledwall is pulled out to form a
small, shed-roofedbay which engulfs the chimney. Withal,
this is a striking and unusually sophisticateddwelling.
NR-LHD

1740-1744 LonsdaleMill Housesbetween1851 and 1962: These two,
1746-1760 8-bay-long brick blocks are the remnantsof a complexonce

three times its present size. The first housesbuilt by the
LonsdaleCompanyof brick, their doorsare set in thesecond
and seventhbaysundertransomsand, like the windows,are
trimmed in granite. From this eraon thecompanybuilt all its
housing in brick-not at all theusualcoursefor RhodeIsland
mill owners, Most mill houseswere of frame construction.
but the Lonsdale Company’svillages-particularlyAshton,
Berkeley, and Lonsdale-arenoteworthy for their substantial,
rather English-looking,brick tenements,NR-LHD

WhippleBrdge 1979: Recently rebuilt, theWhippleBridge
carries Lonsdale Avenue in Lincoln and Mendon Road in
Cumberlandand connectsthe old and new villages of Lons
dale, The BlackstoneRiver hasbeen bridged here since the
eighteenthcentury, pre-datingmanufacturing at Lonsdale
by many decades;Mendon Road connectedmuch of north
ern RhodeIsland to the city of Providence,and, as bridges
were always the most fragile elementof a transport system.
town recordsare filled with referencesto the maintenance
and repair of bridgesat this crossing.

LOUISQUISSET TURNPIKE, Route 146
The length of LouisquissetTurnpike 1947 in Lincoln is
named for Eddie Dowling, a notedfigure of the New York
stagein the first half of the20th century. Dowling wasborn
JosephNelsonGaucher in Woonsocket,but his family soon
moved to Lincoln, where they lived in houses in Albion.
Lonsdale,ProspectHill, and Lime Rock. Dowling worked in
the Lonsdaleand Berkeley mills as a child until he left Lin
coln for the vaudeville stageas a singerof-illustrated songs
and later as a musicalcomedystar. He organizedthe Homan
Stock Company, toured several easterncities, and appeared
asa leading manat the ScenicTheaterin Providence.He later

appearedin the Ziegfeld Follies and starredin several of
Ziegfeld’s comic operas.

Throughout the 1930s and 1940s, Dowling was involved in
Rhode Island Democraticpolitics, through his close friend
ship with Franklin 0. Roosevelt; the Associated Press
reported that he was the only Rhode Island Democrat to
support Rooseveltat the 1932 convention,He servedasan
administration appointeeon the code authority for radio
broadcasters,Dowling was chairmanof the StageandScreen
Division of the National Democratic Party in 1932, 1936,
and 1940. He announcedhis candidacyfor the Senatein
1934 but later withdrew.

In mid-career, Dowling becameas well known for his di
rectingand productioneffortsas for his acting. Heproduced
and starredin plays by EugeneONeilI, William Saroyan,
and TennesseeWilliams, and becamea leadingfigure in the
legitimate theater; he was awarded four Drama Critics’
Awards and a Pulitzer Prize.

In March, 1960, following a requestby Lincoln’s statelegis
lators, the LouisquissetPike was namedfor Eddie Dowling.
The length of the Pike from the Lincoln line to the North
Smithfield Expresswayis now known as Eddie Dowling
Highway. See also inventory entries for Old Louisquisset
Pike.

Mann House c. 1850: A 2½-story, 5-bay, flank-gable
Greek Revival houseon the west side of the Louisquisset
Turnpike, this houseis significant primarily for its associa
tion with the Mann family who lived here in the last half of
the 19th century; their cemetery is located about 400 feet
west uf the highway. The Manns had farmed in this area
since the 17th century when John Mann purchasedland in
the northwestpart of Lincoln, John Mann’s sonThomaswas
a principal in the Unity Manufacturing Company, which
begantextile manufactureat Manville in the early 19th cen
tury; hewasalsoTown Clerk, a memberof the Town Coun
cil, and, later, Chief Justiceof the Rhode Island Court of
CommonPleas,This house,which seemsto havebeen built
for ThomasMann, wasprobablya replacementfor anearlier
house.Thomas’ son Stafford succeededhis father as Town
Clerk; during the:r tenurein office, theMann Houseserved
as the Smithfield Town Clerk’s office.

Mann Cemetery 18th century: This is the Mann family’s
burial groundand includesgravemarkersfrom the 1750s to
the 1870s. The cemetery is surroundedby a fence of iron
rails and granite posts. It is planted with a variety of lilies
and, in summer,is a pleasant,picturesquespot; it is a good
exampleof the family cemeteriesused by many of Lincoln’s
rural residents.

Mill Site before 1831: A stonefoundation,slightly west of
the turnpike at Crookfall Brook. An 1831 map identifies the
site as Paine’sMill; mapsdrawnlater in thecenturyidentify
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it as a saw mill, It was one of severalmills built along the ture probably began as a multi-family residencesimilar to
Crookfall in the 19th century

The Milk Can c. 1931: An ice-creamstand,built in the
shapeof an old-fashionedcreamcan, this structureis inter
esting both for its constructionand asa rareexampleof the
earliest period of fast-food merchandising. Located on a
major highway anddesignedto actasa "sign," an immediate
attractionto travelerson LouisquissetPike, theMilk Can is a
wood-framestructure,constructedof vertical boards with
diagonal sheathing; its exterior is covered with matched
boards. The "cap" and "handle" are fabricatedfrom sheet
metal.

The Milk Can is important because it illustrates several
aspects of Lincoln’s recent history-the prevalenceof the
automobileby the l930s, the developmentof major high
ways through the town, and the growing importanceof
commercialstrips serving an auto-orientedsuburbancom
munity and supplementingthe commerce of the villages.
Examplesof such mimetic architectureare relatively rare,
and the Milk Can is uniquein Rhode Island, NR

LOWER RIVER ROAD
920 Quinnville School 1899: A 2½-story,cross-gablestructure,

the Quinnville School is now a residence,When built it cost
$3689 and servedfifty pupils.

Mill Housesc. 1810-1815: These four houseswere built
by theSmithfield Cotton and WoolenManufacturingCom
pany whosemill was locatedjust acrosstheBlackstoneCanal
on the towpath.They ar,eall 1½-story,5-bay structureswith
centerchimneys,exceptfor 1027 which has two chimneys
and was built as a 2-family house,The housesat 1016 and
1027 have gambrel roofs; 1014 and 1018 have gable roofs.
Togetherwith the Kelley Houseand the mill site, theyform
the tiny mill village of Old Ashton, the earliest in Lincoln.
NR-OAHD.

MAIN STREET Albion

Mill Housest840s: These2½-story, gable-roofeddouble
housesline both sidesof Main Street; they werebuilt by the
Albion Companyto housetheir work force. Most have un
dergonerenovationin this century,but their basicsymmetri
cal forms remain to defineMain Street. The housesare six
bays wide; some have large centralchimneys; others have
two interior chimneys,Severalof the houseshavetheir doors
set at eachend while others have their doors placedin the
secondand fifth bays.Originally plain andsevere,most have
been modified with door hoods, modern siding. or picture
windows,Despite its new siding, 15 Main Streetis closestto
its original exterior appearance; its fenestration is un
changed.and its twin doorsstill retain their flat surrounds,
transomwindows,and molded caps. NR-AHD

41-45 The Long House1840s: This gable-roofed.2½-storystruc

other mill houseson Main Street,Expandedlater on its north
ern end to a long, 13-bay facadewith doorsat the southern
end and the center, it served as a company boardinghouse.
One of the few woodenmill housesin Albion not covered
with modernsiding, the clapboardboardinghousehasbeen
little modified-its doors still retain their flat surrounds,
transoms,and moldedcaps.Gable-roofeddormershavebeen
addedto its roof, This is a rare, intact survivorof a common
mill-village building type. NR-AHD

53 Housesc. 1908: See41 SchoolStreetAlbion.

114 MAIN STREET Lonsdale

LonsdaleMill Houses1860s: These four, wood-frame, 2½-
story mill housesare located on the eastsideof Main Street,
southof Front Street. Four bayswide, their doorswith tran
somsaresetat thecenterof thefacade.NR-LHD

LonsdaleMill Houses1840s: Sevendoublehouses,among
the earliest built by the Lonsdale Company, they are 1½-
story, flank-gable buildings set on cut-stone foundations,
with 5-bay facades; each has paired centraldoors. Almost
identical, they make a homogeneousline along the eastside
of Main Streetnorthof Front Street.The seven housesvary
only in the modernwall covering, which has replaced their
original clapboards,and in the alterationof their doorways.
The housesapparentlyonce had a second row of windows
on their facades,small windows tucked under the eavesto
light the attic rooms, The west sideof Main Streetwas lined
with a row of similar housesuntil the 1920s-only two re
main numbers172 and 168-170.but theyare not nearlyso
well preservedas thoseon the east side. NR-LHD

Lonsdale Mill Houses1920s: These four, 2-story, brick
houseswere among the last built by theLonsdaleCompany.
They replaced a series of wood-frame, 1½-story, double
housesconstructedin the 1840s and are similar to houses
built by the company in new Lonsdale,Cumberland,

The four housesare similar, though not identical to each
other; 148-150, 152-154, and 166-168 are double houses;
156-162 has four units, Their cornice lines are raised into
shed- or gable-roofeddormers to accommodate2nd-floor
windows; most windows are flat headed,though some are
set under segmentalarches. Their doors are sheltered by
small hoods and porchesof open trellis work. Of this hand
some group, 152-154 is the leastmodified on the exterior.
NR-LHD

MAIN STREET Manville
25-30 Mill Housesbefore 1832: The earliest extant company
45-52 housesin Manville, thesefour areset on both sides of Main

Streetasit rises up from the BlackstoneRiver bridgetoward
the high ridge on which the village is built, The housesare
2½-story, flanking-gable structures, five bays wide with

center doors and chimneys.Their entrancesare decorated
with typical late Federaltrim-sidelights,wide entablatures,
and a moldedcap supportedby tiny consoles.Such earlymill
houseswere little different from any vernacularfarm, town
or city houseof the day.

Manville Library c. 1910: A small, 1-story, 1-room library
built by theManville Companyfor its village andnow oper
atedby the town.

Mill Housesbetween1870 and 1895: Thesefive company-
owned doublehousesare similar to thosewhich line Chest
nut Street; 1½ story, flank-gable, 5-bay structures, with
pairedcenterdoors, They are set along a lane facing Main
StreetbetweenPine and Locust Streets,

Manville Dam 1868: This 250-foot stonedam acrossthe
BlackstoneRiver is the last remainingindustrialstructurein
Manville, Nearby is the shallow trench of the Blackstone
Canal, which passesthroughthe woodsalongthe riverbank;
while still visible, this is not the bestpreservedsectionof the
canal. The greatmill complexon the Cumberlandsideof the
river in Manville, which was the economic center of the
village and one of the largest mills in the country, was de
stroyed by fire and flood in the 1950s,

MARTIN’S WAY
Martin’s Way Bridge 1924: The bridge at Martin’s Way
consists of two spans-thewestern half is a wooden truss
bridge; theeasternside was rebuilt after the 1955 hurricane,
The bridge connectsthe community at Quinnville to the
Cumberlandvillage of Berkeley; the crossingherehas been
bridgedsince the mid-19thcenturywhen developmentalong
Lower River Road was oriented to the Cumberlandside of
the riyer.

NEW RIVER ROAD
Mussey Brook Bridge 1856: A stone arch bridge, 53 feet
long and built of rubble, The Mussey Brook Bridge was
built by the Albion and Manville Companiesaspart of their
private road joining the two villages. The road now New
River Roadand bridge were later acceptedby Smithfield as
a town road and the two companieswere reimbursedfor
their constructionexpenses.The concrete top courseson
each parapetdate from 1927.

OLD ASFITON HISTORIC DISTRICT
The earliest of Lincoln’s textile-mill villages, Old Ashton
datesfrom the seconddecadeof the 19th centurywhen the
Smithfield Cotton and Woolen Companybuilt a small mill
near the river and four small housesfor workers, In the
1870s the BlackstoneCanal was cut through the village,
leaving the mitt on the towpath. The mill estate changed
handsseveraltimes in its earlyyearsand was at timesknown
as the Kelly Factory, the Sinking Fund Factory, and the
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Olney Factory. In the 1840s. it was purchasedby the Lons
daleCompanyand producedsheetinguntil 1869,after which
is wasused as a storehousefor the LonsdaleCompany’snew
mill acrossthe river at Ashton, Bridges at Ashton and at
Martin’s Way to Berkeley anotherLonsdaleCompanyvil
lage in Cumberlandprovided easy accessto the opposite

side of the river; the later 19th-centuryresidentialdevelop

ment on Lower River Road appears to have resulted from

this connectionto the thriving villagesof Ashton and Berke

ley. In 1935, the Ashton Viaduct replacedthe earlier Ashton
Bridge,and it appearsthat, during construction,remnantsof
the Old Ashton mill were finally demolished.The new
bridgebypassedLowen River Road,and theOld Ashton Dis
trict wasleft at the end of a dead-endroad. Thoughthe mill
is gone, the otherelementsof the district remain in place,are
well preserved,and arerecommendedfor the NationalRegis
ter. See entries at Blackstone Canal Towpath and Lower
River Road.NR-OAHD

OLD GREAT ROAD
No historic buildings remain on this short stretch of Great
Road 1683, just off the LouisquissetPike; however, fine,
dry-laid stone walls line both sides of the road-they are
worth preserving, not only for their own beauty and the 1462-1466
craft exhibited but also for the ambiencetheygive this rural
road,

OLD LOUISQUISSET TURNPIKE, Route246

The Old LouisquissetTurnpike 1805 was built and oper
ated by the LouisquissetTurnpike Company,charteredby
the state legislature to construct a road connecting Lime
Rock to Providence,The pike was constructedby Warren
Batcheller who difected the construction of many Rhode
Island railroads and turnpikes, including the Douglas,
Smithfield, and Mineral Spring Pikes, Building funds were
raised by the sale of two hundredshares,purchasedboth by
thefinancial leadersof Providenceand by manyof the land
holders along the route, Elisha Olney, the first presidentof
the pike company and ownerof ten shares,lived in a house
on the site of the presentState Police Barracks; Asa Arnold,
thefirst treasurer,lived on the farm which is today thesite of
Lincoln Greyhound Park. While neither of the housessur
vives, the one owned by Daniel Jenks.first secretaryof the
corporationand later its president,does remainat 1730 Old
LouisquissetPike, Another building connectedto the early
history of the pike is North Gate, the toll-keeper’shouse.

One of the longer-lived turnpikecompanies,the Louisquis
setTurnpike companyoperateduntil 1870, supportedby the
tolls of the lime cartersbringing their productto Providence.
By the1830s, the landholdersalongthe route of thepike had
acquiredabout two-thirds of the stock; they collectedboth
dividends from their stockownershipand feesfor maintain
ing the road as it passedneartheir properties.

upper reach of Great Road, extending its route north to
Woonsocket,In 1947 it was replaced as a principle north-
south route by the new, limited accessRoute 146 Eddie
Dowling Highway. The newer highway is knownas Louis
quissetTurnpike; its early predecessor,paralleling its length
to Lime Rock, is called Old LouisquissetPike.

1406 Elliott-Harris-Miner House c. 1710; c. 1850: The Elliott-
Harris-Miner Houseactually consistsof two separatedwell
ings joined by a short wing. FacingLouisquissetPike is thec,
1850 house-a2-story bracketedstructurewith simple de
tailing; bracketsat the cornice line, a front porch, and bay
windows, A kitchen wing at its back joins the bracketed
houseto anunusualandinterestingearlier house,Smalleven
by the standardsof the 17th or 18th century.this is a 1½-
story. center-chimneyhouse,only threebays wide. Set on
either side of the massivechimneyare the two rooms, each
with a well preservedfireplace. As in 5-room houses,the
front door opens into a small hall, herecontainingonly a
cupboardand a ladderto the garret.This small housedoes
not appearon early 19th-centurymaps, though it is obvi
ously older and may, in fact, be Lincoln’s earliest center-
chimney house,NR

J. Hawkins House between1846 and 1851: a 2½-story
I talianate-Bracketedstructure,the Hawkins House is three
bays wide, with centerdoor, paired windows, and cornice
brackets,Members of the Hawkins, Bradford, and Slocum
families lived here in the 19th century.

State Police Barracks1931: The State Police Barracks is a
2-story, Colonial Revival brick building, its central section
seven bays long with a 1-story flanking wing on eachside,
designedby Frederick Jackson.The central entranceis set
betweenDoric columns.The RhodeIsland State Police force
was createdin 1925 by the GeneralAssembly, and, in 1930,

plans were developedfor a seriesof permanentbarracks.
Before the 1930s, the statehad rented temporaryfacilities.
The Lincoln Barrackswas the first of the new structuresto
hecompletedand, for a time, servedas the headquartersfor
the entire department.

Lincoln Downs1947: Now RhodeIsland’s only dog-racing
track, Lincoln Downs was in the 1950s one of New Eng
land’s premier horsetracks, Built in 1947 by the Burrillville
Racing Association. the track enjoyed proximity to the
newly openedLouisquissetPike Route 146 by which racing
fans could easily reach the new facility. Built on the old
Comstock farm, the expansivesite included a long grand
stand whose design required only seven beamsto support
its roof, a clubhouse,horsefields and paddocks,a number
of barnssomeof them now replaced by dog kennels, and
acresof parking. Disputesover the length of theseasonand
Sunday racingplagued the operatorsthroughoutthe 1960s,
and in 1976 greyhoundsreplaced horsesat Lincoln Downs.

2½-story,5-bay, center-chimneyhousewith a 5-roomplan.
Additions have been made on both sides of the housebut
have nut compromisedits integrity. Its interior detailsare
typical 0f mid-lSth-centurybuildings; its 3-run stair is dec
oratedwith a ball cap on the newel post and acorndropson
the angle posts; a large cooking hearth in the north front
room indicates that this room servedas a kitchen; over the
fireplaceof the centralback room is an open cupboard;and
old floorboards, hardware,and doors remain ‘throughout.
TheJenksHouseis significant both asa well preserved,mid-
18th-century house and for its associationwith two im
portant families, The house was constructedby the Jenks
family; of special importanceis Daniel Jenks1771-1865,
who was a leading figure in Lime Rock,a large land-owner,
a charter member of Mt. Moriah Lodge, and both a large
shareholder and officer in the turnpike company which
built the road running in front of his house,The housewas
owned in the early 20th century by the Gilbane family,
whose patriarchimmigrated from Ireland and whoseProvi
dence-basedconstructioncompany hasgrown into national
importance.NR

Lime Kiln probably19th century: This is a large kiln, now
in ruins, hiddenin a clump of trees nearthe entranceto the
FlanaganCampusof RhodeIslandJuniorCollege.About ten
feet tall and built of rubble stone, the kiln may have been
associatedwith the Dexter quarriesto the east,NR

Dr. William F. FlanaganCampusof Community Collegeof
RhodeIsland 1971: Named for the founderand long-time
presidentof the state’s junior college, the FlanaganCampus
was designedby RobinsonGreenBeretta.Originally located
in the centerof Providence,the junior college now operates
in two suburbancampuses-onein Lincoln and one in War
wick. Both are located near major highwaysallowing easy
accessto their largely commuterstudent bodies.

William M. Davies,Jr., VocationalSchool 1971: A sprawl
ing. flat-roofed, concretestructurebuilt on five levels, the
Davis Vocational School was designedby Perkins and Will
of White Plains,New York, and RobinsonGreenBerrettaof
RhodeIsland, Its interior, where rampsconnect the various
levels, is paintedin bright colors. Like its neighbor,Commu
ni ty Cullcgc of Rhode Island, it is easily accessibleto its
studentsvia Route 146 and, in fact,servesfour communities
I’awtocket, Central Falls, Smithfietd, and Lincoln. One of
nine vocationalhigh schoolsowned by the state,it is theonly
one administeredby the stateand offers both academicand
vocational studies.

Simon Aldrich Farm c. 1760: The Aldrich Houseis a 2½-
story. 5-bay structure,with a large, brick, centralchimney
and a pedimentedcentralentrance,The Aldrich House is a
fine and well preservedboth on exterior and interior exam
ple of housesbuilt in the mid-ISth century, but the set of
outbuildingssurroundingthe houseareevenmore rare. This
is by far the must completeearly farm complex left in LinThe turnpike was paved in the 1920s and connectedto the 1730 JenksHouse c. 1740-1760: The JenksHouse is a typical,
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coin. Most of the dependenciesexhibit heivy post-and-beam quLsiet Pike and Wilbur Roth. Its center door Is setunderi 19th centuries. Members of the Sprague, Arnold, Dexter,
construction, and some may date from the 18th century;
they includetwo shingled barnsoneat eachend of the com
plex. set on fieldstone foundations with plank doors and
iron strap hinges; a board-and-battenshed; a privy; a corn
crib on stone pilings; a gable-roofedcarriagehouse;and a
well house. In addition the property is gracedby fine stone
walls and old trees. The Aldrich cemetery is in back of the
house. The Aldrich fields originally stretchedon both sides
of the LouisquissetTurnpike and hasbeen owned by only
three families in its history-the earliest Aldriches seem to
haveoperateda general farm here.By the 20th century, the
farm was producingvegetablesand dairy products fur sale
locally. NR-LRHD

North Gate 1807 and later: North Gate is a long, gable-
roofed building, its six bays unevenlyspaced,reflecting the
several additions made since it was built as the northern
tollhouse on the LouisquissetTurnpike. It was built by the
pike company to house the tollkeeper and as a company
meeting place.The turnpike encouragedand was supported
by thecommercialtraffic of the lime business.The construc
tion of North Gate was authorizedby the company in 1807
and completed in 1808. Winsor Aldrich, the builder, was

paid $319 for its construction.In 1810 StephenThornton,
the toilkeeper,addeda kitchen to theoriginal 20-by-20-foot
dimensions.The tollhouse served as a hotel for turnpike
travelers from the 1850s, When the turnpike companywas
liquidated in 1870 the building passedinto private owner
ship and was rentedout with a small farm.

In 1904. the building was acquiredby the Lime Rock Grange
Number Twenty-Six Patrons of Husbandry. The Grange
movementaffected almost all sectionsof the United States
where agriculturewas a significant enterprise.Especially in
the upper Middle West, the Grangeswere politically active

and successfully promoted railroad rate-settinglegislation.
In other areas, like Lime Rock, the Grangewas primarily a
social and educationalorganization.The Lime Rock Grange
flourished in the first quarterof the zoth century and was
thefocal point of the social life of the still-active Lime Rock
farming community.Lectureson the "Economicsof Poultry
Raising," "The Managementof the Dairy Herd." and the
like supplementedthe round of dancesand strawberryand
harvestsuppers.

By the 1960s,however, local Grangemembershiphaddwin

dled and, in 1971, the BlackstoneValley Historical Society
acquiredNorth Gatefor use as their headquarters.Todaythe

building housesthe Society’s meetings,its referencecollec
tion, and a small display of artifacts.The Societyhasbeguna
long-range program of restoration and rehabilitation to
restoreNorth Gate to its early 20th-century appearance.
NR-LRHD

JonathonHarris House1742: Harris’ houseis a 5-bay, 2½-
story, center-chimneydwelling, at thejunction of Old Louis-

porticoand its windows arecappedwith splayedlintels with
keystones; these details indicate that the house was re
modeledin theFederalstyle; probably about1810, jonathon
Harris was a brother of David Harris who led the develop
ment of the lime industry in the second half of the 18th
century.JonathonHarris farmedhere,but he had extensive
holdings and sold the lime on his property to his brother.
Charles F. Easton,Lincoln Town Clerk, owned the Harris
Housein the late 19th century.NR-LRHD

North Hill Quarry late 18th century: Now filled with
water, this maybeone of the oldest quarriesin Lime Rock.
NR-LRHD

Kilns late isth and early 19th centuries: A pair of lime
kilns on the west side of the turnpike. The northernone is
probably older; built on a single-archbase,it is cut into the
edge of a rocky embankmentand faced with stone. The
southernone, in better condition, consistsof a tall cylinder
on a basewith four archedopenings; it is built of cut stone
and rubblestoneand brick. The sheet of iron, wrapped
around the cylinder and held with bands,is a later addition.
The limestoneprocessedin such kilns was dug from nearby
quarries from which groundwaterhad to be almost con
stantly pumped. The stone was then carted to kilns like
these.The kiln was filled with alternatelayers of wood and
limerock; set afire, the contentsburned slowly, for about
sevendays. The large kilns at Lime Rock held up to five
hundred casksof lime each, though with the wearingaway
of the interior lining they sometimesexceededthat capacity
by fifty casksmore. Oncealight, the kiln requiredconstant
regulationfor sevendays; two men worked on eachshift of
twenty-four hours and were responsiblefor attending the
kiln, for adding fuel as necessary,and for assuringa proper
draft for the fire by adjusting the doorsat the kiln’s base.
The burnt lime was thenshoveledout from the baseof the
kiln, packedinto casks,stored in the lime house,andcarted
into Providencefor marketing. NR-LRHD

Lime HouseRuins early 19th century: Locatedon the east
side of Old Louisquisset Pike are the ruins of two 2-story
lime houses,used for storageof filled lime casksbefore their
shipment. Built of stone rubble, only sections of walls re
main; one of them shows evidenceof anearthenramp prob
ably used for rolling casks from ground level to the second
story. These ruins are importantdocumentsin thehistory of
the lime industry-disintegratedpat the point of feasible
restoration,they should be at least stabilizedte preventfur
ther deterioration.NR-LRHD

OLD RIVER ROAD
Cemetery early isth century: This is one of the earliest
cemeteriesin Lincoln; the earliest readablemarker is dated
1710; must of the markersdate from the early 18th to early

Thayer,and Clark families are buried here.

Whipple-Cullen Farm c. 1740: The Whipple House is a
standard,2½-story, 5-bay, center-chimneyhouse.The en
tranceporch is a later addition, as is the Victorian porch on
the side. Well preservedon the interior, it still exhibits the
heavy casedcornerpostsand fireplacestypical of its date;an
elegant Adamesqueswag detail at the cornice of the right
front chamberis a Federaladdition.The housewasprobably
built by Job Whipple, memberof an important early family
in Lime Rock, The farm remainedin Whipple handsuntil the
1870s; of particular interest are owners StephenWhipple
and Simon,his son, both of whom wereextensivelyinvolved
in the local lime industry and in Smithfield town affairs.
Simon Whipple was also connectedwith the Smithfield
Woolen and Cotton Manufacturing Company, whose mill
was located on the nearbyBlackstoneCanal. In the late19th
century, the farmsteadand its lands were convertedinto a
dairy farm by the Cullen family; the dairy continued to
operateinto the mid-2oth century, and the farm buildings
are still surrounded by open fields, North,of the house
stands the Cullen barn-a long gable-roofedstructure,still
well preserved.NR

100 Lincoln Town Hall 1965: A long brick building, its win
dows set betweenconcretepiers, the Town Hall housesthe
administrativeoffices of the town and its policedepartment.
Like the Lincoln High and Middle School, this important
town building is located on a major road, in a central loca
tion, quite apart from any of thevillages. It wasdesignedby
Alfred Kuzar.

Lincoln High and Middle School1964-1965,1970-1971: A
long, low, rambling school complex, its six major wings con
nectedby passageways,this modernbuilding, housesboth
the high and middle schools.The school is centrally located,
at the intersectionof two major roadsand is surroundedby
wide lawns and athletic fields. Between1895 when Central
Falls was set off from Lincoln, taking with it the Lincoln
-ugh School on Broad Streetnow Central Fails City Hall,
and the constructionof this building, Lincoln’s secondary
studentsattendedschool in neighboringtowns.

St. JamesCemetery 1880s: This cemetery, the largest in
Lincoln, is associatedwith St. JamesFrenchCatholicChurch
in Manvilie, founded in 1874, Large trees and finely laid
stone walls surround it. The gravemarkersdate from the
I 880s and on; must are ordinary examplesof 20th-century
funerary craft; however, some early markersare amateur
made,hand-letteredcast concrete.

PEARL STREET
World War I Monument 1919: Manville’s monumentto its
World War I veteransis a polishedgranite pillar toppedby a
globe; it is surroundedby an iron fence and set in a small
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"square" between Almelda and Pearl Streets. Dedicated at a by modern siding, but its dentil cornice and the trlglyph structed unde; the personal supervision of William Erskine,
public ceremonyon May 31, 1919, the Manville monument
was the first of its kind to beerectedin Rhode Island,and it
is said to be the first in the United States.

PROGRESS STREET
oo Housec. 1935: A large,suburbancolonial house,gambrel-

roofed, three bayswide, with a centerdoorway-typicalof
many housesin Saylesville Highlands.A similar houseis at
63 ProgressStreet.

QUINN VILLE

SeeOld AshtonHistoric District.

RAILROAD STREET

Housebetween1846 and 1851: Set at thecornerof Spring
and RailroadStreets,this is one of the Manville Company’s
largest houses; two-and-a-halfstories, flank gable, with a
rear eli, Its centerdoor is topped by a wood fan, now ob
scuredby a modernhood, Nearby on the cornerof Railroad
and Winter Streetsis Manville’s monumentto the veterans
of the Korean and Vietnam conflicts-a bronze plaque
mountedon a rough granite slab.

SAYLES HILL ROAD
Mowry House18th century: A 2-story,5-bay, centerdoor
and chimney residence,the Mowry Househas recentlybeen
restored and some of its details substantiallyreworked; it
remains,however, a good example of the housesbuilt in
Lincoln in the 18th century,with most of its detailsand its
basic form unaltered,The over-scaledentranceis a modern
replacement.The Mowry family figured large in the history
of northernLincoln, They were major landownersfrom 1666

when William Minnion sold 2,000 acres in this vicinity to
Edward Inman and John Mowry of Providence,Tradition
holds that Inman settled near Lime Rock while Mowry
located hereon Sayles f-fill,

Cemeteryiath century: Someof the gravemarkersin this
cemeterydate from the lath century. though mostdatefrom
thefirst half of the 19thcenturyand record theburialsof the
Mowry, Wing, Lapham,and Gully families. Notable are the
severalstones carved by John Tillinghast of Providencein
the I 830s, Theseseverelyplain markersaresimple rectangles
of hard blueslate,with only wordscarvedon them.Tilling
hast carved the marker’s legend in shallow Italic script,
reserving the more deeply cut Roman letters for the name.
His stoneshave a delicacy,a lightness,and a finenesswhich
makes them excellentexamplesof the calligraphicand carv
ing crafts,

199 Aldrich House early 19th century: A F/astory, 5-bay,
Greek Revival house,the Aldrich House has a centerdoor
with a simple pedimentedporch. The house is built on a
standard5-room plan with a centerstair; it is now covered

frieze on the porch are still visible, A well houseis attached
to the west side, The dwelling was probably built by
Augustus Aldrich; membersof the HolIey and Hendrick
families owned it later in the 19th century.

SAYLESVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT
The SaylesvilleHistoric District includes a large industrial
complex,severaldozen housesincluding many built by the
company for its workersand managers,a church,post of
fice, community building, and club house,The newestof
Lincoln’s industrial villages, Saylesville dates from 1847
when W. F. Saylesbegana bleachingoperationhere; in the
late 19th and 20th centuries, the Saylesoperations were
among the largest finishers of textiles in the nation, The
factories here were personally directed by Saylesesuntil
1920; workerswere housedin anonusual.for their variety
collection of dwellings built by the mill owners extending
from Central Falls to Great Road, The boundariesof the
SaylesvilleNationalRegisterDistrict include the eastside of
Smithfield Avenue, Chapel StrSt and some of their side
streets.WoodlandCourt, Pond Street,Industrial Circle, and
a sectionof Walker Street.NR-SHD

SCHOOL LANE
Manville School 1912: A 2-story brick schoolhousewith
corbeledcornice and a centralentrancetower looking very
much like a textile mill tower, the Manville School wasbuilt
by Lincoln to replace an earlier school on the same site.
Recently the school was convertedto apartments;unfortu
nately, its fenestrationwas modified during the conversion,
but it is, nevertheless,an instructiveexampleof thepotential
for adaptive re-useof outdatedschoolbuildings.

SCHOOL STREET Albion
Albion Mill Complex c. 1850-1921: The componentsof the
Albion Mill Complex are set on the banksof the Blackstone
River, at the foot of School Street’s long slopedown from
Main Street.Thecomplexconsistsof a large mill, a company
office, two importantbridges,andan unusually intactwater-
power system. The Albion Mill itself is a long, narrow, red
brick building, constructedin four separatestages.Located
in deep valley of the Blackstone, the mill is oriented
north-south,parallel to the river. In the centerof the mill is
its oldest section,120 feet long, built c. 1850; originally four
stories tall, its fifth story was added at a later date. At the
south endis a sectionbuilt in 1874; a hundredfeet in length.
it doubled the size of the mill. Both sections have heavy
cornice bracketsand cast-iron lintels and sills on their regu
larly spaced,rectangularwindows, In 1909. a 5-story mill
wasbuilt on thenorth end of the 1850 section; it lengthened
the complex by yet anotherhundred feet and differs from
the earlier sections in that its bracketsare smaller and its
windows have segmentalheads.This sectionof the mill was
built by mill workers rather than contactors; it was con-

the superintendentof the mill, Anticipating yet another
addition to the building, the designerof the mill located its
tower at its northeastcorner; in 1921 the northernmostex
tensionwasconstructedand thetower now projectsfrom the
facadeof the two latestsections,Sevenlevelshigh, the tower
has roundheadwindows flanking its freight doorsand in the
belfry. A heavy corbeled cornice supports its flat roof.

The earliest mill on this importantfall of the Blackstonewas
constructedin 1823; a stonestructure,abouta hundredfeet
long and fifty feet wide, it survived until 1908 when it was
demolishedto make way for the 1909 sectionof the present
mill. A group of partnersbuilt a stonemill for a spinning
operation; they later addedwooden mills to their plant-only
one survivesand it only in part-locatedon School Street.

The presentmill was built by the Albion Company, which
was owned by Harvey and Samuel Chace, The Chaces
owned the Albion Companyas well as theValley Falls Com
pany and for a short while the Manville mills-a small
BlackstoneValley textile empire which they built up after
their emigration from Massachusetts.In the l890s the mill
estates of the Albion and Valley Falls Companies,both
owned by the Chaces,were exchangedin anelaboratetrade,
and the Albion mill becamethe property of the Valley Falls
Company. The changein ownership occasionedno great
change in the operationsof the mill, however, since the
Chacesneverpersonally supervisedthemill but left its day-
to-day operationsto their salariedsuperintendentswho were
consequentlythe leading personagesof the village. The
companyoperatedthe mill until 1962, in its later yearsunder
the names Berkshire Fine Spinning Associates and Berk
shire-Hathaway.

TheAlbion Company ran both cotton-spinningand weaving
operationshere; in the lS7Os, they ran 26.000 spindleson
the upper floors and 464 looms in the lower stories,The
handsomemill is now usedby American Tourister,a luggage
manufacturer-atestimonyto the utility of older factoriesfor
modernuse.

Several notable machines survive in the mill’s basement;
three pairs of inward-flow turbinesmountedon horizontal
shafts,a water pump built by Fales and Jenksof Pawtucket,
and a post-1915steam engine.

The Albion Company’soffice is a small, red brick, gable-
roofed building, located on the eastside of the mill, It served
not only as the managerialcenterof the adjacentfactory’s
operationsbut also as a cloth room.

A woodengatehousestraddlesthe mill trenchand is located
just north of the mill on theoppositesideof SchoolStreet.It
was probablyconstructedc. 1916 when the dam was rebuilt.
While many textile factories remain today, the fragile ele
ments of mill watersystemslike this gatehousearerelatively
rare. This one is especiallynoteworthysince thegate and its
manuallyoperatedrack-and-pinionhoistsalso survive. The
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gatewas raised and lowered to regulate the flow of water into 41 Houses c. 1908: With 53 and 114 Main Street these red 6-B Mill Houses between1846 and 1851: TI’ree double mill
the trench, The mill trench itself, though now dry, is well
preserved-itis actuallya sectionof the BlackstoneCanal; it
flows southwardfrom above the dam, under School Street
where it is bridged by oneof a notablepair of iron bridges.
along the westernwall of the mill, where it branchesunder
the mill, and back into the river.

A pair of iron bridgesjoins the village of Albion to Cumber
land. One of the bridgespassesover the BlackstoneRivet;
the other passesover the BlackstoneCanal,which servedas
the mill trench. The two bridges were constructedby the
Boston Bridge Works, who manufacturedbridges for a
number of towns and cities in Massachusetts,including
Lowell, Lawrence,Amesbury,andNewburyport.Both of the
Albion spansare Pratt pony-trussbridges, of pinned and
rivetted construction; the trench bridge 1887 is 86 feet
long; the river bridge 1835 is composedof two 211-foot
spanssupportedby a centralgranite pier. Both have canti
levered sidewalks with cast-iron railings, decorated with
rosettes.The wood road deck on the trenchbridge remains,
but the deck has been resurfacedon the river bridge.

Hundredsof metal truss bridgessuch as theAlbion bridges
were built throughoutthe United Statesin the late 19th and
early 20th centuries.They were fabricatedby bridge manu
facturersthen shippedto the site where they were erected.
American engineersexperimentedwith a number of metal
truss forms for thesebridges, and they are among the best
representativesof American engineeringand technology.
The Pratt truss of the Albion bridges was the most wide
spreadform of iron truss in the United States,and this pair
are among the finest of such bridgesremaining in Rhode
Island. Now almost a centuryold, bridgeslike theseare can
didatesfor replacement.NR-AHD

Monument 1918: Set on a small grassy lot between the
intersection of School and Main Street and the Albiun
Mill, this statuehonorsthe village’s citizens who fought in
‘Vorld War I; their namesare inscribed on the baseof the
monumentwhich depicts a young soldier holding a rifle.
NR-AHD

27-33 Green Mill 1830; One of the threeearly mill buildings at
Albion and theonly one to survive, the GreenMill hasbeen
redttced in size, modified, and moved; but despitethis it is
still a valuable elementof the village. The mill is two stories
high with a cleresturymonitor; when built it was 120-by-40
feet, hut it is abouthalf that length now. Built on the river, it
was moved in the late 19th century to School Street and
convertedto housing. Its basicform, regularly spacedfenes
tratiun, and clerestorystill vestigially suggestits origins as a
mill. Similar, small, wood-frame factories were common
among the first and secondgenerationof textile mills, but it
is rare that one survivesin the contextof a mill village, since
they werefor the most part replacedby later masonrymills.
NR-AH D

92 brick tenementswere constructedfor mill workers by the
98 Valley Falls Company, under the supervision of William

104 Erskine, superintendent,as part of his ambitious plan to
make Albion a model companyvillage. The first housingin
Albion built of brick which had heretoforebeen usedonly
for the mills, thesehousesare substantial,2½-storystruc
tures, their gable roofs broken by a large dormer in front
creating more livable spacein the attic story. The windows,
set under brick segmentalarches,are spaced regularly, five
bays acrossthefacade.The long 2-story porchesbuilt across
the front of the houseswere originally only a single story
tall with a balustrade.With the manyalterationsin the earli
er wooden mill houses,thesebrick housesare the bestpre
servedof the company-builthousesin Albion,

Probably built soon after thesesix were the several similar
but slightly different houses; scatteredthroughoutthe vil
lage. they seemto havebeenbuilt on thesitesof earlierwood
houses.Thoseat’103, 96-100, and 109 Main Streetand 49
School Street resemblethe earlier housesexcept that two
small dormersreplacethe larger one; at 103 Main Streetthe
gable roof has been replaced by a straight-sidedmansard.
NR-AHD

Saint Ambrose Church1895: A simple, shingled church
building, Saint Ambrosehas lancet windows and a tower at
its southeastcorner. Its entrancehasbeen modified.Albion’s
French-CanadianCatholics were servedby a mission from
Ashton between 1872 and the openingof this church. A
rectory adjoins the churchon the west side; a small school
now closed is set on the east side; the parishcemetery is
behind the church. NR-AHD

55,61 Houses1870s: A group of four mill housesconstructedby
67,75 the Valley Falls Company to houseworkers at the Albion

Mill, these are 2½-storyblocks with high mansardroofs.
Symmetricalfenestrationis arrangedin five baysacrossthe
facades;the centerentranceswereoriginally decoratedwith
hrackted hoods-only 67 School Street retains a hood,
Dormerslight the attic spaceunder the mansardroof.

Probablybuilt in the 1870s, the housesdo nut appearon an
1870 map but are shown in an early photugraph dated c.
1880, which shows the original clapboardsnuw coveredby
modernsiding and suggeststhat the four houseswere origi
nally paintedin two colors, their flat window and door sur
rounds, dormers, and corner boards contrasting with the
walls. NR-AHD

SCHOOL STREET Lonsdale
3 Housebetween1846 and 1851: A 3-bay,2½-story,Greek

Revival house; its centerdoor has a flat entablature; the
houseis setgable-endto the street,with its cornerboardsand
wide cornice seemingto support the pedimentof its gable.
NR-LHD

7-9 housesbuilt by the LonsdaleCompany, these are identical
14-16 to themill housesonLonsdaleAvenue.NR-LHD

17 House between1851 and 1862: This is a 3-bay, 2-story,
Greek Revival house,set gable end to the street, a wide cor
nice setting off the gable as a pediment. The entranceis

located on the side under a pedimentedporch. A 1-story
addition to the back of the housewas constructedbetween
1870 and 1883.

The houseis identified on an 1862 map as a school and is
probably the origin of thenameof School Street,The school
herewasmost likely a small privateoperationsincea school
houseat the corner of Front Street and LonsdaleAvenue,
owned and built by the LonsdaleCompany, was alsooperat
ing in the 1860s, NR-LHD

SHERMAN AVENUE
Aldrich Housec. 1750: An extensively alteredearly build
ing, the Aldrich House wasoriginally a 3-bay half -house-
the vestigesof its original form may be seenon the southside
of the structure,The hip roof and the newer facadefacing
the streetare later changes.Membersof the Aldrich family
lived here in the 19th century.

Lime Kiln 18th Century: Locatedjust off ShermanAvenue
near its intersectionwith Route 146. this is a rubble-stone,
circular kiln, built into an embankment,Oneof the largest
kilns in the area,this oneillustrates well the fragility of these
industrial relics-long abandoned,small trees growing in its
center, the kiln is located near the road and is deteriorating
rapidly. As it seems never to have been modernizedwith
brick or iron, this may be one of the oldest kilns in Lime
Rock, NR

SMITH ROAD
The westernsectionof Wilbur Road past its junction with
Route 146 is identified on some mapsasSmith or Jeremiah
Smith Road, In this report, the nomenclatureof Lincoln’s
town map is followed, and buildings on this stretch of road
are identified as located on Wilbur Road.

SPRING STREET

12-14 Mill Houses1870s: Thesethreedoublehousesin Manville
17-19 face interior yards rather than the street; they are 1½-story
54-58 7-hay structures, Despite their date, their form and details

areGrek Revival, including attic windows and centerdoors
with entablatures.

SUMMER STREET

Mill Tenementsc. 1890: The last and largest mill housing
cumplex built by the Manville Company, these are long
multi-unit, 2-story blocksset betweenSummer,Spring, and
Winter Streets,their windows anddoorsset undersegmental
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arches, In the late 196Cc, the tenementswere renovated as the state." ThIs bridge an important example of modern Lime Kiln probably late 19th century: Just east of the
apartmentbuildings-stucco and clapboard surfaceswere
applied to their walls and "colonial" porchesadded.Despite
these historically inappropriatechanges,these remain unu
sual and interestingbuildings.

TWIN RIVER ROAD
Angell House18th century: Now surroundedby second-
growth forest rather than fields, the Angell Houseis typical
of those built by Lincoln’s early farmers: 2½-stories tall,
with a centerentrance,chimney, and stair, Its door is sur
mounted by a pediment; its window lintels are splayed on
the first floor; on the second the cornice board breaksout
around the window tops. OneFederalmantelremainson the
interior. Among the most interestingfeaturesof the Angell
House is the gambrel-roofed,1½-story, 1-room eli on the
west end, A wide brick fireplacewith bake ovenfills almost
half of its far end. The eli was probably the first homeof the
builder since it appears to have been constructedindepen
dently and probably earlier than the larger house,An early
sun dial is carved on a flat rock in the rear of the house.

UNION STREET
Housesbetween1870 and 1888: Set along both sides of
Union Streetareseveralmulti-family workers’ houses-2½-
stories tall, built on brick foundations, with flank gable
roofs, they are five bays wide, with center doors under
bracketedhoods which are virtually their only decoration,
Of a type found on many streetson ProspectHill, they are
sparebut substantialhouses,constructedin an area of ex
pansion in Lonsdale; for the most part they housedbleachery
workers. Many of these houseshave been re-sided; they
wereoriginally shingled or ciapboarded.The stripping of the
asbestosandotherartificial sidingand the replacementof the
door hoods where they have been removedwould recreatea
pleasantstreetscapeon Union Street. Other similar houses
are found throughout ProspectHill on PleasantStreet65,
88, 89, 104, 116, Yates Street26, 29, 32, 34, and Arnold
Street38, 58, 64, 77.

WASHINGTON HIGHWAY
Ashton Viaduct 1934-1935, 1942-1945:This is a rein
forced concretebridge, stretching over 900 feet acrossthe
BlackstoneRiver, carrying WashingtonHighway from Lin
coln to Cumherland.The bridge restson a seriesof narrow
arches,the central arch rising almost 160 feet, and on high
supporting piers. Ashton Viaduct was designedby Samuel
Engdahlof the Rhode Island Departmentof Public Works;
he later becameChief Bridge Engineer for that department.

-
- The substructurewas built in 1934-1935and thesuperstruc

ture and roadbedwere completed in 1942-1945; the bridge
was redesignedfor a wider roadway in the interim, Ashton
Viaduct is included in the Historic American Engineering
Record,whoseauthor cites it as ‘‘handsomeexampleof con
crete arch constructionand the longest bridge of its type in

engineeringtechniquesin Rhode isiand, deservesthe same
interestas many of Lincoln’s older bridges.
The viaduct is locatedat the site of an historic river crossing;
this spot has been used as a ford since at least the 17th
century, when it was known as Pray’s Landing or Pray’s
Wading Place. It is not known when the river was first
bridgedhere, though town recordsof the 19th centuryreveal
that attention was consistentlypaid to bridgesat this cross
ing, The costsof constructionand repairwereusuallyshared
by Lincoln and Cumberland.The presentviaductreplacedan
iron bridge constructedhere in 1899.
Great Road Section: A little known and presently unused
sectionof GreatRoad stretchesfrom WashingtonHighway
to the cloverleafof Route146. With its unpavedsurfaceand
stonewalls, it shows what the GreatRoadmust havelooked,
like in the 19th century. See also entry for GreatRoad.

BlackstoneValley ElectricCompan,jOfficeand Plant 1966:
The BlackstoneValley Electric Companyoffice building is a
2-story, U-shapedstructure,its windows set in tail narrow
arches forming an arcadeacrossthe centerof the building.
Its presencehere is indicative of the growth of industry
along Lincoln’s major highways; in the 1960s and 1970s
several large industrial buildings were constructedalong
Washington Highway, taking advantageof the easy access
to the highway system.

Lincoln MaIl 1975: The only shoppingmall in Lincoln, this
is a sprawling complex, with stucco and pebble-finished
wails and metal hoods marking the entrances.It exemplifies
the automobile-orientationof late20th centurycommercein
its single-storyheight, its wide parking lots, and its location
on a major highway.

WILBUR ROAD
Lime Rock Baptist Church1886: This single wood-frame
church with a stick-work decorativevergeboadin its gable
replacedan earlier Baptistchurchin Lime Rock. In 1975, the
congregationmoved into its third home,on GreatRoad.The
former church building is now used as a custom furniture
shop. NR.LRHDj

Wilbur Road Schoolhousec. 1850: A 1½-story, end-
gable, clapboard,GreekRevival schoolhouse,set on a high
brick basement,The bay window is anaddition; thebuilding
is now a residence,NR-LRHDj

David Wilbur Housebetween1750 and 1775: The Wilbur
Houseis a 2½-story,flank-gable,5-hay house;*a gambrelelI
with Done porch is attachedto its eastend. The pedimented
centralentrancehas fluted pilasters.The housewas owned
in the second half of the 19th century by StephenWright, a
major lime producer, and a memher of the Lincoln Town
Council. NR-LRHD

water-filled Middle Hill Quarry, this kiln was probablybuilt
by StephenWright. It has four archedopeningsat the base
and seemsto have beenconstructedof stoneoriginally then
later modernizedwith brick and sheathedin iron, NR
LRHD

Conklin LimestoneCompanyQuarriesand Plant oth cen
tury; manyadditions:The limestonecrushingplant sits at
the northend of the large and still activeSouthHill Quarry;
it is a complexof interconnected,gable-roofed,framestruc
tures,much added to and modified, The crusheris built on
the site of theHarris Company’soffice building; theConklin
Companyis thecorporatesuccessorof theHarris and Dexter
companies. Limestone boulders are crushed into smaller
sized rocks which are then carried by conveyor belt to a
hammermull where they are smashedinto a variety of sizes
from pebblesto powder. The Conklin Company’sprimary
product is agricultural lime, North of the crushing plant is
the Middle Hill Quarry. a deep mine now filled with water.
NR-LRHD

JeremiahSmith Housec. 1790: A fine Federalhouse,the
Smith Houseis a 2½-story,5-bay, center-chimneybuilding.
with an eli on its side. Its handsomecentral entrance is
pedimentedand pilastered;a leadedarrow-patternfanlight is
set in the pediment.The house was owned throughout the
19th century by the Smith family; JeremiahSmith. who
lived here in the 1850s, is believed to havebeen a gunsmith.
NR-LRHD

7-13
17-18
23-24
3 1-33
5 2-58
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